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Hurricane Hazel

Injures Member

Of SearchCrew
MIAMT, Fla. olent turbu-

lence in hurricaneHazel today in-

jured a crewman aboard a Navy
storm hunting plane.

The hurricane, hurling 115-m-

winds around Its well-define-d eye,
has become so turbulent that the
Navy pilot radioed "no further
penetration advised "

Hazel, eighth tropical storm of
the season, then was centered
about latitude 13 5 north, longitude
71 44 west, or about 100 miles due
north of the Gulf of Venezuela on
the southern coast of the Carib

i

bean Sea. It was about 1,000 miles
i

southeast of Florida
The radio report from the plane

gave no details of the Injury to
the crewman and did not Identify
him. A crew of 10 was on board.
After penetrating the eye, the
fliers emergedand headedfor the
naval base at Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba.

Grady Norton, chief storm fore-
caster at Miami, said Hazel "Is
getting to be a cry severestorm."
It continued to move almost due
west, but Its forward motion had
slowed down to less than 10 miles
an hour.

"That sometimes Indicates a
change In course," said Norton
"We are watching Its path very
closely."

Only open water lay ahead of
the storm for 1,000 miles If Its
westwardcourse Is continued. Nor-
ton had predicted a more north-
westerly rurve when the storm
reaches the latitude of Jamaica
and easternCuba.

By Thi Auoclatid Prill
There was no immediate alarm

on the Texas coast as the storm
turned Its power In a direction
that might eventually rake the
Texas-Louisian-a coastalareas,but
In Mexico almost from one end
to the other nasty weather pre-
vailed. Towns were flooded, roads
were closed and air flights can-
celled. Tamplco, an Important
Mexican oil port, was paralyzed
Thursday night by 72 hours of
of steady rain.

Water was five feet deep In some
ectlons of Tamplco and an esti-

mated 50,000 acres of farmland
was Inundated. Crop losses were
reported heavy, but there was no
known loss of life.

Drizzle, fog and heavy cloudiness
again was darkening the Fnn--
handle-PIaln-s country of Texas.
But in South and East Texas most-
ly clear skies were reported Fri-
day.

Lubbock was cloudy and report-
ed light drizzle and fog. It was
about the same way at Amarillo
and Childress. Dalhart reported a

thermometer reading
and fog. It was the fifth straight
day of moisture for the section
of Texas perhaps hardest hit by
the drought. Farmers and ranch-
ers were breaking out In smiles
that had become rare In recent
J cars.

NevadaSenate

Decision Due
CARSON CITY, Nev.

three-ma- n Supreme Court to-

day weighed the questionof wheth-
er the voters or the state'sRepub-
lican governor will namea succes-
sor to the late Democratic Sen
Pat McCarran, whose terra has
two more years to run.

The high court took under study
last nlgM the legal controversy be-
tween Republicans and Democrats
and indicated It may rule later
today.

With election only three weeks
away. Chief Justice Edgar Eather
told newsmen after listening to two
hours of legal argumentsthe court
will decide "as soon as possible
because time Is of the essence."

Gov. Charles Russell alreadyhas
appointed Reno Atty.
Ernest Drown, an Elsenhower sup-
porter, to fill out the vacaflcy.
Democrats have challenged the
legality of the appointment. They
insist Brown should servo only un-
til the winner of a November sena-
torial raco takes office next Jan-
uary.

The Democratic candidate Is
Alan Bible, 44, a Reno attorney
who has begun campaigning.

Thq GOP won a permanent In-

junction Thursday blocking candi-
dates from being placed on the
ballot Democrats promptly ap-
pealed to the high court.

CandidateForgives
TossOf Tomatoes

WATERTOWN. N. Y. W-- Sen

Irving M. Ives, Republican candi-
date for governor of New York,
aays he "wholly" forgives four
high school boy who threw to-
matoes at him.

The youths confessed yesterday
that they showered the platform
Tuesday njght. They gave Prin-
cipal Albert B, Scholl a signed
statement apologizing to Ives for
the "thoughtless act."

At the time, Ives said the bar-rag- o

''came by indirection straight
from Tammany Hall," the Man-
hattan Democratic organization.

The senator was not bit, but
juice splashed his wife and spot:
ted bis hat.
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United Fund Booster
John Dunlap, former commissioner of the Internal Revenue Service, chats with Doug presidentofthe Howard County United Fund, as the Dallas Community Chest leaderprepares for a radio broadcast.Dunlap, who was unable to speak at a luncheon meeting yesterday becausefog prevented the landing ofhis plane, "taped" his address for the radio broadcast later. Declaring the United Fund to be "theAmerican way, the business-lik- e way and the Christian way" for a community to meet its social obli-
gations, Dunlap said every citizen owes it to himself and to his community to participate. His talk willbe aired at 7:15 p.m. Sunday over radio station KBST.

PINCH-HIT- S FOR DUNLAP

Dr. O'Brien Stresses'Good
Samaritan'Role In UF Talk

Giving to and working for the
United Fund is far more than a
duty, Dr. P. D. O'Brien told a com-
bined meeting of service club
members here Thursday

Speaking on short notice when

Wafer District

Vote Tomorrow
Arrangements have been com-

pleted for the vote on the Howard
County Water Control and Im-
provement District Saturday.

Resident property owners In the
proposed district will vote at Coa-
homa and Midway. All those resi-
ding within the Coahoma city
limits and who have rendered real
property for taxation may vote
at the American Legion Hall in
Coahoma. Those living outside
Coahoma will vote at the Midway
School.

The election Is for confirmation
or rejection of the proposed dis-
trict, which If approved will cover
a 12square-mll- e area surrounding
Coahoma, Sand Springs and Mid-
way. The district has been pro-
posed as a means of providing a
domestic water supply for the
area.

To be In charge of the election
at Coahoma are Leroy Echols,
Ralph White and Mrs. J. A. West-
moreland. To conduct the election
at Midway are Marvin Francis,
Mrs. M. B. McFall and Mrs. II
E. Hoaton.

Election of permanentdirectors
for the proposed district also will
bo up to the voters Names of
temporary directors, appointed by
me commissioners court, will be on
the ballots, but write-in-s may be
made.

StateAgriculture
Officials Ask Aid
Plan Be Changed

UP) State agricul-
ture commissioners from 11
drought-stricke-n states asked the
Agriculture Department to pay a
flat $9 a ton on shipment of hay
to their states under the federal
aid program.

But the meeting between the
commissioners and department

ended yesterday
with no agreementworked out.

State Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White of Texas was here,
along with commissioners from
Missouri, Tennessee.Colorado. Wy
oming, Arkansas,Mississippi, Lou
isiana, North Carolina, Oklahoma
and Alabama.

The departmentnow navs trans.
portatlon costs up to $10 a ton on
hay shipped to the drought-stricke-n

states,or not more than half the
regular transportationcost, which-
ever is smaller.

The state commissioners armied
that the presentoffer Is so uncer-
tain and indefinite that few farm
ers areable to take advantageof
it.
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John Dunlap, vice presidentof the
First National Bank In Dallas and
commissioner, was weathered In,
Dr. O'Brien, First Baptist pastor,
drew sharp applause.

When Big Spring was foeeed In
Thursday morning. Dunlap was
flown to San Angelo and then to
Midland by Pioneer, and then
flown here In the Cosdcn plane.
But his arrival came after the
luncheon meeting. However, he
made a recording of his address,
wmen win ue broadcast over
KBST at 7.15 p m. Sunday.

In contract to attitudesof "what
you have is mine" and "what I
have is mine," the spirit of the
United Fund is like that of the
Good Samaritan, Dr. O'Brien
said: "What I have, we will
share."

He quoted from the Bible:
"Who gUeth to the poor, lendeth

Iko Asks Veterans
Day Redcdication

DENVER m President Eisen-
hower today called on all Ameri-
cans to observe VeteransDay, Nov.
11, by remembering"tho sacrifices
of all those who fought so valiant-
ly" and through rededicatlon "to
the task of promoting an enduring
peace."

The. President slgneda procla-
mation noting that Cdngress last
year passed a resolution changing
Armistice Day, which commemo-
rated World War I dead, to Veter-
ans Day, In honor of the service-
men of all America's wars.

90 M.P.H. RIDE

By WILBUR MARTIN
WACO MV-T- he state through

testimony today placed Nago Ala-
niz within 30 miles of Alice late the
afternoon of the day Jacob S. (Bud-
dy) Floyd Jr. was killed.

Jesus RIos and Victor Gonzales
testified they had a beer with
Alaniz In a saloon at Rios in Duval
County between 4 p.m. and 6:30
p m. Sept. 8, 1952.

Tho witnesses differed on the
exact time. The father of the slain
youth had testified Alaniz had told
him Alaniz had driven 90 miles
an hour from Rio Grande City to
warn him of an ambush.

Alaniz, charged In the
political ambush death of a South
Texas politician's son, was expect-
ed to open his defense in District
Court today after an agreement
had shortened the state's case.

The prosecution and defense
agreed last night in a meeting to
stipulate the testimony of 15 wit
nesseswho would testify to seeing
the dapperAlaniz at certain times
and places on Sept. 8, 1952.

That was the night young Jacob
b. f loyu jr., son of a sworn politi-
cal enemy of George B. Parr, was
shot down In 4he driveway of the
Floyd home at Alice, Tex. The
elder Floyd said he was the In-

tended victim, not his son.
Alaniz' chief defense counsel,

Atty. Percy Foremanof Houston,
told the court late yesterday that
the defense would agree to the
physical facts to which the 15 state
witnesses could testify. Dlst. Atty.
Bill Allcorn of Brownwood said
elimination of the 15 witness
would shorten state testimony by
two days.

Alaniz, former law partner of
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Orme,

WASHINGTON

representatives

to the Lord." There Is not a more
solid philosophy than that it is
" 'more blessed to give than to re
ceive." " Dr. O'Brien declared.

Ray Rhodes, who heads up the
employe aivision, saia tnat cap-
tains had been chosen and that
workers were being assigned. The
spirit of cooperation so far has
been most encouraging and Rhodes
predicted success for his division
in the strengthof it.

R. W. Whlpkey former presi-
dent of the board and who served
as master of ceremonies for ail-
ing Dick Simpson, general drive
chairman, said that one of the
most gratifying things last year
was tne manner in which employes
of the various businesses and In-

dustries responded.
From Douglas Orme, president

of the United Fund, came word
that "It is a blessing to be able
to assumeresponsibilities In con
nection with the United Fund"
and that "nothing will give a man
the Inner satisfaction like helping
someone else."

This year's combined budget
Is $82,155, he said, but it Includes
12 agencies for character build-
ing, welfare, health research and
charity.

Wendal Parks, president of the
host Kiwanls Club, presided.
George Larson led the singing, ac-
companied by Mrs. C. W. Norman.

'Invocation was by the Itev. Clyde
Nichols, First Christian minister.
Introduced to the group also were
Bill Crook, presidentof the Rotary
Club, J. B. Apple, presidentof the
American Business Club, and Oliv-
er Cofer, presidentof the Jaycees.

79th Dlst. Atty. Racborn Norrls.
Is chargedIn a three-cou-nt indict
ment with accomplice to murder.
The state has tried to show that
Alaniz was in league with already--
convicted Mario (El Turko) Sapet
and one Alfredo Cervantes In a
murder plot designed to end the
life of the elder Floyd.

The prosecution yesterdaysought
to forge a killer's bond between
Alaniz, 39, and Sapet and Cer-
vantes with the testimony of a
Mexican alien, Gumes-clnd- o

Montez Gonzales'.
Gonzales, a part-tim-e bartender,

said he had worked oft and on
In San Antonio for the. past year
and that Texas Ranger Johnny
Klevenhagen arranged his permit
to enter the United States.

Foreman,on cross examination,
attemptedto place Gonzales as a
"professional pool shark" with
testimony for sale to the highest
bidder.

Foreman has designed the de-
fense of Alaniz on the contention
that Alaniz learned of the ulot
against Jake Floyd Sr and be
cause of past favors told Floyd
of the murder scheme. .

Gonzales testified that Cervan-
tes, whom the state claims was
the real triggerman in the killing,
told him in Nuevo Laredo, Mcx.,
that he was going to Texas to kill
a man "becausebe had to." Ue
said that was two weeks beforo
young Floyd was fatally .wounded.

The man the defense contends
had "testimony for sale" made
these points under direct examina-
tion

1. Ue lived with Cervantesand

Stt ALANI2; Pag , CoLl

Alaniz Tale
Is Disputed

Nine PersonsMissing
In PecosValley Flood
FederalCotton

CropEstimate

Shows Increase
WASHINGTON WV--The Agricul-

ture Department today estimated
this year's government-restricte- d

cotton crop at 12,511,000 bales of
500 pounds gross weight.

This estimate Is C79.000 bales
more than last month's forecast
of 11,832.000 bales. It compares
also with last year's crop of 18.465.- -
000 bales and with the ten-ye-

(1942-52-) averageof 12,448,000
bales.

Under a rigid production control
program, tho Agriculture Depart-
ment sought a crop of about 12
million bales. Controls were Im-
posed with approvalof growers In
a move to prevent the accumula-
tion of burdensome cotton sur-
pluses.

The department reported the
condition of the crop on Oct. 1
was 71 per cent of normal com-
pared with 77 per cent this time
last year and 72 per cent for the
ten-ye- Oct. 1 average.

The yield of cotton was Indicated
at an average of 311 pounds per
harvested acre compared with
324.2 last year and 272.1 for the
ten-ye- ar average.

In an accompanying report, the
Census Bureau said 5,691,377 run-
ning bales of cotton from this
year's crops hadbeen ginned prior
to Oct. 1. This compared with
5,541,560 ginned to the same date
last year and 5,709,770 two years
ago.

This year's crop will be supple
mented by a carryover of 9,600,000
bales from past crops, much of it
stored undergovernment price sup-
port programs.

The department has forecast
market requirements both domes-
tic and export of about 13,700.000
bales for the 1954-cro- p marketing
year. Such a demand would use
all of this year's Indicated produc
tion and a little of the carryover.

The supply remains large
enough, however, to require the
departmentto propose continuation
of production controls for the 1955
crop. Details of next year's pro
gram probably will be announced
by the middle of this month.

The production of American
Egyptian type cotton was estimat
ed at 27,600 bales comparedwith
27,600 Indicated a month ago, 65,500
produced last year and 29,200 for
the teh-ye- ar average.

The condition of the crop, the In-

dicatedyield per acre and produc
tion, respectively, by states in
cluded:

Arkansas64 per cent,334 pounds
and 1,185,000 bales; Louisiana 69
per cent, 369 pounds and 530,000
bales: Oklahoma 45 per cent, 133
pounds and 260,000 bales; Texas
68 per cent, 225 pounds and 3,575,-00- 0

bales; New Mexico 97 per cent,
609 pounds and 255,000 bales.

Angry BlastsIn

ProbeExchanged
WASHINGTON MV-- The Senate

Banking Committee closes out a
scries of hearings in its housing
probe today but Chairman Cape-ha- rt

(R-In- said anyone who feels
Injured by the testimony so far
will still get a chance to appear,

Capeharttold reporters this spe-
cifically Includes Rep. Preston (D--
Ga), who earlier In the week ac
cused the Indlanan"of indulging
in character assassinationand ...
In politics on the eve of an elec
tion."

The committee yesterdayunfold
ed testimony that Preston was an
unlisted stockholder in a Federal
Housing Administration (FHA) in-

sured apartmentproject at Savan-
nah, Ga.

Capehart himself testified that
the House member, now running
for a fifth term, made almost$50,-00- 0

out of the deal, lie said he
might neverhave brought the case
into the openhadnot Prestonmade
his blast in a Georgia speech.

Preston himself acknowledged
he made a profit, but said it was
an entirely legitimate transaction.

Yesterday'stestimony that Pres-
ton was an unlisted partner in the
Savanah project Russell Apart-
ments, came from. Mayor Wil-

liam A. Bowen of Statesboro, Ga.
Bowcn said he and James L.

Sundy were stockholders of record
In the sponsoring corporation,
which obtained the FHA-lniurc- d

mortgage in 1950.
One third of the stock, he testi-

fied, was Issued to Sundy, one
third to himself and the other third
was listed in his name "as nomi-
nee." He said he acted as the
nominee for Preston, at the con-

gressman'srequest, but didn't
know why Preston did not have the
stock listed In his own name.

Since he, Sundy and Prestoneach
put up a third of the 57,000, or
52,333, Bowen said, each chalked

StHOUSINO,PH9,CcU

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SERVICE WAS
EXTRA SPEEDY

CINCINNATI U1 All the
wanted was a hamburger and
a soft drink to go, the woman
motorist told the drive-I-n car
hop.

Soon two paperbagsappear-
ed on the service ledge.

The customer opened her
packagesat home. In one was
the hamburgers; In the other-n- o

pop, but 5100 In receipts.
"Send my drink and you

can have the money," she tele-
phoned the restaurant.

The restaurant didn't say
who the woman was anddidn't
explain how the mlxup occur-
red. But service on the call
was prompt.

WatersRecede
RevealingDebris

Notable Gains
Shown By Banks

Oct 7, 1954 Sept. 30, 1953 Cain
Loans and Discounts 5 8,640,752.60 J 8,484,833.95 $ 155,918.65
Deposits 24,862,42359 21,712,9589 3,149,464.60
Cash 9,296,597.56 7,4$3,713J6 1,832,884.20
Total Resources 26,743,64951 23,542280.97 3,201,358.24

Substantialgains over a year ago I

were recordedby the two banks in
Big Spring Friday in responseto
calls for statementof condition as
of close of business Oct 7.

Deposits were up by more than
53 million; loans were stabilized
with a gain of 5155,000;cash Jumped
more than a million and three-qua-r
ters and total resourceswere up
well over 53 million.

The deposit figure was up by
more than a half million over the
June 30 call figures, which had
sharplyreverseda downward tread
which took hold during the depths
of the drought Friday's call con
tinued thepronounced upturn.

Combined totals of the banks
showed 58,640,752 in loans and dis-
counts, a gain of 5155.918 over the
comparable call of it year ago. De
posits stood at 524,862,423,which
wasup by 53,149,464over the figures
at the end of Septembera yearago.
Cashrose to 59,296.597,an lncreaso
of $1332,884.20, while total resourc
es were $26,743,64921, a earn of 53.--
201,308.

The two had $450.69654 In cotton

B j TheAstocUtcdPrtu
PresidentElsenhower steps up to

the political firing line again to-
night for what an aide said would
be the President's "hardest hit-
ting" speech of the campaign for
control of the next Congress.

Elsenhower and Vice President
Nixon were due to go before tele-
vision cameras and radio micro-
phones at 9:30 p.m. EST from
Denver'sMunicipal Auditorium.

The summer White House said
the TV coveragewould be the most
extensive of any political speech
ever made.

As the head of the Republican
party prepared for his big TV- -
radio appeal to American voters,
Adlal Stevenson spoke in Wichita.
Kan., of what he called "the fool-
ish boastsendbroken promises"of
the Elsenhoweradministration.

Stevenson, the Democraticstand-
ard bearer who Elsenhower defeat-
ed for the presidency two years
ago, told a rally he detectsIn Kan-
sas a revolt against "the family
quarrels and hopeless divisions of
the Republicans and against poli-
cies which consistently favor the
few at the expense of the many."

t In Denver, Elsenhower was pic
tured as being in a fighting mood
as he awaited the hour to make
what Murray Snyder, assistant
Whlto House presssecretary, said
would be a "straight from the
shoulder" speech patterned after
the President's Hollywood Bowl
addresstwo weeks ago.

After a conference with Elsen
hower yesterday,Nixon announced
the Presidenthas agreedto make
at least one additional major ad'
dress, but the vice president
stressedthe PresidentIs not swenr
tag from Tus policy of not cam
paigning for individual GOP can-
didates.

The only presidential campaign
talk on schedule after tonight is

appeal on Nov. 1,
election eve.

Other Democratic and Republi-
can figures wereholding forth yes-
terday, with the big ballot box test
now less than four weeks away.

In Washington, Democratic Sen.
Olln D. Johnston of South Carolina
charged administration officials
with "distortion, untruth, aid pollU--

nOSWELL, N.M. Ml Search
crews In boats and on horseback
today sloughed through the mud
and debris of the most devastating
flood in years In the rich Irrigated
Pecos Valley, seeking traces of
nine missing persons.

The savagewaters, pouring off
the eastern slopes of the Sacra-
mento Mountains, also left four
known dead. Jt hit, to somo degree,
half a doicn communities and an
untold number of farms and
ranches.

One of the missing Is Frank
Thomas, general manager of the
New Mexico Transportation Co.
which operatesIn New Mexico and
West Texas. One of the dead Is

bills of exchange, and 5168,444.63In
CCC cotton producers notes,
grand total of 5619,141.47 not car-
ried, for purposes of this statement,
in the loan anddiscount totals.

Together they had 56,020,660.41in
U. S. Government Bonds and52.037.--

916.74 in countv and munlelnsl
bonds, an aggregate bt 58,058.577.15.

By banksthe statementsshowed:
First National Loans and dis

counts $5,068,578.59; deposits $15,--
385,124.23; cash 55,898,464.11; total
resources $16,540,601.22. In addi-
tion to loans and discounts, there
was 5190,750.72 in cotton exchanges
and 567,462.60 in producersnotes.
The bank held 53.878,072.41in U. S.
bonds and $732,271.79 in county and
municipal bonds.

StateNational Loans and d 1

$2)72.174.01. deposits
cash $3,333,133.45: total

resources 510,203,047.99.In addition
to the loan anddiscount to ta 1, the
bank had $259,946.12 in bills of ex
change and 5100,982.03 cotton pro-
ducers notes. It also held $2,14288
in V- - S. bonds and 5O05.644.95in
county and municipal bonds.

cal immorality" In claims concern-
ing separationof alleged security
risks from the federal payroll.

In Macomb. III.. House Speaker
JosephW. Martin Jr. of Massa
chusetts told a Republican rally
failure of the GOP to win a strong
majority in the next Congress
would lead to "the chaos of an op-
position party blocking the pro-
gram of the President, twisting
progressfor political profit."

In Chicago. Senate Republican
Leader William F. Knowland of
California saidhe expects the GOP
to retain control of the Senate.He
said House election prospectsarc
close. Ho said too he would like
to see Eisenhower "take on a
Heavier cncumo oi campaigning.-

EisenhowerTo Air Major
Political AddressTonight

Dual Inquiries Loom
On PowerContract

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON

plan to send electric
power from a private plant over
Tennessee Valley Authority public
power lines headedtodayinto dual
Senate Inquirieswhjch may run si-
multaneously.

The Atomic Energy Commission
confirmed yesterday it has
approved the form of the Dixon-Yat- es

contract to put the politi-
cally controversial plan into op-

eration.
Angry protest came from Sen-

ators Langer (R-N- and Kefau- -
vcr who disclosed plans
to step up their Investigation of
the project as members of the
Senate Antlmonopoly subcommit-
tee. '

Langer and Kefauver said they
will resumetheir in
quiry Oct. 18, five days after the
tentatively scheduled, start of an-

other review of the proposal next
Wednesday by the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee,Langer
and Kefauver said the AEO had
not shown "proper respect" for
their inquiry.,
pta. llickenlooper who
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JamesMcCulcheon, nephew of the
ownerof the firm.

They weresweptawayyesterday
as they attempted to aid overdue
busses.

The other known deadare Willi
Salo, 68, and Manuel Hernandez,
85, and Ben Tolllver,
Doy irom sauna, Texas.

Still missing are Mrs. Minn In
Juarez and her three children, 11.
ycar-oi-a juva, Tony and

Helen, all in the same
house with Salo and Hernandez:
and three Mexican national farm
workers.. Except for McCutcheon
and Thomas all tho deadand miss-
ing were In the Hagcrman area
south of here.

More than 150 men have Joined
the Hagcrmansearch,launchedaa
waters continued to recede over
the stretch of the yalley
and the flood appearedover.

The damagecannot yet be esti-
mated, but it will run In the mil-
lions.

Prolonged heavy rains sent the
waters tumbling into the Pecoa
Valley, bringing swollen rivers,
creeks and arroyos bubbling into
pans oi ltosweii, Carlsbad.Dexter,
Uagerman, Artcsla and Lake Ar-
thur.

By nightfall last night, the flood
threat had eased considerably and
the streamsof muddy waterbegan
to subside.But fresh rains in the
mountainous area to the west of
here were reported late last night
and officials continued a close
watch.

Severedcommunications, washed
out highways and bridges, broken
rail lines and livestock missing re-
mainedtoday for the cleanup.

The normally placid, and In re--
cent days dry, Rio Hondo crested

afternoon," " ".i" Into !WSS
end of Roswell up to seven feet
in depth. An estimated 200 fam-
ilies were forced to leave their
homes here.

To ttie south, in the Dexter, Ha-
gcrman and LakeArthur areas,It
picked up momentumfrom waters
pouring off the watershedinto oth-
er streams and arroyos. but cos
fined its damagemostly to the ag
ricultural areas. At Artesla, fur-
ther to the south, it forced partial
evacuation of one residential area
but failed to touch downtown Ar-
tesla. ,.

The PecosRiver, Into which the
creeks and streams feed, ripped'
through Carlsbad, taking boat
docks, diving towers and other
similar structures with it. But it
stayedwithin its banks andstarted
subsiding.

DeathRow Author
Wins Delay Again

SAN FRANCISCO
kldnap-rapl- st Caryl Chessman had
another tenuous lease on life to-

day, and another legal victory in
his six-ye- ar fight to avoid the gas
chamber.

The StateSupreme Court yester
day refused to vacate the stay of
execution one of its members
granted the author of

Cell Z455--
, Death Row" on July

29,tbQ eve of his most recent data
with death.

That meansChessman'scase Is
again In the hands of the Supreme
Court of the United Statesand he
cannot bo executeduntil at least 69
days after that court acts. Chess--
man's attorney,Berwyn Rice, said
he understoodthe high court plans

' to consider the case Wednesday.

will preside at the atomic com-
mittee's hearings,,1s due back: to-- Aday from a trip to South America.
Ue may confirm or change t&a
tentative bearing date.

Eisenhower'sproposalhas heest
buffeted In public vs. private pow-
er debatesin and out of CaMreaa
for months. He directed AIC ta
negotiate a contract wife twa
privately owned power companies
headedby EdgarH. Dlxoa aad E.
A. Yates.

The .plan calls for the Dlxea-Yat- es

group to build a
steam generating plant at

WestMempal, Ark., ta deUvar
electricity to the TVA. to replace
currentwhich TVA deliversto ABO
plants. '

In a letter to Langer. the sub-
committeechairman,AEC Geaeral
Manager Kenneth D. Nichols em
firmed that the coraralaslaJyhas
approvedtho form of the pfofend
Dixon-Yat- es contract. But JKichatt
said AEC has neithersigned tha
contract nor made say Vilndlag
commitment ta Dlxea-Yata-s.

The letter also coaflrmed that

SatPOWER, reatv Cal, I a
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

OWe Robinson, a man who prac-

tice dlvcrslllediarmlns Just west
of Tarzan,has been elected super-
visor from Zona 1 of the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation Dis-

trict. Ills term Is for five years
tad ho succeeds V. II. Yater of
the Courtney Community, whose
term Is expiring. The election was
held at the office of the T ar x a n
Marketing Association.
1 This zone covers that area of
the SCD west of Highway 87 (Big
Spring to Lamesa) and north of
Highway 80 (Dig Spring to Mid-
land) and Includes the north part
of Midland County.

Itoblson hassome of his land un-
der .sprinkler Irrigation while he
also farms dryland.

One Martin County Club
steer is going to the State Fair
at Dallas, says County Agent
Ralph Jones.

This steer, bred by Cliff Hazel--
wood of the Courtney Community
Is being fed out by Ronnie George,
a H boy .who lives at Tarzan.

Ralph, Ronnie and the calf ex'
pect to leave for Dallas Oct. 17,

At YTestbrook Wednesday wc
talked with a farmer, who con
fessed to being ns guilty as any.
body else of a practice of which
he Is very critical.

This is the practice of neglect
ing terraces once they nave been
constructed. He had been doing
some checking up not only on
himself, but on other farmers.

The Mitchell Soil Conservation
District was organized In 1941, he
aid, and that since then Mitch-

ell County farmers had built ap-
proximately 3,250 miles of ter-
races, at a total cost of approxi-
mately (325,000 or. an average of
S100 a mile.

Ha said that he and a great
many other farmers, he had ob-

served and learned through con-
versations,and the asking of ques-
tions, had not been properly pro-
tecting this Investment by proper-
ly maintaining their terraces.

Some of these terraces have al-

most completely been wiped out,
he commented, by the lack of
maintenance,while others that
have been maintained are In
better condition now than when
first built. This man said he had
gotten some breaks in some of his
terracesbecause he hadn'tproper-
ly maintainedthem.

"I built my terraces so they
would hold any rain we might rea-
sonably calculate would fall
In this country." this farmer ex
plained, "and, 11 I had maintained
them at the right height, as I
should havedone, they wotild have
held. But like a great many other
people I neglected them and they
washed down. Pretty soon I didn't
have as much height as I should
have had and then I got some

Siamese TwinsDie
On Operating Table

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (B Siam-
ese twins who were given little
chanceof reaching maturity with-
out separation are dead after a
surgical attempt to separatethem.

The twin girls, Connie and Bon-

nie, died during an ojf- - t'nn at
University Hospital here vsterday
after more than four hours on the
operating table.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Johnson, Negro couple from
Fine Bluff, Ark., requestedthe op-

eration after being told there was
little hope their children would
reach maturity if they remained
joined.

They were born July 28 with the
sternumbone, which normally lies
between the ribs, Joining them
face-to-fac-e.

Yesterday's surgery revealed
that the infants hearts were fused
and practically formed a common
organ.

ForsanRA Group
NamesNew Officers

FORSAN Bob Wash, counse
lor, has announced election of of
ficers for the Royal Ambassadors,
young boys' organization of the
Fori an Baptist Church.

The officers Include Butch Ever
ett, ambassador-ln-chle-f; Freddie
Park, first assistant: Roger Park,
second assistant; Danny Wash,
chapter custodian: Randle Fow
ler, recorder: Lonnle Crumley,
cong leader. H. K. Hlnes Is a new
member. The chapter meets each
Monday at p.m.

SEE US
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small breaks. I've talked to the
SCS boys about them and I'm go-
ing to rebuild. In some spots It's
going to bo almost like doing the
whole Job over again,"

Agricultural engineerspoint out
that a broken terrace all too often
results In gullying in the fields,
the loss of topsoll, and the loss of
crops If the break comes during
tho growing season. Sometimes
this all results in water running
over on some other farmer, with
damage to him, and where the
drainagefrom a broken terrace Is
toward a public road, damage to
that road may be a consequence.
Some roads running past terraced
fields are graded In anticipation
ot those terracesholding water as
they're supposed to do.

These recent rains. It Is expect-
ed, will encourage the planting of
small grains and winter legumes
for cover, grazing and soil building
in this area.

The Big Spring office of the ASC
(formerly PMA) has announced,
for Howard County, a practice for
the mulching ot grain sorghum
stubble, with one tillage operation
performed by Dec. 10.

The Martin County ASC office
has an approved small grain for
grazing and cover practice. These
approved practices vary with the
counties, and the landowner in any
particular county can find 6ut
what Is approved for him by call-
ing at his county ASC office. It
Is expected that the small grain
practice, similar to that effective
In Martin County, will also be
madeeffective In Glasscock Coun-
ty, according to Mrs. Asta Allen,
office managerat GardenCity.

In Howard County a winter cov-
er crop practice pays 80 per cent
of the cost of seed and fertilizer
and covera oil adapted winter
small grains, except wheat, and
also Includes all adapted winter
legumes.Austrian winter peasap
pear to be the one crop that will
do pretty well all over Howard
County.

Farmers Interestedin taking ad
vantage of this planting moisture
should call at their ASC offices.

At the end of the week, according
to the Federalcotton report, gins
In Howard County had turned out
7,043 bales and Martin County gins
had run off 7,286 bales.

Leon Kinney, manager of the
Big Spring office of the TexasEm-
ployment Commission, said yes-
terday morning that as soon as It
Is dry enough for hands to get
back Into the fields that he ex-
pects he can find unused cotton
sackstor as many as 2,000 work
ers.

Kinney says the farmers are call
ing for more help (subject to the
fields drying out) but that they're
cautious right now about making
requests for more Mexican Na
tlonals becauseof not wanting to
get obligated on labor contracts
for a longer time than they may
need the workers.

Anybody wanting a Job In a cot
ton field should registerat the Big
Spring TEC Office, 213 W.
3rd St., Just east ot the Montgomery--

Ward Store,

C?V&n
221 W. 3rd St.
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New StudebakerShown
The 1953 StudebakerCommandtrRegal sedan, priced with
the lowest cost VS's on the market, sets a new high In performance
standardswith Its powerful "Pacesetter" engine.
With the sharp Increase In horsepower, Studtbaker Is maintaining
Its famous economy. Notable styling Improvements also are noted
In this and other1955 Studebakers, which are now on display locally
at McDonald Motor Co., 206 Johnson.

ON DISPLAY HERE

PowerSteppedUp
In New Studebaker

Threenew and powerful engines,
ranging from 101 to 175 Horse-
power, arc In the Champion, Com-
manderand new Presidentmodels
of the 1955 Studebakerline, which
is being presented to the public.
Tho new cars arc on display lo-

cally at McDonald Motor Co., 206
Johnson St.

The new line, the most complete
In Studebakcr'shistory, In addi-
tion to sharply Increased horse-
power, also features 24 different
body styles, highlighted by mediu-

m-priced, power-packe- luxury
Presidentmodels. Millions of mo-

torists will recall that a luxury
President series distinguished the
Studebakerlines In the 1920's and
30's until 1042, when production
was turned to national defense.

Studebakcr'snew line also fea-
tures the popular Champion and
Commander series of sedans,
sports cars and station wagons,
designed to further increaseStude-
bakcr's leadership in styling and
engineering soundness and ad-

vancement.
The 1955 Champions, now priced

to compete fully in the low-pri-

field, are powered by a rugged
"Victory Six" engine stepped up
to 101 horsepower.

The new Commander V - 8's
while retaining the sturdlness,

smoothness andeconomy for which
they have become notable now
set new performance standards
with a brilliant new "Pacesetter"
V-- 8 engine developing 140 horse
power, according to the company.

Star power performer of all is
the new President series, featur-
ing a "Wildcat"
V-- 8 power plant.

All three engines are products
of Studebakerengineering and are
built by the company In Us South
Bend plants.

It Is emphasized that the sharp
Increases in power have been
achieved In nil three engines with-
out sacrifice of the economy of
operation for which Studebaker
has become .noted. Studebaker
cars this year continued their phe-
nomenal record in the annual
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Mobllgas Econo
my Run by winning the grand
sweepstakes, and taking first place
honors with all three entries.

Tublcss tires are standardequip
ment on all '55 Studebakermodels
offering puncture-fre-e driving and
long life. Conventional tiros with
tubes are available on special or-

der only.
The exclusive Studebaker Hill

Holder Is standard equipment on
Commander and Presidentmodels
with conventional and overdrive
transmissions. It Is optional at
extra cost on Champions.

Power brakes are available as
optional equipment at extra cost
on all models.

Body colors Include a wide
choice of eight solid colors and
eight fashion - matched two-ton- e

combinations with harmonizing
color-style- d Interiors end uphol-
stery.

The '55 Studebakers arc design-
ed by Internationally famous Ray-
mond Loewy, with Interior styling
by Eleanor Le Malre, well-know- n

interior decorating expert and
color stylist.

Off-Ke- y Singing
No FreedomKey

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.
singing proved no key to free-

dom yestcrdav for three prisoners
attempting a break from the Kent
County Jail.

Sherl Arnold Plgorsh, dis-

turbed by loud singing from a cell
block, Investigated and found the
trio attempting to saw their way
through cell bars with hacksaw
blades.
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TELEVISION

SAVE $35

17988

INCLUDES 90-DA-

FREE-SERVIC- IN

YOUR HOME . . . PLUS

1 YEAR'S WARRANTY ON ALL PARTS

INCLUDING PICTURE TUBE.
High quality TV with a steady,clear ptcture, and sound Jhe way you Ilka it full

bodied and static-fre- e. Performs well even if you live in an outlying TV area. Ma-he-$

any finished cabinet It line furniture, blende with traditional or modern room

setting.

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

Sm This And 17 Other Modtls In Airline And 11 Models in Gen-

eral Electric TV On Opr Sales Floor.

StateAmendmentWould
Provide Office Buildings

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN ID Texas' expanding

state government long ago (pushed
out the seamsot its housing fa-
cilities.

As a result, each year the state
has to pay out more than $200,000
In rent for 118,000 square feet of
office space beyond its own facili
ties and scatterits agencies,
boards and commissions over a
wide Austin area.

The fourth proposed constitution-
al amendmenton the Nov. 2 ballot
offers a long rangeplan for doing
something about it.

The measurewould divert sur-
plus money piling up in the Con.
federate Pension Fund Into a new
fund to flnanco constructionof new
state office buildings. Six oer cent
of tho surplus would be reserved
for memorials to Confederate sol-
diers and grave markers for sol-
diers who fought In the Texas War
for Independence.

Confederate pension rolls are
dwindling yearly, with only one
veteran and about 450 widow's now
surviving. The state comptroller
has estimated there Is enough in
the fund already to pay all claims
that will build up against It and
leave $8,000,000 over.

The fund Is fed by a property
tax of 2 cents per $100 evaluation
each year.

The plan for channeling the sur-
plus to state buildings has found
favor with numerous groups, In-

cluding the State Bar which Is giv-
ing it active support. The first new
building Mould house among other
services,the State Supreme Court
and theCourt of Criminal Appeals.

The State Dar Journal recently
called the amendment"one of the
few money-makin- g proposals ever
to come out of the Legislature."

Proponents contend there Is no
better way to use the surplus now
lying Idle in, the Confederate Pen--,
sion Fund and future funds accru-
ing to it than in buildings to elim-
inate the state's big annual rent
bill. They say not only would it
not Increase taxes but would save
taxes.

Opponents argue the Confederate
pension tax could be eliminated if
It is not needed2nd give the tax

1 206

payers a cut for a change instead
of an Increase.They also note that
no provision has been made for
maintenanceof tho buildings and
that is going to cost money. They
object, too, to creating another
commission In look ftir ttm nrnl.
ect In a state already y

with commission.
On the ballot, the proposal ap

pears mis way:
"For (against) the amendment

transferring mat portion ot the
Confederate Prnnlnn F n n rf nnl
needed for the paymentof Confed
erate pensions to the Stato Build-
ing Fund to bo used for state build-
ing purposes as may be provided
by law, and also permitting ndt
more than 6 per cent of such fund
to too used for memorialsfor Tcx-an-s

who served in the Texas Revo.
lutlon nnd In the armed forces of
the Confederate States."

(Next: State salaries and toll
roads.)

Divers May End
Forty Recovery

HAKODATE. Japan.Oct. 8 Wl
Kyodo news service reportedtoday
mat Japanesedivers who have
sought to recover bodies from the
sunken ferry boat Toya Maru
would discontinue operations to-
morrow if no additional recoveries
are made.

Kyodo said 113 passengers, in-

cluding 12 Americans, still are
missing, along with 18 members
of the crew. The ferry went down
in a typhoon Sept. 28. The Army
has identified 42 U S. military per-
sonnel who perished.

Marian Anderson
To Sing At Met

NEW YORK tfl-M- arlan Ander-
son, famed American Negro con-
tralto, will be tho first of her race
to sing with the Metropolitan Op
era.

Rudolf Ding, the Mct's general
manager,said jestcrday Miss An
derson will sing the role of Ulrica,
a Negro fortune teller, In Verdi's
"The Masked Ball" early In
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FOItSAN Wayne Monroney Is

the new presidentot the Brother-
hood at the ForsanBaptist Church.

Other new officers are C. V.
Wash, program vice president;E.
E. Everett, membership vice pres-

ident; George Gray, activities vice
president; Otis Adams, secretary
and treasurer: Jewel White, social
chairman; Cowley, chorister.

Plays have been made for ob-

servance of layman's on Sun-
day and Burl Hancy, Spring,
will be speakerat the morning
service. Arlen White of Forsan Is
to be .the evening speaker. Men
from the adult classes will have
chargeof Sunday School programs.
Ail 's choir Is planned.
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StorageTanks
Flames and smoke billowhigh Into the air from several Lion Oil Co. fuel storage tanks located on the

southern fringe of El Dorado, Ark. Therewas no damage estimate of the fire which raged
uncontrolled for more than two hours, but destroyed were 62,000 gallons of gasoline and-oll- a steel
warehouse, sales office and three trucks. One fireman was hospitalized from heatprostration. (AP

UNEMPLOYMENT WORRY

Normally RepublicanMichigan
Might SeeDemocraticGains

By DON WHITEHEAD
DETROIT In

the automobile Industry, fear of
more Job losses, and grumbling
among dairy farmers form a triple
menace today that Is frightening
to Michigan Republicans In the
campaignfor control of Congress.

GOP leaders In this normally
Republicanstate are wary of the
turn of economic events which has
given Democrats their most ef-

fective campaign ammunition In
years.

One out of 10 workers Is Idle In
Detroit. Automotive and defense
plants, booming a year ago, have
laid off workers. The pinch of un-
employment has been felt in most
of Michigan's Industrial cities. The
state's Jobless total has beenesti-
mated as high as 300,000.

Michigan's Kmployment Security
Commission says the peak of un-

employment appears to be past
and that Indications are workers
will flock bark to the plants as new
model production begins to roll.

The Democrats, led by Gov. G.
Menncn (Soapy) Williams and hav-
ing strong organized labor support,
are hammeringhard on the theme
that a Republican administration
both statewide and nationally will
mean more economic distress.

The Republicans' great hope is
that Elsenhower's popularity will
offset the dissatisfaction with the
economic situation.

Patrick V. McNamara. the Dem-
ocrats' U.S. Senate candidate, said
In an interview:

"The No. 1 Issue In the race
Is the upset of our economy under
the Republicans. I've found that
the businessmen upstate have been

Fuel Burn

thinly-populate- d

as hard hit generally as the work-

ing man. It's a sort of chain re-

action."
Republicans counter with the ar-

gument that the economic letdown
was the result of ahifting from a
wartime to a peacetimeeconomy.

Sen. Homer Ferguson, chairman
of the GOP Senate Policy Com-
mittee and a candidate for re-

election, said:
"The Democratsare making un-

employment the sole Issue. But I
say the Issue Is peace or war. Of
course, we could have Jobs for ev-

eryone If we went to war with
Russia. But that isn't the way to
do It. We've got to be patient and
work It out without a war."

Present indications ore It will
be a hard fight all down the line
with qualified observers leaning
to this opinion:

U.S. Senate race Ferguson by
a thin margin over McNamara In
a hard fight. Some say Ferguson
couldn't have made the grade had
the late former Sen. Blalr Moody
been the Democratic candidate.

Congressional races The Demo-
crats to pick up one and possibly
two House scats. The Democrats
are making their strongestbids to
unseatRepublicans. In the Gth (East
Lansing), 12th (Ironwood), 17th
(Detroit) and 18th (Royal Oak)
Districts with their prospects
perhaps brightestIn the 17th. Re-

publican chancesto pick up a Dem-
ocratic scat are reported best In
the 14th (Grosso Point) District.

But the real heat Is being gen-

erated In the Republican cam-
paign againstGov. Williams, who
is seeking an unprecedentedfourth
two-ye- term as chief executive.

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of A New Class

For Vocational Nurses

On Oct. 15, 1954

Applications Are Now

Being Accepted

Thomas,Thomas and

Jones Attorneys
Announce

The withdrawal from the firm of

GUILFORD L JONES

Mr. Jones henceforth will carry on his practice

from the office of the District Attorney, 3rd Floor,

Howard County Courthouse.

The Firm of Thomas and ThomasAttorneys will

continue their practice in their office at the First

National Bank Building.

Williams Is young, handsome and
popular and he was the only Dem-
ocrat In 1952 to survive the state-
wide contests when Elsenhower
carried the state by 320,000 votes.
Williams won by 8,518 votes.

A good many Republicans say If
they can beat Williams, then they
can pull down the other Demo
cratic candidateswith him. Their
hopes are pinned on Donald S
Leonard, 51, former state and De
trolt police commissioner, who ap
pears 10 do we strongest candi-
date, the Republicans have put into
the gubernatorial race in six
years.

The nonpartisan feeling at this
stage seems to be that Williams
is a good bet to win a fourth
term.

221 W. 3rd St.

Big Spring (Texas) HeralJ, Frl, Oct. 8, 1934

Frank Kelley HeadsPanel
At Good NeighborMeeting

MONTERREY, Mex. UV-Ma-Jor

resolutions wen expected to be
discussed and pissed todayat a
meeting designed to form an Inter
national association for improve
ment of relations between Texas
and Mexico.

Neville Penrose of the Texas
uooa weignbor commission re
mained optimistic over the ulti-
mate outcome of the meeting and
said yesterday'sevents gave him
grounds for optimism.

Penrose addressedthe opening
session of the three-da-y meeting
yesterday and estimated at least
250 persons were present from
Texas and the Mexican states of
Nucvo Leon, Tampulipas, Coahuila,
and Chihuahua.

He said the 11 million, residents
of the five states have the same
hopes, ambitions and manner of
living and should work closer to
gether for mutual goals.

Studies of four major commit-
tees on problems of business, tour-Is-

highways, aviation, parks,
agriculture, health and education
were to get under way today.

I'cnrose told the gathering yes
terday that in some areas of the
world "hate and greed had re-
placed the spirit of friendship,
understandingand love."

He said the five states' inhabl- -
ants live side by side in peace and
harmony and were a living exam
ple to the world of how persons
of different nationalities and lan-
guagescan cooperate.

Mexicans and Texans. he con
tinued, both haveliberty, independ-
ence, a desire for Justice, a right
to vote, to worship God, and to
raise our children as their goals.

fcJIas Cantu, lieutenant governor
of Nuevo Laredo, responded with
an address in which he said the
meeting would help solve many
mutual problems.

None of the governors of the five
states is at the meeting. Bad
weather in Mexico was believed
to be cutting attendancealthough
It is still large.

The four committees namedyes-
terday were composed of both Tex--
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GLASS
(a) ht fixture. 12-t- squareshade.White satin
finish with clear lino design. Special at only. 57

Q9 Weatherresistant. Antique copperfinish. UseInside
or out. For porches,playroom. How only. q

LIGHT
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chromeplatedholder. Now only. 2.74
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ans and Mexican delegates.Their
membershipIncluded:

Committee One For Texas, dl
egates of regional and border
chambersof commerce,state em

agency; for Mexico,
membersVf the Mexican Tourist
Assn., border chambers of com
merce, State Tourist Assn., state
immigration officials, railroad of
ficials. Temporary chairman,
Claude Meadows, San Angclo.

Committee Two For Texas,
Aeronautic Commission of Texas,
Highway Department,Park Board,
Department of Public Safety; for
Mexico, state highway depart'
menti, community highway de-
partments, civil aviation. (Chair
man undisclosed).

Committee Three For Texas,
Agriculture Commission, Texas
Game and Fish Commission, Live-
stock Sanitary Commission; for
Mexico, state agriculture commis-
sions of four states. Temporary

Watson Wise, Tyler,
Tex.

Committee Four For Texas,
Education Board, Health Commis-
sion, Welfare Commission, Em-
ployment Commission; for Mexico,
state education officials, and
health and welfare officials. Tem-
porary Frank H. Kelley.
Colorado City, Tex.

3 Pc.

priced at only.

rd Dog Lcfs
To Missing Boy

Ohio (4V-- A shep--'

herd dog named Lucky last night
led searchersto a

boy.
Volunteer firemen spotted Lucky

a hollow treo stump and
looked inside. Sitting there, In his
blue Jeans and tea shirt, was lit-

tle Donnle
The youngster- offered no com-

ment on his 5Vi-ho-

But his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hutchison of Dresden, said
he often talked of going

"I guess today he actually
off to try his luck," they

said.

show that women enter
and leave the American labor force
at an earlier age than men.

BIG IN

3.69

ploymenti

chairman,

chairman,

specially

Hutchison.

adventure,

Studies

Lost 20
With

Mrs. N. T. Woods, 51 J North
Faulkner, Pampa, Texas, stales that
she lost 20 pounds taking Barcen-trat- e

and uyi she now tikes it as a
tonic and to retain her normal
weight. is the original
grapefruit juice recipe for taking oft
ugly fat. No starvation diet If the
very first bottle doesn'tshow you the
safe, easy way to reduce, return the
empty bottle for your money back.
At all Texasdruggists.
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SALE-SA-VE NOW
VALUES FIXTURES 3 DAYS ONLY

SPECIAL-BE-NT

. . . . i

SPECIAL-POR-CH LANTERN

. , .

.

. . .

SPEOIAL-BE-NT

. ,
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Pounds
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ALUMINUM
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LIGHT

KITCHEN

SPECIAL-HA- LL LIGHT
(D Satin shadewith cleardesign. Brass finished
base.Now 1.97

SPECIAL-BA- TH BRACKET
(7) White shade.Waffle designed clearlenses bottom
and front. Holds 1 bulb. Specially priced at only 1.77

13.50 CIRCLINE FIXTURE
GO Chromeplated base.Instant starting. 2 GE fluores-

cent bulbs Included. Priced forreal savings,. . . . 1 1 ,44

6.98 CIRCLINE. FIXTURE
AH White enamel finish. 32-- GE bulb. Only. . . 5.97
Qj REG. 9.59 CHROMED Instantslart. Now.' . . 7.44

IT'S WARDS FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS

Party
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FULL SIZE COTTON BLANKET

Big 60"x76" Size
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1st Quality
36" Wide

G
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First Quality
Full Tails

Good Ticking

tt

00

cms

Each

First Quality

Reg. 25c

Flour

6 V $1
1st Quality
Big 30x3CMnch SI
Bleached & Ironed

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

6 vd, $f00

Length

Regular 21c -

High Thread Count
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CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

99
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'remetss

ON

$1

Sacks

Triple Stitched
Sizes 14ft to 17

Men's S4.98

Work Shoo

$394 Pair--

Thick Cord Soles
Comfort Curve
Tope

I Sizes 6 to 12

Reg. $1.39

FEATHER
PILLOW

99
Big 17x24-Inc- h Sin

rafiB lyUMtflkksBBVar

LARGE BAMBOO BASKET ,

PLUS 36
SPRING TYPE CLOTHESPINS

$1.00
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A Btbl Thowgrit For Tfrfay
W ara ratherapt to look upoa the obstacles
victories as bigger-tha-n they are. Fear makes giants
where none exist "The giants, the sons of Anak."
Numbers 13:22.

We CanHaveGood Bntertainmenf
If You SuppoffConcertGroup
jUgit bow the Bis Sprint Concert Asso-elati- on

Is In the midst of its membership
campaign,seeking to enlist a maximum of
support for an unusual array of talent
scheduled for the season.

In news stories,70a likely have noticed
that the three major offerings scheduled
are the Don Coauack Chorus (Dec. 1),
Ferrante and Telcher, piano duo (Feb.
11), and the celebratedplay, the "Cains
Mutiny Court "Martial (March 21).

Aside from being a quality slate at
modest prices, the program outline this
year is a delightful changeof pace from
previous seasons.It has been a score of
years since the renowned Don Cossack
Chorus visited out city. Anyone who has
ever heard this superlative group sing
will want to repeatthis pleasure.We have

EisenhowerCaughtIn Dilemma
In TheWaysOf Campaigning
Few potitlcos pMt ,nj present would

envy Ike Elsenhower the hot spot he
now occupies. It is a situation apparent
to all, and daily it becomes more and
more uncomfortable.

Months ago the President let It be
known he would take very little active
part in the current congressional cam-
paigns. He planned to make only a token
speaking campaign, and he was to re-

frain from making Individual endorse-
ments of candidates,except possibly ap-

pearing in the same picture with them.
Above all, be would avoid a risk Woodrow
Wilson ran and lost in 1918 asking the
people to give him a Congress of his
own party members.

When that decision was made. It look-
ed as though 1951 would be another Re-

publican year. The party Itself would
stand on its record, and that would o
sufficient.

This rather naive attitude has under-
gone a complete change,and so has Dee's
attitude of aloofness regarding the spade-wo- rk

of politics. Party wigs, big andlittle,
have ding-donge-d him to take a more

WashingtonCallingMarquisChilds

AndersonAhead New Mexico,
And Gov. Ed MechemAdmits

By THOMAS L. STOKES
(Writing for Marquis Childs who Is

cm vacation).
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, N. hls

is a borrowed date line though a
real town In New Mexico.

This is being written on the train after
leaving Albuquerque where the usual
check was made on things political. Out
the train window are endless squaremiles
ef brown emptinessinterrupted by an oc-

casional mesa, with only rarely a town,
and few folks to be seen fewer folks than
beef cattle. That shows what a politician
looking for votes is up against in this
vast state. He has to go a day's journey
to And a handful of human beings with
the right of franchise.The cows can't vote.

The date line was appropriatedfor rea-
sons that will become clear. It can be
defended in writing about politics. For
this week Truth or Consequences is en-

tertaining a Republican caravan now
traveling about the state.There will be a
barbecueand dance.

In the caravan,among other candidates,
la Big Ed Mechem. He is in his second
term as Governor of New Mexico. He is
being amiable, shaking hands, and thus
promoting Jus campaignto try to defeat
Democratic SenatorClinton P. Anderson
and go to Washington in his place.

The "truth" which Big Ed has been
telling is that Senator Anderson is at
present aheadin the race, a confession
that is practically without precedent
among aspirantsfor public office. It con-
fuses Clint Anderson. What la Governor
Mechem up to? Is this some new wrinkle
In political psychology? Is he trying to dis-
arm the Senatorand kill him with kind-
ness?

Governor Mechem, who got his law edu-
cation at the of Arkansas,

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Ike summons Republi-
can leadersto a political pow-wo- G. O.
P. leaders agree that things look pretty
good for the Republicans andeven better
for the Democrats.

Things are getting so complicated that
when somebody says, "Joe must 'go,"
you're not surewhetherIt's a U. S. Sena-
tor talking or Marilyn Monroe.

The Defense Department says It will
ktraft 23,000 men in December.;There's
always a dangerthesedaysof World War
1H to say nothing of Civil War XL

Senate investigators say an ousted
Democratichousing official banked1138,-M- 0

more than his salary in 10 years.
.Democratic slogan: "Don't let 'em take

Four thousand G. I. s will come home
from Trieste following the ItalianYugo-sla- v

agreementthere. Democratsare dis-
mayed.They favor peace,but pot-a- n epi-
demic of the stuff right before an election.

This Is a normal election year.The poll
tklans are running in earnestThe-- voters
arc nuwtog la debt.

5. Few thousand GX'i will comebona
Pewecratlc Chairman Mitchell accuses

Vie President Nixon ef slendering the
pieeeireUcparty. Slander fa a terrible

tTC

t swutics. It's what feafpeaswhen
9tnplays so fastasdloose wit

that you can't get held of any to

sever had tfce privilege of having present-e-d

here a piano duo of the calibre and
versatility as Ferrante and Telcher. And
as for the Calne Mutiny, with auch ttars
as Paul Douglas, Wendell Corey and
Steve Brodle in the cast well, this alone
would be worth the price of the three.

As la past years, too many of us have
delayed In securing our tickets, which
makesIt difficult for the Concert Asiocia-tlo- n

board to map a budget. We use a
lot of lame reasonssuch as not knowing
whether we will be able to go on any
of the dates mentioned, etc. Actually, ex-
cept In extreme emergencies, most of us
can set aside thosedates andbe reason
ably sure nothing will interfere with at-
tendance. Our ability to have quality en-

tertainment here will be limited only by
our reticencein supporting this effort.

and more active part In the campaign,
and gradually the President has yielded
to a certain extent. He has made an open
appeal for a Republican Congress, al-

though his own successat the polls was
due to a heavy switch-ov-er of Democrats
and Independents and some piecesof his
most vital legislative program were sal-
vagedby votes.

As some GOP bigwig sajd this week,
his party candidatesare not only run-
ning scared, but they ARE scared.

Obviously, the Presidentfacea a dilem-
ma. If he goes aU out to elect Republi-
cans,and falls, his party will accuse him
of not going out sooner and with more
vigor. If he succeeds, the Democrats in
Congress will be less Inclined to cooper-
ate, and win be in position to make ,

mincemeatof his program. Also, if the
Democratswin both Houses over all-o- ut

partisan opposition of the President,Mr.
Elsenhower.frill have his work cut out
for him all the way.

Either way he Jumps, the hard facts
of political life wUl meet him a( every
turn.

In
It

"University

Democratic

would get the point when It Is said that
he has carried a rabbit's foot politically.
He Is the first Republican Governor of
New Mexico in a quarter of a century.
He surprised everybodywhen he got
elected in 1950. He was In the
Elsenhower landslide, though Democrats
won other contests, Including the two
membersof the House in Washington who
are up for this year Repre-
sentativesJohn J. Dempsey and Antonio
M. Fernandez.

The Governor is a plain and friendly
fellow who has probably shaken more
handsand knows more folks In this state
than any politician In Its history. These
are his chief assets,and it is on these
that he is capitalizing, with no pretense
of tackling his very knowing opponent 'on
the big, controversial Issues of these
complex times. He seems to be trying to
smile and handshakehis way into the
U. S. Senate.

That has happened before. So Clint
Anderson is taking no chances. He Is mak-
ing the rounds of New Mexico's towns
and villages, Its barbecuesand fiestas.
He, too, goesup and down the main streets
shaking the hands of all and sundry,
like a New Mexico Estes Kefauver. He
emphasizes local Issues, telling what he
has done in Washington for the people here
in the small ways that are Important

All of this has Its part in Governor
Mechem's "truth." It Is true that Senator
Anderson Is ahead, if we take the word
of the best informed politically and the
evidence of polls and, beyond that, be
should be aheadon Election Day asd win.
So also should the two DemocraticHouse
members andthe candidatefor governor,
JohnF. Simms, Jr., scion of a well-know- n

family, lawyer and former speakerof the
New Mexico House of Representatives.

Clint Anderson is a formidable figure
becauseof his influence in Washington as
a leader of bis party which Is valuable to
New Mexico's voters, as they recognize,
since it, can get things for their state
and them. He has an appeal here, like-
wise, among conservatives, including Re-
publicans, as well as among Elsenhow-
er Republicans. The latter know that he
helpedto save the Elsenhower farm pro-
gram, deserting most of his party to
help put overflexible price supportswhich,
as a matter of fact, he had sponsored
when he was Secretaryof Agriculture in
the Truman Administration before be re-
signed andran for the Senate.

On the farm issue as on some others,
the Senatorlets it be known bow he sup-
ported the President, who is still very
popular in this state.

So the "consequences"of big Ed Mech-
em's "truth" works out In an interesting
way for SenatorAnderson and not the
Governor if you accept the evidence of
polls among many who are very fond of
their governor and voted for him for that
post This is a typical observation:

"I'd like to vote for Ed. He's been a
good governor. If it were for governor-w-hy

I'd vote for him. But for SenatorI
think we'd better keep Clint Anderson. He
knows, his way around andhas done a lot
for the state."

President Elsenhower, It is noted, has
not come to this state to give a plug to
Ed Mechem .In his race against the Demo-
cratic Senatorwho fought for the Elsen-
hower farm program. He's staying away
from this one, though the state is on the
scheduleof the flying corpsof campaigns
era. Including Vice President Nixon, At-
torney General Brownell and Senator
Dirirsea of Illinois,.
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"Pleased Meet You, Think"

The World Today JamesMarlow

StoryOf EuropeanArms PactsSounds
Like'Wild Night In AlphabetMenagerie

WASHINGTON tPI First Bruto time get control of EDC, France check on one another through a
with Then NATO. Then ur8ed Britain to Join EDC as as-- special agency to prevent cheat--

EDC. EDC was killed. Up sprang surance against that. The British ing.
a bigger Bruto to take Its place, refused. The French Parliament Further, Bruto's members,
NATO stands over Bruto. Sounds killed the EDC Idea Aug. 30. 1954. their own special council,
like a wild night in an alphabet Searching fast for another solu- - would decide thesize of eachmem--

menagerie,
Since each group of letters

means something different from
the others and all add up to In-

creasing efforts by the West to
find better defense against Rus
sia, here is an explanation.

The be members, seven nations
ganizatlon. Born March 17, 1948.
It had five members Britain,
France and the Benelux countries

Belgium, Netherlands,
bourg.

This was a agreementof
mutual assistanceby all five in
case any of was attacked.
This first big postwar alliance In

superseded themselves.

Organization.

agreement

plus the United States, Canada,
Italy, Norway, Denmark, Iceland,
Portugal, Turkey,Greece.

went further than
members

day

26, This
single with six

countries.

-- ,,

To

Benelux.

through

uon, uio western yvuies came up uer a irmni i ranee.
with the Idea of a and bigger
Brussels Treaty as
a

Nine nations signed
ment on It Oct. 3, 1954

and

a kill any
the of

army. the
an will 400,000 troops,
the United 80.000 a

Canada, which wouldn't
Bruto Brussels Treaty

them

plan

veto, proposal
increase

agree--
naVal force

20,000.
produce military

which would: the five Bruto aircraft of any kind except
Britain, France gic but NATO limit

Benelux countries plus two new the number. And Gemany wJl bavi
Luxem- - ones: and Italy. a naval defense.

The Bruto agree-- of vessels under 3,000 tons.
not a reality. It can't But can't make atomic

existence until the parlla-- or weapons. There no
ments of the proposed mem-- such on the other Bruto mem-
bers approve. Here some except as they agree

the West soon tali of wnt the Bruto agree--

a much bigger one, NATO. ment means: Britain to keep at least
NATO The North Atlantic Whereas the EDC members four divisions and a tactical

Treaty Born April would have given their national force on the Continent the life
4, 1949. This is a mutual armies andmergedthem in a of Bruto, or 50 years. But while

among 14 Sle army, the Bruto NATO and Bruto control the
the five Bruto nations memberswill keep their individual amount of British armament and

NATO Bruto.
The NATO set up in

I

iorcei. xnus
new

Or--

by

can
old

the can

for
new

seven
de-- among

was by new

air
for

sin--
can

armies. we numocr oi uniua troops
West would become the no such

member.All the other lsts over what not on the
Bruto countries already aro in does at
NATO. Bruto's forces would Nevertheless, the French got

Paris a general staff to plan de-- be under the over-a-ll of what they wanted when Britain
fense against Russia. But there NATO's general staff. to keep troops on the
was--a gap In the defenseso long Aai NATO could limit the size Continent. The United States, a
as West was kept un-- ' eacnBruto nation's of NATO but not of Bruto,

For the number of tanks had indicated it would keep armed
How could it be permitted to the Germans could have.The Bru-- forces on the Continent for the life

rearm, brought Into the Western to members would of N TO. which 20 years.
.alliance, and still be prevented -

from some becoming

substitute.

bombers,

Germany

Germany

promises

members:

command
promised

themselves

a men--
ace to its aUlea and neighbors? A NOteDOOK. Hal DOVle
Frenchpremier, Rene Pleven,pro--
posed a solution:

EDC The Defense
Community. Pleven suggested It
Oct 1952. called for
a European army
members:France,West Germany,
Italy, the threeBenelux

GRIN AND BEAR

Organization

Statesand

to size Germany's
beginning

permitted

atrate-powe-rs

and

force, coastal
Is only an

ment, come
Into biological Is

ban
ben

European

on
Germany Continent control
15th Britain,

Continent, home.
And

Germany armaments, member
armed. example,

U

European Visitors May Be Reason
ManhattanNoisy, Dirty

They d Klve ud their Individual
nationalarmiesand mergethem in NEW Y0RK Manhattan and Mrs. Wendell Wlllkie agreed
EDC under a unified command of the dirtiest and noisiest metropoll-- New York City was the dirtiest
their own choosing. In this way It tan areain the world? city in the world, and Miss Ferber
was thought Germany never again If it Is. you can't blame the na-- described it as scab on
could have a national army which Uvea. It a the outsiders who are

the faceof our country.might a threat to her neigh-- giving us a bad name.
bors. Let's look at the record: This week Herbert Morrison, for--

Fearing Germany might some-- Last year author Edna Ferber mer British foreign secretary,told
"" --""" ' ""- ' our mayor that New York City was

IT
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"Wy don't vf make one ef them picture! obout ptlmithre, uaspoita)
people...onlf wt me a ell-st- coitl,."

could

At Germany
be

airmen, of

Germany

are

up

assistance

be

--Is

"a

be

"probably the noisiest city In the
world." He complained particularly
about the horn-tootin- g outside his
hotel on Fifth Avenue, and re-

marked that Paris hadcurbed its
taxi horns, to had London, and
lmpled we might do well to follow
suit.

Admittedly, Manhattan is often
noisy and sometimesgets pretty
dirty. But why?

My theory is that it is largely
the work of visitors who come
here and fall to treat Manhattan
with he same consideration they
Show their own communities. Isn't
it human for a guy to blow off
more steam away from his own
home than in It?

Manhattan hasabout 2 million
residents.But eachwork day some
3 to 4 million other people come
here to earn a living, attend a
convention, or go on a spree. -

It is a known fact that most of
the 2 million residential Manbat-tanite- s

are peaceful, culture-lovin-

law-abidi- citizens who spend
most of their spare time going to
art galleries or tramping on bird-watchi-

Jaunts through Central
.Park.

But how can they keep their
community neat and

clean when 3 to 4 million savage
suburbanites and hinterland bar-
bariansswarm into town everyday,
littering thestreets andpavements
with chewing gum, c)gar butts,
cigarette stubsand torn bus
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Pledge AllegianceDatesBack
CoIumtJusDayHonorsIn 1892

The eposlowscontainedIn Mt and other articles hi this column are safely
mm of the writers who sign them.They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily

reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

Practically everyone, at one time or an-

other, hasstood with hand over heart and
repeatedthe following verse":

1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the
United Statesof America

And to the republicfor which it stands;
One nation. Indivisible, with liberty

and justice for all."
To most people the versebrings baek

memories of school days, because it has
been standardpractice to Include Ameri-
canism as part of the studies in lower
grades.

Some people can rememberaccompany-
ing the pledge with a formal salute to a
small classroom flag. Renditions of the
pledgedepended, of course,on the teacher.

As youngsters, most people were concern-
ed with learning the words of the pledge
and seldom Investigated the history be-

hind it Consequently, today few know who
wrote the pledge and when U came to be
adoptedby the schools.

Credit for writing the well-know- n words
must be given to Journalist JamesB. Up-ha- m

of Boston, according to The Flag of
the United States," by Col JamesA. Moss.

The pledge was first printed in the mag-
azine "Youth's Companion," on Sept 8,

Recollections Raymond

Political Playback
Texas a long time ago ventured on a

limited experiment In the "socialized
state," and its effects have echoed in leg-

islative proceedings ever since.
Under Gov. T. M. Campbell of Pales-

tine, the state built its own railroad, 31

miles long, between his home town and
Rusk. At Rusk, it built the "State Iron
Industries," a smelter and rolling mills
to process the vast deposits of Iron ore
in the region, much of It on land owned
by the PermanentSchool Fund.

Both came to adversity. Over 30 years,
the state tried to sell the Iron Industries,
without success.

I had a bit of personal experiencewith
the State Railroad.

It had been In charge of the Prison
System, and service had been abandoned
by 1921. Lynch Davidson, a successful
businessman, was lieutenant governor
then. He persuaded the Legislatureto set
up a board to handle the railroad, and
he was made chairman of it I served
as secretaryof the board the first year,
unto I cameup to the Capitol pressroom
early in 1922.

Davidson worked out a lease with

Inez Column

Mecca Medical Fraternity
In Mayo Clinic Rochester

ROCHESTER, Minn. My Rochester
hostess Is an energeticwoman who never
dreamed when she married her young

doctor some 25 years ago that she would
one day be running a small-scal- e Inter-
national House In bcr own home.

But the records she carefully keeps
show that In 1953 there were only two
weeks when there were no guests In her
home. The guests of herself and her hus-

band, now a governor of the Mayo As-

sociation and one of the Mayo Clinic's
chief surgeons, are usually distinguished
medical men from overseas, come to
study this famous medical center..

No matter how distinguished the visi-

tors, currency restrictions In their home
countries often make them woefully short
of cashfor travel. I gatherthat It Is quite
customaryfor the Mayo staff to keep open
house to relieve foreign conferees of fi-

nancial stress,strain and embarrassment
Until I came here to visit, I am afraid

I did not realize what a Mecca this is
for the medical fraternity. Not only do
the world's distinguished surgeons, physi-

cians and medical scientists want to in-

clude the clinic on any tour of the United
States, but thousands of young doctors
from every part of the world apply here
for fellowships.

Since only 600 fellows, can be accom-

modated at a time, most applicants are
doomed to not only abroad
but at home.

At the present time about 20 per cent
ot the fellows (all graduatedoctors who
have servedtheir Internship) are

New Zealand, Great Britain,
Iran, Germany,India, South America, the
Scandinavian countries, Australia and
South Africa.

Most of us on the outside, looking in,
feel that it now takesforever to acquire a
medical education and hangout a shingle.
But the Mayo fellow, at the point of get-

ting that shingle in the open, dedicates
, another three years to the art of healing

when he Is acceptedby the clinic.
The mere size of the clinic, to say

nothing of Its organization and efficiency,
is staggering.One of the minor but care-
fully worked-ou- t details is the subway
system that underlies this city ot 30,000
souls.

The Moscow subway system, of which
the Russians never tire ot boasting, may
be fancier. But I'll bet a qlckel that
Rochesterhas 20 times as much subway
for its size as Moscow, a metropolis of
more than four million persons.

Of course, there are no cars In the
Rochestersubway system. Shanks' mare
is the only form of But it
is possible to walk under this community,
in the heart of the U. S. red underwear
belt, to most of the scattered clinlo
buildings, hotels and hospitals.

Everyone in Rochester, young and old,
feels a proprietary pride in the clinic, as

, witness the teen-ag-er who recently joined
a group of townspeople and doctors in
front of the hew Diagnostic Center.

All were fascinated by workmen pre-
paring the magnificent three-to-n bronze
figure of Man, sculpturedby Ivan Mestro--
vie, to be hoisted to its permanentplaco
above the main door ot the center. The

Staff

Of
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1892, for use in the NationalPublic Schools
Celebration of Columbus Day on Oct 12 of
that year.

The allegiance pledge also was included
in a program published by the same mag-
azine for the opening of the World's Colum-
bian Exposition In Chicago, and printed
leaflets of the program were distributed
to schools across the nation.

Thus It was on Columbus Day in 189
that schoolchildren first recited thepledge.

For 31 years the children of America
recited the pledge, saying "I pledge allegi-
ance to my flag and to the republic for
which it stands" But at an American Le-
gion National Flag Conference In 1923, the
wording was changed to "flag of the United
States."

The following year "of America" waa
added to make the pledge readas It does
today. This version has also been with us
for 31 years.

Next week, on Tuesday, the children of
America will again celebrate Columbus
Day. Chances are that a number of them
will recite the time-teste- d pledge of al-

legiance that their parents before them
recited on the same occasionyears ago.

CLIFTON LAWHORNE

Austin Brooks

Robb's

foreig-
nersfrom

transportation.

Southern Pacific Lines, which restored
train service on the state railroad. He
got war surplus rails to replace the old
streak of" rust I bought hand-hew- n ties
from farmers along the road. Texas pris-
on labor was secured to rebuild the line,
to put it in condition that the Southern
Pacific could operatetrains over it.

The lease never brought the state any
payments under the contract of sharing
operations profits, and Legislatures peri-
odically for more than 30 years dabbled
with the problem of trying to sell the
state-owne- d railroad.

Few West Texans of today know, amd
fewer remember, that Lynch Davidson,
enthused by his success in rebuilding the
Texas State Railroad in EastTexas, work-
ed out a plan to revive and restore the
old Kansas City, Mexico and Orient
known as the "Orient."

This required some sort of congres-
sional action. It was land-gra- line, aa
I recall. 1 remembervividly the sardonic
indifference of the then West Texas con-
gressmen when we went to Washington
and Lynch Davidson enthusiastically told
them how the Orient could be saved.

Of
At

disappointment

figure, nne arm not yet attached to the
torso, was lying on the grass when the
teen-ag- yelled!

"Pick him up, doc' Do somethlngl Don't
leave him laying there. My gosh! You
fix up worse'n him at the clinic every
day!"

Learning Young
BARDSTOWN, Ky. Tavern

features novel salt shakers so novel
that a little boy with a family of tourists
stuck one In his pocket.

The father didn't discover the boy had
the shakeruntil he had driven 110 miles
from Bardstown But he turned right
around and came back.

"I wanted to make an example of lt.H
he tohj the tavern manager, "so he'll
learn never to take something that
doesn't belong to him "

Error In Installation
SAN DIEGO, Calif W) An automatia

garage door was ordered by Jilo Beren-so-n

at his home here but when Mrs. Ber-ens- on

tried it out for the first time her
neighbor's garage door flew open. Hers
didn't budge. An error In Installation
was discovered.

Flies New Weapon
NEW HAVEN, Conn. IB The Connec-

ticut Agricultural Experiment Station
cheerfully agrees with complaining
housewives that the fly population Is big-
ger. It explains that two special varieties,
both somewhat larger than the common
housefly, have been Imported to control
the gypsy moth, an Insect that defoliates
trees.

The Big Spring Herald

Fnbltthil Sunday morning ud vttkdtx (ittraooM
umdI atiurdaj by

AITlUATEO NEWapAPCM. tn,EnUitil u cond cln mttur July IS. UJ.th Foil oinra at Bt( Sprint. Taxaa. undar (be
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tty uia of all nawa dlipalchta cradltad to It or MS
otfctrwlaa credited la tie paper, and alto the local
newi pubiuhed herein, all rlhte lor repubUeaUon'pedal dUpetcheeart aUo marred.The pubUinera are net reaponalbla (or uy MP?
emuiloo or typographical error that may occur
further than to correct It Iq the Best lean after n
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publUnere bold tnemselTet liable for damages
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dTertlalng ordera aro acceptedon thla batla only.
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character,
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WaveOf MergersMay Bring
Anti-Tru- st Action In Congress

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK la bus-- .

tnessJi itlll dangerous thing In
the eyei of many Americans.
They've seen a flood of mergers
this year, making big companlei
out of little ones, or bigger corpo-
rations out of already large ones.

Revision of the antitrust laws
will be sought In the next session
of the Congress, to clarify and
perhaps to liberalize them.

The Justice Department which
has about 700 mergersundervary
ing degrees of scrutiny, has

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU-E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.93.

NOW $147.95
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW $124.93
York Window Unit

NOW $275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

fuel brings snug
Comfort into vourhornet And
thrifty Philgsj has an excep
tionally high heatcontent.
gives yon plenty of heat for
rrtry penny you spend on
fuel!

rondo the
ititlj

No Tmii
rtitn

banging. Every
dry. slices

(bin.

frowned upon proposed merger
of Bethlehem Steel, No. steel
producer In the nation, with
Youngstown & Tube, No.
producer.

The department explains
the federal antitrust laws forbid
such combinations they tend to
restrain competition within an In-

dustry or region.
The emphasiswould be on trust

prevention, distinct from the
trust busting that had heydey
under President Theodore

Both Bethlehem and Youngs
town deny that proposed
merger would lessen competition,

the Issue may be to the
courts. They point out that com-
bined they would still be small
er than U.S. Steel, which has 31
per cent of the steel-makin-g capac
ity in the nation. formed

the turn of the century
through combination of some 174
steel firms.

Bethlehem-Youngstow- n combined
have 19 per cent of total

capacity.
Together U.S. Steel and

would thus con

WONDERFUL FOR HOMI HEATING!

4
CtetaandconvenlentThU

Your Phllgal Dlitr IbotOf fl well qualified to show you how
you etamodernize your home . . . economically . . . by using
Pbllgat for besting,cooking, automatic water heating, and
lor refrlgtratlon, tool

We Give S&H Green Stamps

CALL US TODAY TO FILL YOUR TANK

K. H.
Phone Big Spring, Texas

Tanks and Complete Installation

We have a few usedTractor Conversionsat a

bargain PRICE . . .
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE

I
FREE COFFEE Come Inl Let us serve you a delicious
cup of COFFEEMASTER coffee. Factory here
all day demonstratingfamous Sunbeamappliances. See for
yourself how wonderful these labor-save- rs are.
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MIXWASTER
Marvelous new features for higher,
lighter cakes creamier, fluffier mashed
potatoes velvet-smoot- h icings, etc.
MIXMASTER does the perfect mixing
job. New DOWL-FI- T beatersshapedto
fit both side and bottom of bowl. Bowls
revolve automatically. All the battergets
a thorough, evenmixing in LESS TIME.
Your hands are always free to add
ingredients.
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SslAMttDflYmOf.
Plug In for STEAM Jntt as yon do for current.
No filling, ipilllng, running dry. Switch from
STEAM to DRY inttantir.

DOUUI AUTOMATIC rXONMASTtK
The dry iron that's hot in 30 seconds. Hears

dicker, stays hotter, irons fatter. Lightweight,
3 lbs. or lightcrwelgbt, 2Vi lbs.

EGG COOKER
Cools eggs the same every
time exactly as you tike them

automatically. Soft, medium,
hard or any degree in be-

tween Poacherattachment
also available.

dMwem
'SHAVEMASTER

Digger, single, SMOOTH head
shaves closerand fatter than
any othermethod, wet or dry.
And with more com fon and
convenience. Out shaver for
all types of beards no beard
too tough; no skin too tender.

PARTY

$titheatn

Siiiheam

Main

trol 60 per cent of the nation's
steel-makin- g capacity.

Like many business leaders,
steel executives deny that bigness
Itself puts a brake on competition.
Mergers admittedly are sought to
better the competitive position of
those involved. But often competi-
tion Is increased among the re-
maining corporations.

The JusticeDepartmenthas also
expressedsome concernaboutbig-
ness in the auto Industry.

General Motors and Ford have
produced the lion's share of the
cars sold this year. The depart-
ment Is concerned over the effect
of their fierce competition on the
little fellows In the Industry.

The six Independents, hard hit
during the selling race between the
Big Two, have combined Into three
firms, and there are persistent
rumors that still further mergers
are under consideration. Chrysler,
No. 3 In the Industry, Is out to
regain part of the position It lost
to GM and Ford.

No Nobel Peace
Prize Is Planned

OSLO, Norway WV The Norwe
gian Nobel Prize Committee an-

nounced today no Nobel Peace
Prize will be swarded this year.
Oddly enough, the announcement
came as the world was free of
major war for the first time In
many years.

Gen. George C. Marshall of the
United States won the prize last
year. At the sametime. Dr. Albert
Schweitzer was given the peace
award for 1952, when it was
omitted In similar fashion, without
explanation.

The prize, one of several for
peace, for literature, for medi
cine, for chemistry, for physic- s-
establishedunder the will of Swed
lsh dynamite Inventor Alfred No-

bel, Is worth In the neighborhood of
$35,000 In cash and brings high
honor to Its winner.

Mistaken Identity
No HelpThis Time

WORCESTER, Mass. U1 Wil-

liam Martin, 21, spent six days
In jail here last summer through
mistaken Identity.

He Is back In jail today and
say there Is no question about

his Identity this time.
He Is charged with statutory

rape Involving a juvenile girl
from Providence, R. I., unauthor
ized operation of a truck and carry:
lng a concealed weapon.

He was jailed last August on a
warrant charging his brother Rob-

ert, 25, with breaking and

3s Sr - i- Jew
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BABY BOTTLE

Baby's bottlewarmed the same
every time scientifically cor.
rect. Dome holds neamfor

warming Nipple iterl- -

lized

115-11-9
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WARMER

automatically.

COFFEEMASTcR

It's automatic you can'tmiss.
All you do it put in water and
coffee. Set it! Forget ill Sbuta
off when coffee ii done. Reset

not.

33
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HARDWARE
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

A "chair elevator" In mountain
stctlon of Switzerland.

BERN, Switzerland The larg
est city in Switzerland is zurlcn,
and Basel ranks second.Justabout
tied for third place are Geneva
and Bern.

Bcm (also spelled Berne) Is the
capital. Here gather the members
of the Federal Assembly. There
are two parts ot the Federal As
sembly. One Is the Council of
States, with two members from
eachot the 22 cantons In the cun-tr- y.

The other Is the National
Council, with 196 members, who
are elected for termsot four years.

Some persons call this the City
of Bears. One legend tells us that
a man named Berthold went hunt-
ing during the Middle Ages. See-
ing a bear, he was about to shoot
an arrow at it from his crossbow,

DATE DATA

How To Take Care Of
Social Claustrophobia

Dear Miss Brandowi
I ' am wild about a boy who

claims he doesn't care anything
about girls, yet he comes to see
me regularly with his boy friends,
and he telephones me often. When-
ever he sees me on the street he
gos out of his way to talk to me,
but he never asks for a date.

Glenda

Your sixteen -- year-- old dream-bo-at

Is obvjously girl-sh-y, but nev-

erthelessInterestedIn you. He Is
unsureof himself and ofhow fist
he can and should "rush" you

In time he'll come out of It Right
now be Is afraid:

1. The other boys win tease
him.

2. You'll reject him If he asks
for a date.

3. You might get more serious
than he wants and he might get
trapped.

This type of boy has a form of
social claustrophobia. He gets a
smothereddown "don't fence me
in" feeling when he thinks some
clrl Is out to "get him."

For now, be satisfied that ha la
a different type yand treat him ac-
cordingly. When he looks at you,
he likes what he sees and Is at-
tracted, but he Is also reminded
of the verse:

"'Won't you come Into my
parlor'?

Said the spider to the fly
Tls the prettiest little parlor

That ever you did spy.' "
Your strategy? Be. aloof. Avoid

serioussubjectsor "girl talk" like
poison. There's no needto Impress
this boy with your domesticity; he
wants a pal, nothing more...yet.

Discuss movies, sports, and
school. When you talk about what
you'll do after graduation, show
him how Important a' career Is to

TemcoWagePact
Vote BeginsToday

DALLAS W-S- ome 4,000 CIO
production and maintenancework-
ers began voting today on a new
contractbetween their CIO produc-
tion and maintenanceunion and
the Temco Aircraft Corp.

The workers are membersot the
United Automobile Workers local
at the Dallas, Greenville and Gar-
land, Tex., plants.

Tentative agreementon the con
tract was reached yesterday by
an union bargaining com
mittee and the Industrial relations
dept. ot Temco.

Neither side gaveout any details
of the proposed contract.

Negotiations have been under
way for about a month, with the
union askinga nt hourly wage
increase and Temco proposing a

hourly cut at the Greenville
plant and lower wage for some
workers at Dallas and Garland.

Agricultural fairs attract six
times the annual gate of major
league baseball.

Meet, Eat
And Play

At

PAT'S
CAFE

2107 Gregg

BREAKFAST DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 6:00 a.m. till 12:00 p.m.

Texas' Bottle
BEER . ';

All Eastern
BEER .

20c

25c
SHUFFLEBOARD
ROOM ALWAYS OPEN

when the bear spoke to him and
said:

"If you win spare mylife, I will
give you my two cubs."

Berthold agreed, and the .cubs
were given to him. He founded
Bern and kept the bearsas mas
cots through the years.

Modern Swiss doubt that story,
but there Is a bear pit In Bern,
and bears are kept there at all
times.

One sight of Bern Is the Tower of
the Time Bells (or. In German,
the Zeltglockenturm). It was fin
ished427 yars ago.

In that tower thereIs a big clock,
and excitement comes at noon.
Bears appear In a troop and go
around In a circle.

Justbefore the bearsare seen, a
cock crows three times.When the
bearscome Into view, a man hold
ing a long stick Is seen.He opens
his mouth and strikes with his
stick each time the clock makes
one of the 12 strokes.

In the streets otBern are various
fountains which date backto past
centuries. The oldest of them is
about 400 years of age.

The majority of the people of
Bern are of the Protestant faith.
There are, however, Roman Catho-
lics In large number.

Tomorrow) More Abbout

?

you. Don't talk about boys or
dates.Be sweet and feminine, but
don't overdo the "boy frlghteners,"
lipstick, nail polish, and perfume.

Aiier iwo or inree weexs oi uus
treatment,mention some show you
are looking forward to seeing. By
the way, has he seen It? So and
so said It was good.

As soon as you're sure he knows
you really want to see the movie,
change the subject Hell probably
ask to take you. If not, give
him the aloof treatment awhile
longer and then mention some-
place else you want to go. Never
asx him to take you.

One ot these days this difficult
one will surprise you.

(Txm), HeraM,

PENNEY1S S.ATUROAY,

SPECIAL!
FLANNEL LINED

. ft
'

Jf JUNIOR

visSsWJl JEANS

HHHHk Sizes 1- -6

$150
bPsi'?HkWjs7

Fine quality at fine special savings! denim suspender earn with

warm and bright flannel lining. Completely Sanforized for perfect
wathabllity. Reinforced construction. fly.

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!
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HappiestHomecomingof theYear

The longed-fo-r day has come at last. He has taken

delivery of thecar of his dreams... he has enjoyed

his first wonderful ride behind thewheel...and now

he's coming homel

ind what aproud andhappy manheIs as he turns
into that familiar driveway and pressesagainst the
horn rim to signal his arrival!

For this as any Cadillac owner can testify is a
very happyhomecomingl

It would be difficult to1 imagine a mote thrilling

or a more delightful family goring tha! th'
which heralds the arrival of a new Cadillac It is. a
truly memorableand andjoy-fille- d occasion.

And then, there are those admiring friends and
neighbors who drop by to a new

- Cadillac to its new home and to get a personally

conducted"tour" of thecar from its owner.

But, perhapsbestof all, there'sthe personal

Mg iprlag Fit, Oct.. 9, 1M4
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Sturdy

cotton

Zipper

!

exciting

usualljr welcome:

deep

thrill that comesto aman whenhe first contemplates

his own Cadillacin his own driveway.

It gives him a genuine senseof satisfaction to
realize that he possessesone of the world's most
sought-aft- er products and a feeling of gratitudeto
know he has been able to provide his family with

Cadillaca great comfort and luxury and .safety.

Yes, it's a unique and wonderful experience to
bring a'new Cadillac home. ,

And we honestly feel that the motorist, who is ,

privileged to enjoy this experiencein 1954 is in for a
very specialtreat.Fpr thecaris now moreworiderful

to drive,. ". . andmore beautiful to behold . . . and,

more inspiring to own than ever,before.

Yhy not stop in soon andJetus show, you what

"we. mean?One hour behind thewheel, and we think
you'll. be looking forward, with great anticipation!

to your own "Cadillac homecoming"!
K

MqEWEN MbTOR COMPANY .'v ";
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403 Scurry Street Dial 44354
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.These were the Officers' Wives' Club yeitarday as officers for the next six months.

Seated le? to rlcM a" Mrl R. D. Rasmusson,first vice president; Mrs. Clifford Holske Jr., presl

denh Mrs. R. D. Whittlngton, second vice president Stsndlng,left to right, are Mrs. Earl O. Peck, yi

Mrs. Frederick C Freeman Jr., assistanttreasurer Mrs. Richard O. Fratuytreasurer and Mrs.

Luclen Bouthlller, assistantsecretary.

Mrs. Clifford Holsko Jr. was
elected president of the Officers'
Wives dub at the business-luncheo-n

meeting Thursday at the Of-

ficers' Club.
Other officers namedwere Mri.

R. D. Rasmusson, first vice presi-

dent: Mrs. It. D. Whittlngton, sec-

ond vice presidents Mrs. Earl G.
Peck, secretary? Mrs. Luclen
Bouthlller, assistant secretary;
Mrs. Richard O. Franx, treasurer
and Mrs. Frederick C. Freeman
Jr., assistant treasurer.

rtm-inf-f the balloting a variety
how was presented. The Stair

KtetM. a women'souartet. who are
membersof the SPEBSQSA Auxil- -

lary, sang cvw acwvuuu.. ..-- ..

Carl BonellL accompanied by her
husband.Lt BonelH. also tang.
iAlrman Glen Paronto gave a na
Won twirling exhibition and
number. Mrs. Robert Q.
0v a humorousreading. "SOP,'... . .

During tto , Business session
members voted --to give $100 for
athletla eaulomentfor East Ward
School. It was announced that $50

had been sent to the two German
children adopteaDy me ciud. imi
along witn a nunmer oi toys wm
be Christmas gifts for the chil
dren.

Major William C. Whalln Invited
all officers' wives to attend the
Wing Review and graduation on
Oct 13. There will be a tour of
the base,for the wives beginning
at 9 a.m. at tha club. A reception
at 4:30 D.m. will climax the day.

Mrs. J. Emmette Miller Invited
the members'to attendher exhibit
of her nalntlngs on Nov. 7 at the
SettlesHotel from 2 to 0 p.m.

1L Reeves in-- a on
as month I on second

will at 1:30 p.m. at club.

A

Sitting in a wheel chair because
a broken Instep sustainedTues-

day, Mrs. Clyde Angel gave a re-

view ot "Mr. Hobbs Vacation" by
Edward Streeter.The review was
sponsored by the Credit Women's
Club, and it was in au
ditorium ot Howard uounty jun-
ior College Thursday evening.

Precedingthe review Jack Hen--

drix, music instructor at the col-

lege gave a concert of favorites
at the organ.

Mrs. Angel told the story of Mr.
Hobbs, who had looked forward to
his vacation as a time oi peace
and in

romantic soul, this would have
beelnliving for time on an
where natives wore colorful
costumes.

Mrs. Hobbs. however, took over
the and she rent
ed a larce old houseby the sea,
This was done with an idea of
gatheringher daughters,their

and their children, along
with 'a teen-ag-e daughter, under
aoe root

The betweenMr. Hobbs and
the water pump began the
Boon they arrived and continued
during entire vacation. He

later though, that the
really the only

place where he felt at ease and
away all the noise

and confusion home.
The chaos increasedby the

arrival of the daughters and the
Furniture

. rMIAren had to bought,

Mrs. Mo- -

was Oct
tha

the

did

the

two

feud

the

was

was

for the
be' the

eue rearranged and the entire
aeaedideof revolved around
them. were always either
Inlnr ted, bathed, dressedor

Ptit to bed or being tax
mi attk et bed.--

Again, Mr. found shelter
la tktt and. at tha par
ty ta wWck everyone on the ls--

aeuw asaisa

New OWC Officers

Mrs. Holske To Head
Officers Wives' Club

tha November euest
Mrs. Newton D. Haglns. outgoing

president, was presented with a
cooner chafing disn from tne
boardand council who servedwith
her.

Parliamentarianfor tha business
of election was Mrs. Leslie R.
Merrifleld.

Decorations followed a football
theme. A miniature playing field
complete with goal posts waa
placed on the speakers'table. Cen-

tering lt was an of
bronze chrysanthemumsand two
small footballs. Individual tables
were centered with miniature

holding college ban-
ners. Large banners were placed
around the rooms.

Hostesses, who were directedby
Mrs. L. C. Flcklln. were Mrs.

a tap GeorseR. Admas. Max
Wodalciure, Mrs. M. F. Scogglns, Mrs.

Richard 1 Raymond, Mrs. Max
Archer, Mrs. Thurmonu. spencer.
Mrs. Stephen L. Sheedy, Mrs.

L. Jamesand Mrs. Francis
Shine.

Activities for officers' wives and
their husbandswill be as

A formal dance on Oct IS for
which Hal Mclntyre and his or-

chestrawill play. Reservationsfor
this dance must be made before
Oct 14.

A semi-form- dance Saturday
night at the club.

Family night bridge on Tues
days at 8 p.m.

Bingo pn Oct IS and 27 at 8.30
p.m . and then every Wednesday
night thereafter.

A semi-form- dance on Oct 23
Mrs. James ana Halloween dance 30.

troduced guest-of-th- e Bridge and fourth
and Mrs. JamesS. Murphy (Thursdays the

Mrs. Angel Reviews

Mr. Hohhs Vacation
ot

given

from

living

un--

sltinra.
Hobbs

tMHBDaeUse'.

Robert

ing for blrdwatchlngin his nature.
Mr. Hobbs went happily back to
his comfortable chair and his won
derful bed home with the idea
that be would like to come back
to the tame place next year, in
spite of the inconvenience, the up-

roar ot the children andthe bor-
ing ot the daughters'
husbands. The goldenrod, the sea
and the sky, the two or three little
hideaways and the old
had convinced him that, after all,
a vacation is a great thing!

After the review, a tea was
served in the small auditorium.
The table was laid with a floor- -

nulet which he exact-- length organdy cloth over white
ly what he wantedto do. Being a satin. An arrangementof yellow
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and bronze chrysanthemumswas
flanked by tapers in tall silver
candelabra.Autum leavesover the
white cloth added extra color to
the scene.Members of the club,
wearing formals, acted as ushers
for the review andpresidedat the
tea table,

SpadersClub Hears
ProgramOn Bulbs

"Flowers do something for the
soul." Mrs. Cliff Wvlle told mem
bers oi the SpadersGarden Club
Wednesday afternoon in 'the home
of 'Mrs. 'James Whitney. She told
membersthat good advice is "It
you have two loavesof bread, sell
one andbuy hyacinths to feedyour
soul,"

Now Is the time, the 'dub was
told, to buy bulbs and plant them.
Mrs. Wylie especiallyrecommend
ed planting daffodils, tulips, nar
cissus aaa jonquus. Bone mei,
boruflg andphosphate were named
as good fertilizers totuse in plant-
ing bulbs.

Refreshmentswere served to 17
members,including two new mem
bers, Mra Bob Simpson and Mrs,
Orland Johnson.The next meet-
ing will be in the home of Mrs.

yiiinirtrr'" After some week-- David Elrod, 14Q7 E. J4th on Oct
iYi srnrti hi awakeneda Uk-- 20.

GA's Elect New
Slate Of Officers

FORSAN At the recent meeting
of theJunior GA's the following of-

ficers were elected:
President Lanell Overton; vice

president Joyce Shoults secretary-t-

reasurer, Blllle Ruth Blank-enshl-p;

program chairman, Janet
Qooch; reporters,SaundraGriffith
and Sharon Starr. The girls will
meet each Thursday at 4:30 o.m.

New officers of the Intermediate
GA's are Nedelene Fltcock, presi-
dent; Gaye Huestls, vice president
and reporter; Lorltta Overton,
secretary; Judy Shoults, program
chairman; Mrs. C. V. Wash, coun-
selor. The meeting time has been
changed from Monday to Thursday
at 4:30 p.m.
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WearEverywhere
In a wide range ot larger sizes,

this style offers you collared or
long cuffed sleeves. In a variety
ot fabrics, it's smoothly designed
and ready to lead a full life!

No. 2189 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 38. 38, 40, 42, 44. Size 18.
Collared, long sleeved dress, 4tt
yds. 39-l- n. or 3V yds. 54-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Bis Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea 6tatlon, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery)

For first class mall Include an
extra five cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition ot
FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'U
find style as well as practical de-
signs. Order your copy now. Price
is only 25 cents.
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Don CossackChorus To

Give Varied Program
This season brings the 15th an-

niversary tour of tha Platofi Don
Cossack Chorusand Dancers, an
attraction to ba presentedby the
Big Spring ConcertAssociation on
Dec. 1 In theMunicipalAuditorium.

Season alter season, the dashing
Cossacks sing their musical jour-
neys acrossthe land, winning new
fans, pleasing the old ones with
their stirring music. Sometime this
coming season the Cossacks will
sing their 1,800th American con
cert.

The Cossacks, allof them now
American citizens, began their
seasonearly this month and will
probably conclude their tour with
an Easter concert in New York
City.

The Cossacks sang their first
concert together 22 years ago in
the CathedralIn Prague in Czech
oslovakia. They were exiles from
the Don River Country and were
gatheredtogetherby Nicholas Kos- -
trukolf. who left Russia during the
Revolution. Thus, they begantheir
musical wanderings, which were
ended when they were invited by
the city of San Franciscoto sing at
the San Francisco Exposition In
1939. They have been here ever
since except for two long overseas

Lutheran Women
Of West Texas
HaveMeetingHere

About 43 West Texas Lutheran
women attended the Women's
Missionary League meeting of
West Texas Wednesday at St
Paul's Lutheran Church.

The meeting was opened in the
morning with a devotion by the
Rev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor of the
local church. Then a business
meeting followed.

Luncheon was served at noon
in the EducationBuilding and the
Rev. R. E. Faerber of Midland
opened the afternoon session with
a devotion.

The Rev. F. Zucker of Sagerton
spoke on "Women In India." He
has spent 23 ySarsas a missionary
in India.

A coffee hour was held at 4
pm. and the Rev. C. E. Kleber
of Sparenburgclosed the all-da- y

meeting with a devotion. Six
pastors were also present during
the day.

VealmoorHD Clyb
"My GreatestAchievement This

Year" was the subject of the roll
call for the Vealmoor Home Dem
onstration Club when members
met In the home of Mrs. Porter

Hanks. Quiz games were conduct- -
led by Mrs. Dwaln Williams. Re
freshmentswere served to five
members and two guests; Mrs.
Calvin Brice and Yvonne Peterson.
The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Dewey Hanks.

Every nettft generoushtdlng fo
strengthenroots mate sivrcfler grots.

TOR BIIUUR9 It to restore
and vigor to the lawn. Provides full meal to
100 q ft for lets than dime. No offensive
odor before or after use.

BoxfWi 23001-1.9-5,

BagUtdiUflOOKlft- - 6,45

Jce&.Q 5PRtADlRS V9 these handy
carts economicalfeeding, seeding and
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tours to sing for American troops.
membershipof the Chorus

has always comprisedthe best of
the vocal talent obtainableamong
the White Russian emigres who
fought Communism in Russia as
early as 1918-192- 0 and who ac-
tually may be considered as the
pioneers in the fight againstWorld
Communism.

Since 1927 the Chorus has toured
all continents and has nine-
teen times crossed the equator. It
can be truly said that there is not
anotherbody ot singerswhich has
completed such an extended round
of voyages as the Platotf Chor-
us has done.

On Oct 8, 1951, the Chorus gave
Its 5,450th concert Ot this num-
ber, 875 were concertsdevoted es-
pecially to church music and were
given at various churches. One
such concertwas given on Dec. 18,
1934 at the Cathedral of Notre
Dame in Paris before an audience
ot ten thousand, among whom was
the Archbishop ot Paris, Cardinal
Verdier.

Regardlessot the place where
the Chorus gives Its concert, be lt
the huge auditorium of the Thea-
tre ot Colon in Buenos Aires or
the famous Carnegie Hall in New
York, or modest hallIn town
with the population ot three thou-
sand, the group always performs
with the samethoroughness.

The Chorus has a varied, color
ful program that seemsto please
everybody. Offering the hallowed
anthems ot the Greek Orthodox
Church, haunting folksongs, bois-
terous regimental songs and gay
peasantdances,the Cossackshave
sometning musical for everyone
In the audience.

Tickets for the series are now on
sale at Zale's Jewelers,the First
National Bank, the Record Shop
and the Book Stall. Prices are $10
for a dual membership$6 for a
single membershipand $3 for stu
dent tickets.No tickets will be sold
for a single performance. It is
hoped that enough memberships
will be sold to enable the associa-
tion to qbtain an additional attrac
tion.
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Mrs. ShankleGiven
Shower In Stanton

STANTON Mrs. Jerry Shankle,
the former Virginia Wooley, was
honored with a bridal shower in
the home of Mrs. D. E. Bloomer.

were Mrs. Joy
Morgan, Mrs. W. R. Butcher,Mrs.
W. W. Poison, Mrs. Tull Ray
Louder. Mrs. Irvln Myrlck, Mrs,
H. H. Padgett.Mrs. C. W. Stranb,
Mrs. George Cornelius, Mrs. Clint
Barrett, Mrs. Minnie Wlllla
and Mrs. M. D. Coggln.

Mrs. MUburn Dosier and Mi
LeRoy Higglns served punch and
cake from a refreshment table
centered with punch bowl sur-
rounded by queen'swreath. Rose
and were used in the deco
rations.

Ed Visit
In KansasCity

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hanson and children are spending
a two-wee- k vacation In Kansas
City, Mo., the home of his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sanders
are home from a month'svacation.
They visited at Rockport and in
East Texas, Houma, La., and In
New Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash Dl--
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Child Delinquency
By Circle

STANTON Mrs. L. H. Batton
hostess recently to the Busi

ness and Professional Women's
Circle of WMU of the First
Baptist Church. Mrs. J. C. Sale
gave devotion. Mrs. P. G. Smith-so-n

was in chargeof the program
on "Child Delinquency." Fourteen
attended.

Valley View Home Demonstra
Club electednew officers when

lt met In the home of Mrs. Lola
Duncan. They are: president,
Mrs. Lewis Carllle; vice presi
dent, Mrs. W. D. Walker; secretary-t-

reasurer, Mrs. TTirall-kll- l;

delegates,Mrs. W. D. Walker
and Mrs. O. D. Green.

Mrs. Mildred Elland, HD agent,
gave a demonstrationon fall fab-

rics and styles. Mrs O. D Green
and Mrs. Delmar Hamm modeled
fall clothing. Eleven attended.

anne were visitors with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Archer In
Lamesa.

Mrs. E. B. Prescott of Mldklff
is with her son and family, the Le-ro- y

Prescotts.
Mrs. Laura Petty has returned

from an extended visit in San Be-

nito.
Bobby Rogers is visiting Jerry

Craig in Sterling City.
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Nicholses
Reunite

KNOTT The Nichols family
reunion was held at the city park
in Lamesa recently. Over50 attend-
ed.

Recent guests In the M. A. Cock-re-ll

home were her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Hllllard of Fresno,
Calif.; Mc. and Mrs. O. W. Hll-

llard of Center Point; Mr. and
Mrs. David Smith of Meridians
A. E. Cockrell of Meridian; Mr.
and Mrs. Steward ThomasandMr.
and Mrs. Edwin Thomas of Lame-
sa; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rogers
Jr. and Jerry Wayne of Big
Spring: Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gas-kin-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gas-ki-

and Kelly, Mrs. Lonnle Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. LeonardEarl smith,
and Debra, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Fryar and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Cockrell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Spot Cockrell and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Hllllard and daughterof
Sllsbee.

Mrs. John Marsh of Rails was
a guest In the C. G. Ditto home.

Mrs. P. L. Crawley of Midland
was a guest In the home ot her sis-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Por-
ter Motley.

Homemakers Dance
GARDEN CITY Members ot

the Future Homemakers of Ameri-
ca entertained the members of
the Future Farmers of America
Monday evening with a dance in
the Music Room of tha high
school. Preceding thedance, new
members were Initiated into the
homemaklng group. Sponsors were
Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs M. A. Barber and
Vida Vann. Thirty couples
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NeighborsOf U. S. Topic
ForModernWoman'sForum

"Our American War. Neighbors
North and South" was the program
given by Mrt, Clyde Thomaa Sr.
and Mrs. Harwood Keith for the
Modern Woman' Forum Thurs-
day In the home of Mra. Charles
Koberg.

Mrs. Keith told of this country's
neighbors, bringing

Mrs. Eiland Leaves
For ChicagoMeet

STANTON (SPL)-M- rs. Mildred
Eiland, home demonstrationagent,
was to leave early this morning
for Chicago, where she will attend
the National Home Demonstration
Agent's Association. The Texas
group,with which Mrs. Eiland will
be traveling, consisting of eight
delegatesand four candidatesfor
recognition, will board a special
train from Fort Worth to Chicago,
arriving there on Sunday morning.
They will register that samemorn-
ing and then attend churchIn a
body.

The business meetings win be-

gin the following day.
Mrs. Eiland will be presented

with a Distinguished Service
Award at a special recognition
luncheon Oct. 13.

Miss PaceGives
Club Demonstration

Elizabeth Pace, home demon-
stration agent, gave a demonstra-
tion on foundation garmentswhen
the Coahoma I ID Club met re
cently with Mrs. F. W. Burkholder.

Mrs. J. W. Wood gave the de-

votion from Ruth. Roll call was
answered with "My Greatest Ac
complishment This Year."

Refreshmentswere served to 11
membersand two guests, Mrs. S.
S. Randolph and Miss Pace. The
next meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. M. M. Edwards on Oct
20.

Turtle Club Meets
Plans for showing movies of a

recent Turtle Club party were
made at the meeting of the club
Thursday at St. Thomas Church
Hall. The 10 members attending
playedpool and dominoes. A letter
was read from George Krumpei
man, who Is in an Air Force Hos-

pital at Wichita Falls. Ed Hurz
was a guest.

Theta Rho Girls
Janle Griffin wss brought be-

fore the Theta Rho Girls Club for
obligation at the meeting Thurs-
day. The group voted to have a
social on Oct 17. Nancy Rogers

resided. Thirteen members and
eight Rebekans attended.

Save

Between

Shipment
JEWELRY

BOXES
Saturday
Only . . .

Sstln lined, with a mirror
snd tray. Colors of pink, red,
blue, green or brown.

Real
Buy

New

One Group Of

Men's Dress

SHIRTS

Values
to $3.98

$1

Stripes and solids In most
all sizes. Originally sola to
$3.98 esch.

Ladles' Full Length
Rayon

GOWNS

98c
Choose frbm mint malie,
pink or blue. This, Is sn ex-

ceptional value. Sat only.

Ladles' Hollywood

Rayon

All
Sixes 4 For $1
Choose from pink, blue,
white or mslxe. Hollywood
brief styling. Buy 4 or more,

out facts about Mexico, Argenti-
na, Bolivia, Brazil and Chile.

Mrs. Thomas told of the Inter-
nationalPeaceGardensIn Canada
between North Dakota and Mani-

toba, Createdby Henry J. Moore
with CCC aid, the gardens cover
over 1,000 acres wnicn were given
by North Dakota and Canada.A
calm, facing north and south,
bearsan Inscription which pledges
that neither country will take up
arms against the other.

Mrs. Thomas explained that
more and more Interest Is being
shown In the garden each year
and that the federatedclubs are
helping with the project.

Mrs. Thomas also talked on Cu
ba, Haiti and Puerto Rico and
showed pictures made on her trip
there.

Mrs. M. A. Cook was Introduced
as a new member. Mrs. J. P.
Dodge was appointed chairman of
the sale of Christmas cards. She
urged that clubwomen support
driver educationand help prevent
accidents.

Refreshmentswere served to 18
members.The next meeting will
be Oct. 21 in the home of Mrs.
Arthur Woodall.

Mrs. Ross Gives
HyperionProgram

Mrs. Walter W. Ross gave a re-

port on the book, "Styling Cor-
sages from Garden Flowers" by
Mary Hazel Drummond, for the
1953 Hyperion Club Wednesday aft
ernoon In the home ofMrs. Willis
Underwood. Mrs. James Wilson
wss

The group voted to adopt as the
year's project, the helping of the
Navajo Indians in New Mexico.
Mrs, Jackson Fnedlander was
msde chairman of the committee
to work on this. Mrs. Beth Vessel
wss appointed chairman of the
polio committeefor the club.

Tentative plans were made for
the annual card party to be held
soon. New memberswere elected
by the group of 20, which was 100
per cent auenaanceor ine

Ruth ClassHas Party
Seventeen membersattended the

party given for the Ruth Sunday
School Class of Park Methodist
Church Thursday evening In the
home of Mrs. J. B. Hollls. Roll
call was answeredwith Bible vers--

. Mrs. Elvln Bearden gave the
devotion from the aong, "Open My
Eyes." Reportswere given by the
visitation committee. Twenty-eigh- t
dollars were reported In the fund
for the parsonagerefrigerator. A
committeewas appointed to greet
visitors at the church. Mrs. Jack
S. Griffin was In charge of the
games for the evenltig.

SPECIAL

PURCHASE

Men's Fall

AH $34.75 to $55

Value

I fltfe M

Alterations Free!

This Is an outstanding Spe-

cial Purchase . , , Includes

rayon acetate, dacrons, all

wools and wool blends.

gle and double brestt models

In sizes 34 to 44. You mutt

tie thste to really appreciate

thtm.
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588

Soft Wool Shawl
By CAROL CURTIS

Just enough of a "little shawl1
to provide an eiderdown touch of
warmth across the shoulders and
pretty enough to .add a big touch of
glamour! Crochet It In white, yel-
low, rose dust, violet or powder
blue wool. Three skeins
only required to finish)

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
588, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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MissAndersonIs
HonoredAt Shower

The Garland Sanders home was
the scene of a bridal shower re
cently when Joyce Anderson,
bride-elec-t of Luther McDaniel
was honored. were
Mrs. J. D. --Jones,Mrt. Cecil Guth-
rie, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. O.
L. Nsbors, Mrs. J. O. Hagood,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary and Mrs. Joe
Blum.

In the receiving line were Mrs
Sanders, the honoree, her mother,
Mrs. ouie Anderson and Mrs
Hank McDaniel, mother of the
prospective bridegroom. Others In
the houso party were Joy William-
son, Ann White, Mary El
len Hayes, Dolores Hagood, Pa-
tricia Tidwell, Lynette Blum and
Jan Burns. Betty Anderson, sis-
ter of the bride-elec-t, presidedat
the register.

The tea table was laid with a
white orgsndy cloth to which but-
terflies were fsstened at various
points. It was centered with an
arrangement of pink and white
gladioli and asters. About 75 at
tended the party.

Mrs. Nellie Burns left this
morning for Salinas, Calif., where
she will visit her daughter, Mrs.
Hugh Spears, and Mr. Spears.

1

9

STANTON (Spl) Members of
the WSCS of the First Methodist
Church of Stsnton met at the
church Monday morning. Mrs. Ce-

cil Bridgesopened themeetingwith
roll call and a study' of the annual
reports from the officers. Mrs.
James Biggs gave a talk on the
reports of the conference offi
cers and their recommendations.

short devotion was given by
Mrs. Hugh Hunt. Mrs. B. F. Smith.
Mrs. John Poe,Mrs. F. O. Rhodes,
Mrs. Hugh Hunt, and Mrs. Cecil
Bridges will attend the district
meeting to be held In Colorado
City this month. The meeting
was dismissedwith prayer.

4

3
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A

HD
A devotion on "Women of the

Bible" was given by Mrs. O. D.
Eengle for theFalrview

Club when the group met
In her home
Roll call was with "My
Greatest This Year."

Pace, county agent,
gave a of

for the 13 and
two guests The next

will be In the home of
Mrs. L. A. Griffith on Oct. 19.

ecao4e.
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Stanton VSCS,Has
RegularMeeting
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side,

Falrview Club

Tuesday afternoon.
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Elizabeth

foundation
garments members
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meeting

make offer!
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pair
141c gold.

3rd at

AAWClub
Membership tea ,

When they met In the home of
Nell Brown Thursday evening
members of the. AAUW made
plins for a tea to
be held at 3:30 p.m. on Oct 16

Id the studentUnion Bld'g. at How-
ard County Junior College. Mrs.
Lou Eaves, business administra
tor of Texas Tech. will be the
speaker..

Yearbooks were presentedto the
club. Mrs. Ola Mae Carstetter
gave a discussion of the United Na-

tions. She told of the work done
In the line of world set-
tling boundary disputes and the
economic of Asia. A quiz
was given to the members after
the talk by Mrs. Carstetter.Four
teen attended.

Sneliings
FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Snelllng on vacation and
visiting daughter, Mrs. Robert

Mr. Catherand son, Brsd,
in will also visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Msy in Jour-dsnt-

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Knspp In Fla.
also plan to fish on the south cosst.
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REGARDLESSOF claims by other ewelers,discount houses,chtb plansor
any othersource.Zales guaranteesyou a better diamond value or
your money cheerfully refunded. In cut, clarity quality, your Zale
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ResurgenceOf

FaithStressed
By GEORGE CORNELL

TORONTO Ut Dr. Elton True-Hoo-d,

chief of the United BUtei
Religious InformationService, says
a rellfflous renaissanceIs moving
"across the length and breadth of
the land."

! Ho told 1.500 Lutherans fromthe
United States and Canada last
night the resurgence of faith
"makes you glad to be alive In
this time of ours."

"It la one of the great periods
la the history of Christianity," he
aald.

Dr. Truebkod, a philosophy pro
fessor on leave from Indiana's
Earlham College to head the reli
gion departmentIn the U.S. Infor
mation Service, said:

"The remarkable thing In this
agehas beenthe real recoveryof
the Uitneran doctrine01 ut priest
hood of all believers.This has re-
leasedone of Christianity's great
sourcesof power."

Dr, Trueblood said the "great
new notion" that each persons
occupation is a field for Christian
servicehas"listed the whole Chris
tian movementto the level of the
ministry."

"The ways of the ministry are
as multitudinous as the lives of
men," he said. "All have a holy
calling. Whatever a man'swork, It
Is not detached frombis xaltn:

"Each of us must be concerned
with becoming a lay apostle," he

aid.
Dr. Trueblood spoke at a dinner

held during the 19th biennial con-

vention of the United Lutheran
Church in America.

Half of all employed males In
the United Statesare at least 40
years of age.

'6
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Laymen Will Lead All
Baptist Temple Oh

In the absence of the pastor, the
Iter. A. IL Posey, services at the
BaptistTemple Sundaywill becom-
pletely In charge of laymen. At
the morning service Dr. IL Glenn
Walker, a physician from Midland,
will be the speaker.In the evening
Tom Adams, Newell Derryberry
and E. It. Hammock will conduct
the Brotherhood service. It Is an-

ticipated that over 100 men will
attend.

Services at other churches in
thecity will beasfollows:
BAPTIST

The serviceconducted by Dr. II.
Glenn Walker at Baptist Temple,
400 Eleventh Place, will be at 11

a.m. The evening service which
the three laymen will present,
will be at 8 p.m. The men's chor-
us. Including a quartet and an
octet, will sing at both services.

The annualsermon"What I Do
That I May Inherit Eternal Life?"
(Mark 10:17) will be given by Dr.
P. D. O'Brien at 11 a.m. at First
Baptist Church, 511 Main. Dr. O'-

Brien has beengiving this sermon
for 13 yearsat the sametime each
year. Its purpose Is to make the
plan of salvation as plain as pos-

sible. For the service at 8 a.m.
Dr. O'Brien has selectedthe topic,
"Make Up Your Mind" (Dan. 1:8).

Prairie View BaptistChurch will
havea sermonat 11 a.m. when the
Rev Leslie Kelly will speak on
"Where is Jesus?" (Acts 1:9). At
7:30 p.m. the pastor'ssermonwill
be entitled "Christianity, a Lay-
man's Religion" (Rev. 1:6).
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas Catholic Church,
500 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, will say Mass at 7

a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Benediction
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will be after the last Mass. Con-

fessions' will be heard from 4:30
p.m. to 8 p.m. and from 7 to 8
p.m. Saturday.

At SacredHeart Church (Spanish-spe-

aking) the Rev. Bernard A.
Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at
8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rossry and
Benediction will be at 6 p.m. Con-

fessions will be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
of First Christian Church, 911 Goli-

ad, will speak on "What Does It
Take to Make a Church!" (AcU
2:41-4- at 10.50 a m. service.The
choir will sing "Blessed Redeem-
er" and soloist will be Sammy
Beam. The evening service, sched-
uled for 7:30 p.m., will have the
sermon theme "Called To Be
Saints" moms. 1:7).
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The ty of the heal-
ing power of the Christ, Truth,
will be brought out at Christian
Science services this Sunday at
1209 Gregg.

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death
Real?" is the subject of the Lesson--

Sermon. Selections to be read
from the Bible Include the account
of Christ Jesus' healing of the
leper as given in Matthew (8:1-3- ).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Abraham, the Father of the

Faithful" will be the sermon topic
brought by T. H. Tarbet at Benton
St Churph of Christ, 311 Benton,
at 10:40 a.m. Evening services
have been moved up to 7 p.m.
and the sermon topic at that time
will be "The Beginning of the
Church of Christ."

Lyle Price, minister of Main St.
Church of Christ, 1401 Main, will
discuss "What Do Ye More Than
Others?"at the 10:30 a.m. service.
At 7 p.m., Price will continue the
series on "Bulwarks of the Faith"
with a sermon entitled "Christian
Homes."

"Lost" Is the subject planned
for discussion at Ellis Homes
Church of Christ, Air Base Rd., at
11 a.m, by Marlon Crump. At
7:30 p.m. he will speakon "First
Things First"
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will
Include a priesthood meeting at
9 a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 7:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.
CHURCH OF OOD

The Rev. John E. Kolar win de-

liver sermons at 11 a.m. and 7:45
p.m. at First Church of God, 909
Main.

"The Parable of the Sower"
(Mark 4 1) win be the Rev. W. E.
Mitchell's sermontopic at 11 a.m.
at Galveston St Church ot God,
307 Galveston. At 7:30 p.m. State
Superintendent J. D. Bright will
speak. Mr. Bright will be at the
district fellowship meetingMonday
at Colorado City.
EPISCOPAL

Services at St Mary's Episcopal

Wt Havt Your Namt In This "Who's Who"

The files of the CreditBureaucontain the credit
recordof everycitizen, and every member of the
bureauhasaccessto this record.

We considerourselvesfortunate to be listed in
"Who's Who" or theSocialRegister,but our credit
recordin the files of theCreditBureauis far more
important in ourdaily lives I In this "Who's Who"
of Business are listed the credit records of the
citizens of this community: How they pay thd
grocer,thebutcher,theotherstores,thephysiciaA
andthe dentist everycredit granter.

ffhe recordsare constantlyrevisedthrough re-
ports from members,periodical check-up-s, anda
closewatch ov.er court recordsand other sources,

of information.
i

Jftrjr Wifely 4 Pay Promptly
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Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Services
Sunday

Church, 60S Runnels, will be a cel-

ebration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at S:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at
11. The Young People'sFellowship
will meet at the Parish House at
5:30 p.m. and Instruction class at
7 p.m. In the 'rector's office.
LUTHERAN

Observing annual mission Sun-
day, the Rev. A. H. Hoyer will
speak on "The Church on the
March" at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Ninth and Scurry, at the
11 a.m. worship service. Sunday
School and Bible Class will pre-

cede at 10 a.m. and at noon a din-

ner wlU be served at the Educa-
tion Building for church members
and guests. At 2:30 p.m. the Rev.
R. E. Faerberof Midland wUl de-

liver a message.
METHODIST

"High Tldsllty Christianity" will
be the sermon topic ot Dr. Jor-
dan Grooms at 10.53 a.m. at the
First Methodist Church, 400 Scur-
ry. At 7:30 p.m. the associatepas-

tor, the Rev. Allen Adams, will
speak on "The Feast ot Forgive-
ness."

"Repentance"is the subject cho-

sen by the Rev. Wayne Parmenter
10:55 a.m. at Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church, 1200 Owens.
Sunday School will be ot 9:45 a.m.
and theyouth meeting Is scheduled
at 6:15 p.m. At 7:15 p.m. the
pastor will speakon "Faith."
PRESBYTERIAN

"Honey Out of the Rock" Is the
sermon tople slated by Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd for the 11 a.m. service
at First PresbyterianChurch, 701
Runnels. This service will be
broadcastover KBST. Text wlU be
Deuteronomy 32:13. At 7 30 p.m.
Dr. Lloyd will speakon "Reliving
Scenes in the Life of Christ: The
Cry of the Lepers."

The Negro Spiritual" will be
discussed by the Rev.E. Otis Moore
at St Paul Presbyterian Church,
810 BIrdwell, at 11 a.m. The
choir will sing "Somebody's
Knocking at Your Door." "Ezra"
wUl be the topic to be discussedat
7:30 p.m. by the pastor.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the SettlesHotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

The Rev. A. D. Light, pastor of
the United PentecostalChurch, 113

Wright wlU deUver sermonsat 11
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday and
young people's services will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Friday.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

At General Protestant Worship
at the chapelat 11 a m;. Chaplain
Charles Fix will discuss "Flak In
Our Conscience." Lutheran serv-
ices wU be held at 10 a.m. at the
chapel annex and Chaplain Francis
E. Jeffery wlU speak on "God's
Common Sense." Catholic Mass
will be at 10 a m. Sunday byChap
lain Hugh L. Lenahan.

Sunday School will be at 11 a m.
at the chapelannex.

Catholic choir rehearsal win be
at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday. Protes-
tant choir rehearsalwill be at 7:30
p.m. Thursdayat the chapel.

Driver Alive After
Car Plunges1,000
Feet Down Canyon

DENVER CH An automobile
plunged off a mountain road and
tumbled 1,000 feet Into a canyon
but the occupant escapedwith deep
cuts and a possible arm fracture.

Doctors at Lowry Air ForceBase
today describedthe survival of Air-

man l.C. Escar L. Klmmel, Red-fiel- d,

Ark., as miraculous.
Investigating officers said Klm-

mel apparently fell asleep while
driving on U. S. 550 near Silver-to- n,

Colo., Wednesday night Ills
car plunged off the highway, feU
150 feet to the canyon waU, losing
Its motor, and then tumbled an-

other 800 to 900 feet to the Las
Animas River bed.

The officers said Klmmel re-
gained consciousness beside the
river and finally made his way
along a railroad track. He was
spotted 10 hours after the accl
dent by another airman. Klmmel
is in the base hospital.

GovernmentOffers
Old BombsFor Sale

Sale of scrap metal, from old
practice bombs. Is offered by the
purchasing and contracting office
of Webb Air Force Base.

The Base will accept bids until
2 pjn. October 27. The material
may be Inspectedbetween8 a.m
and 4 p.m. October 11 through
25th, except Saturdays, Sundays
and legal holidays, by contacting
the Base Disposal officer at the
Midland Bombing ilange.

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In- Coahoma
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICES!

Sunday....10:30 a4rir-7s30p.- m.

Wednesday ,.7i30pjn.
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God'sAnswer to Job'sPerplexity
ITO RECEIVES Alf OVERWHELMma REVELATION

OF THE POWER AND WISDOM OB THE LORD

Bcrtftwnmlob S94M.
ByJNXWMAN CAMPBEU.
NEAR THE END of our last

lesson about Job and his suffer
Ings, ha tells of his agonized
searchto find God. In this lesson
he finds Him Indeed. There was
a great storm with wind, and as
It was passingaway the voice of
the. Lord came to Job out of the
whirlwind.

He does not explain how or
why Jon'ssufferings werebrought
about He does not praise him
for his faithfulness,andvacarceiy
mentions the problem which Job
and his friends had beenso vehe-
mently discussing. Instead he
takesJobback to the foundations
of the world, shows how small Is
man and how mighty his Maker,
and breaksdown Job's

making htm realize how
Ignorant, sinful and unworthy he
la.

These glorious passagesbegin
with a aeriesof questions:

"Then the Lord answered Job
out of the whirlwind, and said,

"Who Is this that darkeneth
counsel by words without knowl-
edge7 Gird up now thy loins like
a man; for I will demand ofthee,
and answerthou Me.

"Where wast thou when I laid
the foundations of the earth?
declare. If thou has understand-
ing. Who hath laid the measures
thereof, if thou knowest?or who
hath stretchedthe line upon it?
Whereupon are the foundations
thereof fastened?or who laid the
cornerstone thereof: when the
morning starssang together, and

MEMORY
"Pray one for another. The fervent prayer of

availeth

all the sons of God shouted for
toy?"

Is there any literature In
world that surpassesthe Bible in
its poetry, its language, its In
spired and thrilling pictures cre-
ated in the mind of mortal man?
Even quite small children will be
thrilled by it Modern scientists
have taught us much more of the
natureor the universe and its ex-

tent than was then known, but
the more that is discovered about
It the moro we wonder and mar-
vel about this wondrous creation,
and the nature of God who rules-I-t

How small and Is
man with his short life on this
most wonderful earth andits ap-
parently limitless

"Hast thou entered Into the
springsof the sea? or hast thou
walked In search of
depth?" Of course Job had not
"Hast thou perceived the breadth
of the earth? declare It thou
knowest It all.- - 'The asks Job also If he
Is familiar with the causes of
light and darkness,ot the rain.
Ice snow. "Canst thou bind
the aweet Influences of Pleiades,
or loose the bands of Orion. .
Who hath put wisdom In the in-

ward parts, or who hath given
to the heart?" The

Pleiades are a loose cluster of
stars In the Taurus.

Next certain animals are men-
tioned, andhow I wish therewere

Mid-Wee- k

First Church God J

w'j.. JisaV

909-91- 1 Msln 1
E. Kolar, Pastor E

spac In this lesson to Include aH
the discourse of the Lord. Z be-

lieve the older classesshould read
It aloud or have It read to them,
and discussas much of the vari-
ous parts aa time wlU permit

The list of animals Is: the lion,
raven, rock-goa-t, wild ass, the
ram (an e animal similar
to a bison),the ostrich,the horse,
the hawk, the eagle, and other
birds.

The behemoth means In He-br- ew

the beast It la thoughtthat
It denotes the hippopotamus;the
"leviathan" may be the croco-
dile. As this Is an Arabian poem,
the horse Is given a glorious de-

scription:
"Hast thou given the horse

strength? hast thou clothed his
neck with thunder? Canst thou
make him afraid as a

the glory of his nostrils is
terrible.

"He paweth In the valley, and
rejolceth In his strength;hegoeth
on to meet the armed men. . . .
He smellest the battle afar off,
the thunderof the captains,and
the shouting."

In chapter 40, the Lord says:
"Shall he that contendcth with
the Almighty Instruct Him? he
that reprovcth God, let him an-

swer It"
Then Job answered the Lord,

and' said, "I know that Thou
const do everything,and that no
thought is wlthholdcn from Thee,
Therefore have I uttered that I
understood not; wherefore I ab-

hor myself, and repent in dust
and ashes."

VERSE
. . . effectual a

righteousman muchSJamcs5:16.

the

unimportant

surroundings!

the the

Lord

and

. .

understanding

constellation

Of

grasshop-
per?

One of Job's friends, Ellphaa,
now comes In for a reproof, the
Lord telling htm, "My wrath Is
kindled against thee,and against
thy "two friends; for ye have not
spokenof Me the thing that Is
right as My servant Job hath."

He commanded him. therefore,
to take bullocks and rams,go to
Job and "offer up for yourselves
n burnt offering: and My servant
Job shall pray for you; for him
will I accept"

The three men did aa com-
manded bythe Lord, and Job for-
gave them and prayed for them.
This story has a happy ending,
for "the Lord turned the cap-
tivity of Job, when he prayedfor
his friends; also the Lord gave
Job twice as much as he had be-
fore."

Then aH Ms relatives who
seem to have Ignored Job In his
torments,came to him, ate bread,
and bemoanedandcomforted him,
and "every man also gave him a
piece of money, and everyone an
earring of gold." So the Lord
blessed the latter end of Jobmore
than hisbeginning. He hod more
livestock than before and also
seven more sonsandthreedaugh-
ters,and"lived happilyeverafter,
until his deathat 140 years."

If we can courageously face
and strive to conquer own
trials and sorrows with patience
and faith In God, this lesson will
not be given us to study In vain.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday-Sun- day
School . 9:43 A. M.

Morning Worship , 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

I
Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday 7:30 P.M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor
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I John

our

WELCOME

SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship 7:45 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8;00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

t

i .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrL, Oct. 8, 1954

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th end State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School :' JJ
PrsschlngService H1 d" MTrslplng Union
Evening Preaching Hour tM P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Any Time.

WELCOME
worship is being conductedIn

the living room of Reverendand Mrs. E. L. Dorris

at

1306 Ridgeroad Drive
SUNDAY 10:00 A.M. TABERNACLE PROGRAM

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

Church Of Christ
Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 945 A.M.

Morning Services 10.40

Evening Services 7:30

Prsyer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30

Rsdlo Program, KBST, 12:45
Monday Through Saturday

H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
Member of the Southern Baptist Convention

I .
'

E. 4th At

A. M.

P. M.

P. M.

P. M.

T.
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REV. A. R. POSEY,
Pastor

SundaySchool ...... ... . ... ,..... 9:45 m.
Morning Worship . ... . ... . . ... 11:00 ajiu
Training Union . . .j. ... .. ... ... 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .. . 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:45 p.m.
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EAST FOURTH STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 945 A. M
Worship .... 11.00 A.M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7,45 p m

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 p M

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister
(I A

II1v',"-nH- c

WENOAL parks
Sunday School
Superintendent

Sunday School 9.45
Morning Worship s iQ:50 A. M.

Evenlng Worship ., 7:30 P.M.
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Gooc Mechanic
Odit WillUmt, one of 43 physically handicapped civilian employe!
at Webb, It shown at work on one of the bate's many auxiliary
power unlU which are uttd for starting Jet engines. Williams' right
leg was amputatedbelow the knee as a result of an automobile ac-
cident several years ago.

Webb Employs43
HandicappedPersons

National Employ the Physically
Handicapped Week focused Webb
AFB'a attention this week on Odas
Williams and 42 other physically
handicapped persons now employ-
ed at the base.

In spite of the fact that Wi-
lliam's right leg Is amputatedJust
a few Inches below his knee, he
enjoys a sound reputation and
healthy respect among his co--

ScoutLeadersSet
First Aid Plans
At HCJCSession

Boy Scout and' Explorers got
ready for first aid emphasis at
the 1 meeting Thursday evening
at the Howard County Junior Col-

lege.
At the game time, Cub leaders

laid plans for their leadershiptrain-
ing program.

Otto Peters Sr. was In charge
of Instruction of Scout and Ex
plorer leaders, along with patrol
leaders. Emphasla In the pro
gram Mill be on first aid for
the next six weeks, climaxed by
the district first aid contest on Nov.
27

Dan Krausse, district commis-
sioner, announced that Round
Up teams would be visiting all
units during the month of October.

At the Cubbcrs session, film
strips were projected on achieve-
ment plans. Bill Horene, In charge,
said that the first session for Cub
adult leaden would be held at
HCJC on Oct. 19 at 7.30 p m.

Mrs. E. P. Kuck
ServicesAre Held

Colorado City Mrs E. P
Kuck, 73, of Loralne, died Wednes-
day morning at her home after a
brief Illness.

Mrs. Kuck was born June 2,
1881. In Lavaca County and had
been a Mitchell County resident
since 1946. She was a member of
the LutheranChurch.

Funeral serviceswere held Fri
day morning at 10:30 from the
First Methodist Church of Loralne
The Rev. Ad II. Hoyer, pastor of
the LutheranChurch at Big Spring,
officiated Burial was In the
Loralne Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Klker and Son of Colorado
City.

She la survived by two brothers,
John and George Wemken of
Hermlelgh; four sisters, Mrs. L
If. Crawford of Canyon; Mrs. C.
W. Forbus of Abilene, Mrs. Mel
Bice, Sweetwater, and Mrs. Ear-
nest Pearson of Houston

Four$1,000Bonds
Set In CheckCases

Bond of $1,000 has been set In
each of tour cases of forgery
which have been filed againstN el-d-a

Brown In JusticeCourt, Justice
of the Peace Cecil Nabors aald
Nabors said today.

Mrs. Brown also Is being held
In lieu of $1000 bond which was
set on chargesof driving while In-

toxicated, second offense, and
$500 bond fixed on charges of de-

frauding with worthless check. She
Is In county Jail.

The forgery charges Involve
three checks for $10 and one for
313.96, tach bearing the name of
Morris Stanefer and Mrs. Morris
Stanefer.

ALANIZ
(Continued From Page 1)

Sapet for three months In Nuevo
Laredo.

2. Cervantes told Gonzales he
was going to Texas to kill somo-bod-y.

3. Cervantestold on Sept. 9 the
day after young Floyd was shot-t- hat

Sapet would be down the "next
day."

4. He last saw Cervantes on
Sept. 10 two days after the shoo-
tingwhen Cervantestold him to
be sure to keep clean the bouse
that Sapet had rented

5. He has not seen Cervantes
since.

workers In the automotive main
tenanceshop where he works as
a mechanic.

Williams, who has been working
at Webb Just a little over a year,
began at the base as the driver
of a pickup truck, waiting until
such time as an opening might
occur In the automotive repair
shop. That opening came last
January. He has been busy at
work there repairing automobile
equipment and accessoriesever
since.

The only real complaint that
Williams has receivedsince work-
ing there la a Joking protest
against his "squeaking" wooden
leg. He Jokingly aays that his co-

workers even used a grease gun
on his leg, but that It didn't do
any good because they greased
the wrong spot.

Williams, who haj missed only
one-ha- lf day's work since starting
at Webb, Is rated by his super-
visors as "doing a very good Job''
and as coming "highly recom
mended from the motor pool
(where he first worked) and con-
tinuing as a good worker here."

As physically handicapped work
er Williams Is typical of many
who have proveji that they are
able to do their Jobs as well as
anyone else.

He believes there la a need
for greater recognition on .the part
of employers as to Just how good
a Job a 'physically handicapped
man can do.

"Many of them will turn a man
away without even a trial yet
I am sure they would be surprised
to learn Just how much a handi-
capped person can do for them."

Warren A. Farrow, director of
Civilian Personnelat Webb, said
that Webb AFB has found that the
little extra time sometime re-
quired to place a physically handi-
capped person more than pays off
In the fine work which they turn
out.

Farrow added that approxi-
mately 10 per cent of the civilian
personnel employed here at Webb
are physically handicapped. This
bear out the belief in high cap-
abilities of these people. "We find
that we hardly ever have to say
no to a physically handicapped
person, and on those rare oc-
casions, it is not due to his handi-
cap," Farrow said.

Condition Of Crump
Said Very Critical

MEMPHIS, Tenn. MV-T- he condl
tlon of Memphis political leader
E. II. Crump was describedby a
family spokesman today as "ex-
tremely critical."

The Crump suffered
a relapse Wednesday and doctors
said he weakened late yesterday.
Oxygen continues to be adminis-
tered at Intervals,

His physician said he was suf-

fering with a severe heart disease.

Rites Are Ponding
For Ingram Infant

Funeral service Is pending for
the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Ingram, 700 Douglass, who died
this morning In a local hospital.
Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral Home Is
in charge of arrangements.

The Infant is survived by his
parents, and grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. G. S. Ingram of Acker-l-y,

and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scha--

HOUSING
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up a profit of about $47,600.
Just before Bow en testified,

Capebarthimself was sworn as a
witness. He said he wanted to re-

ply to what he called Preston's
"very unfair" attack on himself,
and the committee.

Capehartsaid the committee had
first looked into the RussellApart-
ments project without any knowl
edge that Prestonwas involved
In it. Ha said that It was not Until
the day before, after Bowen had
testified in an executive session,
that be learnedof Preston'srole.

Tho senator(aid ho hadn't given
out any Information about it and
didn't decide definitely to caU
Bowen as a witness at a public
bearing until after he was advised
of Preston'sattack.

Siluro-Devoni- an Well Prepares
For Completion;LocationsSet

One Howard County venturepre-- tag pressurewas 200, casingpres--
pared to complete In the SUuro-Devonl- an

while four (hallow loca
tions were announced Friday.

Another northeast Howard eag-
er In tho Sara-Ma-g area prepared
to plug and abandon.

In southeasternNolan County,
J. D. Wrather No. 1 Mary D. Ear-wo-od

completed tor a flowing dis-
covery In the GardnerSand. Plym-
outh No. 2 Hickman, a shallow
atepout, also completed In Coke
County. Scurry County had a reef
failure.

Cokt
Plymouth No. 2 Hickman, a step-o-ut

venture, completed for a cal-
culated ur potential of 280
barrels of oil, based on actual

flow of 70 barrels of oil
through a quarter-Inc- h choke. Tub--

Mrs. Ringo Dies;

Rites SetToday
GARDEN CITY Funeral serv-

ices were to be conducted at 3
p.m. today In the Methodist Church
here for Mrs. Mary S. Rlngo,
former resident who died Thurs
day In a hsopltal at Brownwood,

Mrs. Rlngo, who had made her
home with a son and daughter--
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Howell Rlngo
of Brownwood, for the past two
years, would have been 86 on Sat-
urday. Her son passed away on
Aug. 21.

Mrs. Rlngo suffered a fractured
hip In a fall pn Sept 27. She had
been In the hospital since that
time.

Born In Red River County, she
was married to the late S. L. Rln-
go and the couple lived In Brown
County until they moved to Glass-
cock County In 1951. Mr. Rlngo
died In 1931.

Mrs. Rlngo li survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Johnny Glmarc.
Dallas; Mrs. Milton Norrls, Burle-
son; Mrs. Sam Preston, Midland;
and Mrs. Basil Keathley, Garden
City; on brother, J. F. Carter,
Fort Worth and Mrs. John Brook
of Tnruty.

Rev. R. O. Browder, of Ropea-vlll- e,

a former GardenCity pastor,
was to officiate at services this
afternoon. Interment was to be In
the Garden City cemetery.

Pallbearers were to be E M
Peele, J. L. Parker, Jack Allen,
Charles Cox and Phelps Cunning-
ham, all of Garden City, and J. C.
Bryan of Big Spring.

Seven Indictments
ReturnedIn C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY The 32nd
District grand Jury recessed at
Colorado City, Thursday evening
after returning seven Indictments.

Charges of driving while Intoxi-
cated, second offense, were re-
turned against, Loyd Henry Lee.
James Leon Garrett, Julian King1
Lawson, and Rosallo Rosas.

Pablo Bonllla, about 40, was
chargedwith assault with a pro
hibited weapon. It Is alleged that
on Aug 25, Bonllla fired several
shots at Joe Lujon, without any of
the bullets taking effect. Both are
Colorado City men. ,

Charges of theft and passing a
forged Instrument were filed
againsttwo persons not yet appre-
hended.

The Jury will meet again on
Tuesday at 9 o'clock.

Jurymen are: Newby Pratt.Kenn
Eastln, Tom Jackson, Thurston
Smith, Dave Stubblefleld, Odcll
Fuller, Gene Balrd and Vance
Dickenson, Bass HInes, Jack y,

Jay McCollum and Dave
Womack.

ClarenceG. Alford
Services Held Today

COLORADO CITY Clarence
G. Alford, 78, of Brownwood, died
of a heart attackWednesday morn
ing at his home. Alford was born
Nov, 24, 1875 In Gonzales County.
A retired farmer, he had lived in
Mitchell County for 25 years, mov-
ing to Abilene about eight years
ago and later to Brownowood.

Services were to be held Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 from the
First Baptist Church In Loralne,
with the Rev. Scott W. Hlckey,
pastor of the Memorial Baptist
Church of Abilene officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. W. D. Greenof
Loralne. Burial was in the Lone
Wolf Cemetery.

He Is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Max Hallman of Ruldoso, N.
M.; three sisters,Mrs. Carle Kalg--
ler, Harllngen, Mrs. Nona Leazer,
Gorman, Mrs. E. C. Carnes,An-
drews, two grandchildrenand two

FelonyTheft-- Charge's
Filed In JusticeCourt

Felony theft chargeshave been
filed In JusticeCourt againstWal-

ter M. Neal on complaint of K, B.
Hopper.

Hopper's complaint alleges that
Neal took a billfold and $40 from
the complainanton Oct. 6. Police
arrested Neal In a hotel Wednes
day night. Hopper said he and
Neal had registered at the hotel
together.

Fined For Theft
A man arrested by police last

night in the 1200 block of West
Third was fined $10 in City Court
this, morning for misdemeanor
theft. He. pleaded guilty to jt
charge of stealing a, battery from
a wrecked car.

sure gas-o- il ratio 113--1,

gravity 39. The well Is bottomed
at 3,642 and the SH-ln- string was
set at 3,636. Completion Was nat-
urally from open hole.

Howard
Russell Magulre No. 1--B Hod-pet- t,

which looked Thursday like
a producer In spile of salt water,
is to be plugged and abandoned.
Operatorreachedthe decision aft-
er running electric logs. The cor-
rected totaldepth was 7,806. First
dtillstem test was from 7,56560
and the second from 7,885-9- Both
the upper, In the Canyon reef, and
the lower In the Palo Pinto, bad
salt water with oil. Location Is
667.3 from the south and GC0 from
the east lines of section 13-2-5.

Texas & Pacific Coal and Oil
No. 1 Graham, C SE SE
T&P, In the Luther Southeast area,
plugged back to 0,963 and perfo-
rated from 9,916-2- 1. Operator was
swabbing to test andcomplete.

Texas & Pacific No. 1 Self, 895
from the north and 560 from the
west lines of the northeastquarter
of section T&P, was be-
low 5,970 In lime.

Oceanic No. 1 Veal Memorial,
510 from the north and 330 from
the west lines of section
T&P, drilled past 2.470 In lime.

Sun No. 1 Simpson, section
T&P, was at 8,420 In lime.

A location In the Snyder pool
was Fleming Oil and Fleming and
KlmbeU No. 10-- D. H. Snyder,
330 from the south and west lines
of the northwestquarter of section

-1 s, T&P, five miles southeast
of Coahoma. It will go to 3,200
feet.

In the Moore pool. Southland

Attack FatalTo

C. L. Murphree
Caleb L. Murphree, 68, died In

a hospital here Friday morning
following a heart attack.

Mr. Murphree was a long time
resident of the Hartwells commu-
nity, having come to Howard Coun
ty In 1930.

Services have been aet for 2
pm. Saturdayat the Eberley-Riv- -
er Chapel with the Rev. Cecil
Rhodes. West Side Baptist pastor,
officiating. Burial will be In the
Trinity Memorial Cemetery beside
the grave of his wife, who died
Dec. 10, 1932.

Mr. Murphree came here from
Milfofd, Texas.

Surviving are six sons, Lester
Murphree, Lloyd Murphree, Arlle
Murphree, Revls Murphree, J. B.
Murphree, and Van Doyle Murph-
ree, all of Big Spring; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Francis Goodwin and
Mrs. Lullne Myrick, both of Big
Spring.

He also leavestwo brothers.Ell
Murphree, Axle, and J. B. Murph-
ree, Houston; four sisters, Mrs.
Tom McCain, Mllford, Mrs. Percy
Davis, Mora Blsa, N. M.. Mrs.
Sallle Stevens, Aqullla, and Mrs.
Ella Hudson, Brownwood.

One son and one daughter as
well as his wife, precededhim In
death.

Four Auto Crashes
ReportedTo Police

Four automobllo accidents were
reported to Big .Spring police
Thursday afternoon, but there ap-

parently were no Injuries.
Nanette D. Simpson, Garden

City route, and Jewell Earvln
Washburn, 1802 Scurry, were op-

erators of cars Involved in a col-

lision at the intersection of Sixth
and Johnson about 12:59 p.m.

A truck parked In the alley be
hind the 200 block of Main was
sldeswlped about 2 p.m. by a
car operatedby Shirley Lee Wil
liams, 1009 East 2nd, police said.
The truck driver was Leonard
Edgerton.

Benito F. Ortir, Victoria, and
Clyde JacksonFranklin, Midland,
were operators of vehicles which
were In accident at Third and
Gregg about 6:40 p.m.

Another accident at the same
time Involved drivers Robert Wi-
lliams, Webb Air Force Base, and
BUI R. Williams. 1103 W. 3rd. It
occurred in the 800 block of West
Third.

A black fender skirt was lost
from a car in the 1700 block of
Scurry about 2 p.m.

SentenceLevied
On Guilty Plea

Richard M. Valentine was sen
tenced to 43 days in the county
Jail by County JudgeR. H. Weaver
when he pleadedguilty to charges
of theft.

valentinewas chargedwith theft
of a commode and a quantity of
bed clothing from Oscar Martin
on Aug. 30.

Bond of $500 was fixed for II
C. Wilson when he pleaded not
guilty to charges of aggravated
assault. It was alleged that Wil-

ton assaulted hiswife, June Wil-
son, on Sept, 30. i

SPECIAL
BIG HAMBURGER
With FRENCH FRIES

800 W. 4h.

No. 2 Ethel Bronaugh will be drill
ed to 3,400 starting, at once. It
will be 330 from the north and
752.2 from the west lines of sec
tion T&P, nine miles
southwest of Big Spring.

Alto in the Moor pool will be
Eamestln Callahan, et al ofAbl--

lene No. 1 Guitar Estate, 330 from
the south and west lines of the
southeastquarter of section 2--

Bauerand Cockrell Contract Depth
Is 3,300 feet and thelocation It tour
miles west of Big Spring.

Kenwood OH Company of Big
Spring No. 13 Kloh Is a Howard-Glassco- ck

location 330 from the
north and west lines of the south
west quarter of section
T&P, 12 miles south of Big Spring.
it will go to 2,500.

Continental No. 23 Kloh et al
will be 976 from the north and
2,587 from the east lines of sec
tion T&P, four miles
west of Fortan. Contract depth It
2,600.

Mitchell
Continental No. 1 Ellwood. C NE

SW, 4M7.SPRR. drilled below 3.-3-

In shale and domomlte.
NOLAN

J. D. Wrather of Dalits No. 1
Mary D. Earwood completed as a
flowing discovery In the Gardner
sandin the Watts multlpay areaof
southeastern Nolan, four miles
northeastof Blackwell. In 24 hours
It flowed 192.78 barrels of oil
through th choke from open
hole 5,458-7- Location Is 330 from
the south and east lines of section
208-6- H&TC

General CrudeNo. 1 Faust,near
Roscoe, drilled at 5,236.

Choya No. 1 Sears drilled to 15

In lime, after taking a drill-ste- m

test in the Pennsylvanlan
from 6,936-7- 5, the tool was open
two hours with gas In 40 minutes.
There was no gauge or estimate
on volume. Recovery was 210 feet
of slightly oil and gat cut drilling
mud.

Scurry
Union No. 1 Simmons, C NE

SE, 138--2 H&TC, drilled to 3,555
In shale.

Texas Crude and B. O. McFar-lan- d

No. Bromley, CNWSW
288-9-7. H&TC, took a drillstem test
In Pennsylvanlanlime from 7,180--
7,280 with the tool open two hours.
Recovery was 1,037 feet of mud and
waterwith a slight show of oil. Op
erator plugged and abandoned.

Big SpringersWill
AttendConvention

Wayne A. Gound and Shine
Philips, Big Spring pharmacists,
will attend the 56th annual con-
vention and drug show of the
National Association of Retail
Druggists at the Sam Houston
Coliseum In Houston starting Sun-
day. Mrs. Gound also will attend.

More than 5,000 druggists from
throughout the nation are expect
ed to be on hand for the first
NARD convention ever to bo held
In Texas. Speakers on the pro
gram will include Gov. Allan
Shivers, Vice President Richard
Nixon, RepresentativeSam Bay-bur-n,

and RepresentativeWright
Patman.

Professional problems, merc-
handising methods and health
problems win be up for discus
sion .A broad program of enter-
tainment alto is planned. Some
250 drug exhibits will be present-
ed by the nation's leading phar-
maceutical firms.'

The convention opens Sunday
and will continue through

Rites Pending For
Former Resident

Mrs. Leon Leonard, 34, died In
an Odessa Hospital about 2:30
p m. Thursday.She will be buried
in Trinity Memorial Cemetery in
Big Spring.

Nalley Funeral Home is In
charge of arrangements, which
are pending. The Leonards are
former residentsof Big Spring.

POWER
(Continued FromPag t)

AGC haa asked the atomic com-
mittee to permit the contract to
go Into effect quickly.

Kefauver was critical of the
AEC's waiver requestin a talk last
night at a regionalmeetingof the
National Rural Electric Coopera
tlve Assn. in Nashville, Tenn.

"What's the hurry?" Kefauver
asked. "The hurry, In my opinion,
is the very investigation we have
under way, plus the fact that a
new Congress a Democratic one,
In my opinion will be in Washing-
ton before long."

"Fcv things ahow the Eisen-
hower crusade In a truer light,"
Kefauver said, " than tne anumo--
uopoly subcommittee hearingsand
what be termed the "notorious
Dixon-Yate-s deal."

SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 9

Visit Our Shuffleboard Room
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM

19c

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Dial

ClydeBealfy's

CircusSetsUp

For ShowsHere
Clyde Beatty'a tent city was fast

taking shape this morning as
hundreds of thirties men quiet-
ly went about their task of pulling
the canvas structure into shape.

By noon the main circus tent
lacked only a few feet reaching
the top of the four tall center
poles.

Three tents around the main
show arena were in place, and
concession standswere being lined
up. Animal cages,of which there
were plenty, were placed on dis-
play before noon.

Indications were that everything
would be In place for the 3 p.m.
performance, and by tonight at
8 p.m. electric displays should be
flickering to add glitter and excite-
ment to the main show.

At noon, however, there was
quite a lot of finishing up work
still to be done.

Workmen hadJurt started install-
ing the bleachersIn the main tent
and were busily engaged In their
task even while others continued
to raise the big top. Ropes pulleys,
tractors, and sweating men were
everywhere.

There was no confusion, and ev-
eryone teemed to know exactly
what was expected of him. The
speed with which the operation
was carried out Is remarkable,
considering that the ensemble
pulled Into town only at 5 a--

As would be expected of a Clyde
Beatty Circus, the animal display
would put most zoos to thame.
Camels, llamas,ponies, horsesand
elephants were rooed off Into var
ious areas,while ferocious beasts
tuch as leopards, tigers, lions.
bears, etc, were In cages.

All the animals were quiet this
morning, as were all the neoDle.
The entire operation had a hur--
ried atmosphere,and talking and
laughterJust was not Included.

Trucks and trailers were parked
all over the ground, and perform-
ers were Just starting to mill
around at noon. The sword swal-low-er

got In a few practice licks
at his stand In the tddethow tent,
and a girl wai practicing band
stands.

One of the first structure up
wa the cook tent, andtable were
ready in time for breakfast.

In addition to the main circus
tent, the cook tent, and the tide-sho- w

arena, another smaller tent
had been erectedin the back to
serve as a (table. Colorful equip
ment had already been laid out
by noon In readinessfor the conv
Ing performances.

Light fixtures were being Install-
ed all around the main entrance
this morning, and electricians
were also busy hanging bulbs In
the main tent.

Here and there groups of per--

'

crowded on the ground were the
water barrels, where were
forced to line up.

Police Arrest
Chase

Police arretted a man following
an automobile chase yesterday
who they say will charged in
County Court with as
sault

He was fined $20 in City Court
this morning on a chargeof speed-
ing and Is laying the fine out
In Jail. On releasehe will

to county authorities.
The was arrested follow

ing a report that Stovall,
Wooten Grocery, had been badly
beatenby nine Latin-America-

Drive.

214 E. 3rd
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Howard County Plans
MappedForShowEntrits

A crowded Itinerary that takes
In (even of the nation major
livestock show ha been map-
ped for member of the Howard
County 4-- Club.

At least 15 club member are
expected to exhibit deer at one
or more of the shows.

The tour start Monday after-
noon when two aUera and their
owner leave for the American
Royal Livestock Show at Kansas
City.

Approximately 10 othersare due
to take the ahow trail the follow- -

HflKQITAI
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admission Louise 'Spradllng,

1709 State: Bonlta Palanco,505
San Antonio: Elva Galan, SOS
Main: Randall Stasey,319

Amelia Ocaotorgna, 310 N.
Scurry; A. M. Stagg.Fort Worth.

Dismissal Helen Cunning-
ham. Garden City; Merle Miller,
505 E. 18th; Robert Walls, Settles
Hotel; Peggy 1109
Gregg: J. J. Meneghette, Toyah;
Ada Boodle, 706 N. Lancaster;
Mrs. Grady Rhome, Midland;
Jean Brown, 1708 Owens; Rosalie
Mlchew, 206 Goliad.

Suits Damages,
CompensationFiled

Woodrow F.. Smith asks
$26,177.28 at compensation for In-

juries In a suit filed In 118th. Dis
trict Court today.

In another case, also filed this
morning, F. S. Firth asks Judg.
ment for 8187,000 against J.
Potter in a suit for damages.

Smith claims was disabled
as a result of a drilling rig acci-
dent on May 24. A piece of equip
ment (truck him, causing a skull
fracture,Injury to the nerve of his
neck, paralysisand other injuries,
his petition alleges. Smith was an
employe of E. Long Jr.
Inc. at the time.The defendantin
the suit la Texas Employers Insur-
anceAssociation.

Firth alleges damage resulting
from an automobile accident at
Tenth and Goliad on Dee. 7. 1953,
were due to negligence of the de
fendant. He asks $70,000 for his
own injuries, 110,000 for suffering.
810,000 for loss of his wife' serv
ices. $60,000 for loss of his wife's
earning power, $6,000 for medical
expenses, and $1,000 for damages
to bis automobile.

WorthlessCheck
Fines Are Levied

former, were getting their own totaling'
SSS2SS.1 'E: ?1"J?.?" lSo were

ndlilted In JuluoeCourt
too"" against a Big Spring manfl0'.. pleaded guilty to three mis--

men

Man
After Auto

be
aggravated

now
be trans-

ferred
man

Donald

on
Lameta

4--H

N.

Virgin-
ia;

Williams,

For

Gj

he

Charles

demeanor charges of defrauding
with worthless checks.

Checks involved were for $3,
$3.24 and $4J0. The defendant
claimed recipient of the checks
had promised to hold them until
they were paid off after he ex-
plained that he had no funds on
deposit in the bank. The com
plainant denied this.

A fine of $25 and court-cost- s of
$14.50 were attestedin each of
the cates.

ServicesAnnounced
Sunday services at Bethel As

sembly of God Church East Fif-
teenth, will include a mettago at
11 a.m. by Rev. Wilton and a mes-ag-e,

"Jesus Christ, the Same Yes
terday,Today and Forever- - men.
13:18) by Mrs. Orville Veck at
7:30 p.m.
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for other top which
carry the show season well Mo
uecemoer.
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SPRING, TEXAS

Saturday

Livestock,
Dallas,Howard

rrancisco; ogden,
Idaho; Angele

exposition

All of the club calves an to
moved to the Howard Couaty Fair
Ground Monday morning. The)
animal will be kept there wttt
they leave for the various abew.
County Agent Durward Lewter fcu
announced.
Steer to be enteredfa tfe

American Royal at Kansas Crfcjr
Include that of Lloyd Rofeteasa,
wnicn wui anow in tne opeacut,
and the ateerof either JamesFrr- -
ar or Ann White, in the club oMvi.
slon. Show dates at Kama CMr
are uct. is ior tne club claw aac
Oct. 18 for the open class. Sate
date U Oct. 22. ''

To leave for Dallas next Sabatv
day are steers owned by Waad
Boatler, Joyce Robinson, Mack
Robinson, James Cauble, Robert
Lomax, Carol Robinson, Sua White
and the Jame Fryar or the Ana
White steer which isn't aest-t-a
Kansas City. Lilo Lewter and Ler.
in McDowell III have steer which
also may be entered at Dallai.

The animals will be shows at
Dallas on Oct. 21 and the I
there alto t on Oct. 22. . .

From Kama City and DaBaa,
the tteer andtheir owner will re-
turn to Big Spring.Then oa Oct H
the club van will leave with
tries for the Grand National et
"Cow Palace" Livestock Show Id
San Francisco, which start Oct.
29 and closes Nov. 7.

From San Francisco the eta
calves will go to the Ogdea Lira
stock Show Nov. 12-1-7. and from
there they will be taken to Mw
Capital Show of Odaho, which fee
low immediately at Bolt.- - -

WS9e.aiSSs. isasl Til MltIv

TY

k

Following the DoUe stew, t
trie will bo cent to the Gnat
Western Livestock Show la Lea Aa
gele and the Internationa Ur
stock Exposition at Chicago, beta
Nov. 27 to Dec 2.

In addition to tho slated far
thowing at Dallas and Tftaau
Clty ateer owned by IsBay
Choato, Barbara Lewter and X4V
neyBrooks probablywill ba tsh&V
lted before the fall show ceasea
Is completed, Lewter aald.'
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Tornadoes
For First
LocalsSeek

FourthWin
RAM XKCOBDSl
b tranfoIt Andrawa T
34 Staphanr.
J Tlltta U

LAKES
1 Midland Uji aa pus ra m
H Btmlnol

Another football vendetta
to the Bis Sprlng-Lame-sa ath

letlc rivalry will be itaged at Steer
Stadiumhere at 8 o'clock this eve-
ning, with the largest throng of
the 1954 campaign due to be In
attendance.

The teams,primed since the be-
ginning of the campaign for this
one well know that only the win-
ner will be taken seriously as a
threat for the District l'AAA
championship.

Lamesa descendsupon Big
Spring gunning for revenge. The
Tornadoes are still smarting from
that 39--0 drubbing they absorbed
at the hands of Big Spring last
year.

The Steers have only to look to
previous years to get Inspired for
this one, years when the Lame--
sansdelighted In sending the Long--
horns into utter stampede.

Everyone of the 4,200 pews win.
no doubt, be filled. Hundreds will
probably be standing alongside the
fences. Lamesa Is sending a big
delegation to see that Its boys do
this one up brown.

Big Spring will again depend up-
on sheerpower to see It through.
Lamesawill counterwith Its many
and colorful formations with
Doyle Chapman chanting the sig-

nals.
No one really took Lamesa se-

riously as a title threat until the
Tornadoes came within a whisker
of upsetting powerful Midland.
The Bulldogs were lucky to win
that one, 12--

Big Spring had Its closest game
In Its opener, when the Steershad
to score late to stop Andrews
14--7. Since then, It has romped
over Stephenvllle and Ysleta.

Both the latter clubs were more
or less one-ma- n teams.In Lamesa,
the Longhorns will be facing a
well-tutor- team that depends
on no one Individual to see It
through.

Tho Longhorns haven't been
beaten at home since Lamesa
turned the trick two years ago
this month. A win over Lamesato-
night would make that recorden
dure until at least Nov. 19, since
the locals go on the road for their
next four games.

Chapman and Conrad Alexander,
the Lamesans' talented fullback,
will try to keep the Herd off bal-
ance with a series of option
plays, during which they cock
their arm as If to throw and then
charge Into the line.

Big Spring may take to the air
occasionally 10 ceep ue oeiense
honest. Otherwise, they'll depend
upon the running ability of such
boys as Frosty Reblson, Brick
Johnson, Lefty Don Reynolds,
Ronnie Wooten and Quarterback
Tommy McAdams himself.

Much depends upon the Steer
line, which has proved Itself ade
quate to date.

This Is the big one, the one the
Steers and the Tornadoes have
been pointing to since they started
practice back on Aug. 27, every
thing In the way of title chancesfor
both teams rides on this one

Beal Is Boomed
For All-Ameri- ca

SAN ANTONIO, (AT The Little
birdies are singing

around the stalwart shoulders of
Trinity's Alvln Beal.

Heart of a team that lost only
one game last season and is un-

defeated in three this campaign,
Beal averages 7.7 yards every
time he runs or passes.

Trinity's Golden Boy has a 58 7

passing percentageand gets 17.4
yards each time he completes one.

He's the total offense leader of
what may be Trinity's best team.
To date he has completed 27 of
46 passes for 470 yards and two
touchdowns. He has gained 26
yards rushing to make his total
offense 496.

Beal also has scored one touch-
down and is a top punter, averag-
ing 41 9 yards.

Trinity has beaten Southwest
Texas State,26-- Midwestern, 20--

and Hardln-Slmmon- s, 14-- In its
surge this season and runs Into
East Texas State at Commerce
Saturday night

East Texas was the only team
to beat the Tigers last year.

Capitani Trails
Trinity Star

NEW YORK lny Ralph
Capitani of Iowa Teachers,a foot- -

bait fullback despite his 150
pounds, is oft to .a flying start
in defense of his small college In
dividual offenso title.

Statistics releasedtoday by the
NCAA Service Bureau show Capi
tani, who has played only two
games, Is only 15 yards behind
Alvln Beal of Trinity (Texas) who
leads with 490 yards On 61 plays
In three games. Jim Podoley of
Central Michigan Is two yards
aheadof Capitani, but he also has
played three games.

Capitani has picked up most of
his yardage by passingana no
leadsthe nation In that department
with 29 completions on 49 attempts
for a total of 430 yards and two
touchdowns.

Beal also Is a passer, standing
third behind Capitani. while Po--

'doley has done all of bis gaining,
483, yards, on toe ground.

BIO SPRING
No. Player
81 JohnBirdwell
85 Joo Liberty
72 John Davenport
48 Bob Jones
50 Bob Newsom
60 Dickie Milam
62 Jerry Graves
13 Tommy McAdams
51 Frosty Roblson
21 Brick Johnson
82 Don Reynolds

Longhorns Bid
Loop Win Here

ProbableStartersTonight
LAMESA

Wr. Wt. Player No.
170 E 181 Bartlett 84
160 E 167 Frank Jones 81
165 T 170 Jack Goodloo 72
200 T 170 Phil Wilson 70
200 G 151 Beck 60
180 G 163 BcnyLybrand 62
100 C 174 WaylandReeves 52
160 B 153 Doylo Chapman 11
195 B 160 Echols 21
170 B 158 DwaynePowell 22
160 B 189 ConradAlexander 32

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A visitor here this week has been Tom 'Tippi, a Texas A&M
coaching aide under Paul Bryant and formerly head mentor atPampa
High School.

The Aggies are taking their lumps on the gridiron this season but
Tom hints it may not be for long. By 1956, the College Station gang
will be ready to wrestlewith the Giants, if not before.

A&M has a freshmanteam this year that Is already able to give
the varsity sauada bad time in scrimmage. Just how good is this Aggie
Fish club? To Rive you an idea, BUly Dendy, a tremendous footballer
for Breckenrldge last year, Is running with the second team.

Tlpps, who Is beating tho bushes for football talent and who likes
the looks of Our Town's Dickie Milam, says Kenneth Hall, the Sugar
Land phenom who broke Dick Todd's schoolboy scoring record last
fall, is going In Aggleland.

David Crowe, an import from Louisiana whom a score of schools
tried to enroll. Is now at and, take It from Tlpps, he's to
be quite a ball player.

Roger Hobson, who played with Breckenrldge last season. Is going
to cast a big shadow for A&M before he's through, too, according to
Tlpps. He's one of the most impressive players In camp now, says the

mentor.
Tipps took a look at the picturesof the Big Spring-Stephe-

ville game and expressedadmirationfor the ability of Lonnle
Leatherman, Stephenvllle's back. Judging from his Interest,
It appearsseveral Southwest Conference schools will be bidding for
the young man.

Pot.
Ken

Don

Don

great

A&M going

action

Ray McMahen, who works around this establishment occasionally,
took a look at the picture of wrestler Scotty MacFarland and his dog,
which appearedon these pages earlier thisweek.

McMahen Issued no challenges to the Scot but he said he thought
a West Texas Coyote, could lick the alrdale,which was vying with Mac-
Farland for the best cameraangle.

When the outlook of the Howard County Junior College basket-
ball team was reviewed here recently, a hustling young freshman
from Lovlngton, N.M, was overlooked.

He Is Jim Robinson, who scored 21 points In the dis
trict playoff game for his school lait year and who later was named
to play In the New Mexico high school all-st- ar game, a rare honor.

Jim may prove good enough to be a regularwith the Hawks. He
has Impressed every one In the Hawk camp.

Two Kermit products will be playing againsteach other when Texas
Tech meetsTexas Western In Lubbock Saturdaynight

One Is Rlck Splnks of Tech, the other Reeves Tevis. Both play
halfbackand both have scored touchdowns this season.

An observersays moral courage Is the result of respectof fel-
low men.

Big Spring gets an acid test tonight because Lamesa Is and has
always boasted great moral courage, especially in games pitting
them againstBig Spring.

The Steers are going to have to be"up" for this one, more than
they have been all season. This one will tell mors than all three
previous games the Steershave played how they're going this year.
Needless to relate, the coaches are waiting with baited breath.

ThreeTeamsTied For Lead
In Ward SchoolGrid Loop

The third round of play In the
Elementary School Football
League takes place at Steer sta
dium Saturday morning.

Kate Morrison and Park Hill
open the morning's action at 8

o'clock.
At 9 p m.. EastWard plays North

RaidersHost
Western11

LUBBOCK W Texas Western,
only BorderConference memberto
beat Texas Tech since 1950, plays
the Red Raiders here tomorrow
night

Western's last trip to Lubbock,
in 1952, resulted In a 20-1-4 victory
over the Raiders. Fullback that
night Jesse Whlttenton quarter-
backs the Miners' Spllt-- T attack
this season. Whlttenton currently
leads the Border Conference in
total offense with 433 yards.

The Miners beat Sul Ross and
McMurry then lost to Arizona State
of Tempo in a scoringduel. Texas
Tech licked Texas A&M and West
Texas State and tied Oklahoma
A&M, 13-1-3.

Although TexasWestern has one
conference defeaton Its record to
Arizona State Texas Tech must
win this, game or face possible loss
of the Border Conference title.
Western plays six conference
games, Texas Tech only four.

John Marston Paces
SeniorTournament

SAN ANTONIO (fl Former
champion John Marston of Dallas
led the way Into the semifinals
of the 18th annual Senior Tourna-
ment of the TexasGolf Assn today,
following a victory yester--i
day over IL L. Scallorn of Abilene.

Marston, who won the tourney
In 1951 and finished second last
year, knocked another former
titllst out with the victory. Callorn
was the winner of tho 1948 and
1952 meets.

Other serai-finalis- are Ed Brady
of Harllngen,whose 32-fo-ot putt on
the 19th hole yesterday gave him
a Imp victory over C. E. Covington
of San Antonio; Ed Tyer of itouston

Ward while at 10 o'clock Airport
opposes Central Ward.

The final game, down for 11

pjn., pits Washington Place against
College Heights.

College Heights, West Ward and
Airport are leading the pack with
two wins each.

Central must find a way to stop
Charley Madry If it hopes to beat
Frank Hunt's Airport team. Mad-
ry scored three touchdowns
againstNorth Ward last week.

West Ward, the defending cham-
pion which won its first game on
a forfeit, Is not scheduled this
week:
Team W L
'West Ward 2 0
Airport 2 0
College Hts 2
Washington Place .... 1
Park Hill 1
East Ward 0
Morrison 0
North Ward 0
Central Ward 0

Ray Robinson May
ReturnTo Ring

NEW YORK Ifl Panclng
Robinson, pressed money

to finance a show, return
to ring which he retired
in 1952.

Pet
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.000
.000
.000
.000

man
Ray for

big may
the from

Sugar Ray, who once held the
weight championships, has started
world welterweight and middle--
workouts and will go Into serious
training at Greenwood Lake, N.J.,
starting next Monday.

Nothing is definite, his manager,
George Galnford, said today.

"Only lot of workk In the camp
will show If Sugarhas it," be said.
"If he doesn't, the whole idea is
off. If we are convinced be can
still fight, he will return to the
ring."

Robinson has been in show busi
ness s(nco he retired and Galnford
s'ald the pair want to make a tour
of the world with their own show.

"But," hesaid, "we figure it will
cost a quarter of a million dollars
to arrange that hiring singers.
dancersand an orchestra.We don't
have that kind of money and we
don't want to go into debt for it

"There is only one way to get
the cash and that is 'for Sugar
to fight again. The same guys be
licked when be was actlYe In the
ring are still fighting. He canwhip

flPJBBJBJBBJjrS.JflsilSt EssSa.f

SfeeerMentor
Head football mentor of the Pitts-
burgh Steelersthis year Is Walt
Klesllng (above), who succeeded
Joe Bach to that Job after the
1954 season got underway.

ForsanBuffs

Host Eagles
FORSAN, ISC) The District

Seven six-ma- n football champion-
ship may be decided here tonight
when Frank Honeycutt's Forsan
Buffs challenge the powerful Ster-
ling City Eagles In an 8 o'clock
struggle.

Sterling City Is undefeated In
four starts. Forsan has lost only
to weinert.

Tne visiting Eagles, who are
coached by Diddle Young, have
scored 174 points to 75 points to 75
for the opposition.

Forsan has given up 73 points
while counting 136 itself.

In opening conference games
last week, the Buffs repelled Wa-
ter Valley, 44-- while Sterling was
turning back Mertzon, 58-1-

Forsan is the defending cham
pion in the circuit and returnedI

most of Its players from the 19531
season.

The conference's other unde-
feated and untied team, Garden
City, seeks its fifth win In a game
at home with Divide.

Chrlsoval goes to Blackwell and
Water Valley Invades Mertzon In
other conference tussles.

SfanfonFaces

O'Donnell 11

STANTON, (SO The Stanton
Buffaloes open their conquest for
the District 4--A football champion-
ship In O'Donnell this evening.

Though the Bisons have won on-
ly one of three practice starts to
date, they are heavily favored to
topple O'Donnell, which has yet to
win this season.

Stanton has played the roughest
kind of opposition, losing to Mc- -
Camey by one point, winning from
Pecos by three touchdowns and
tying the power-lade- n and fleet
Fort Stockton Panthers.

Stanton Is ready to go, with a
baekfield composedof Jimmy Hen-so-n,

Conrad McCaskle, Reggie
Myrick and Jimmy Butcher.

A large delegation of fans Is due
to follow the Buffs to the site of
the game.

Stanton is In excellent shape for
the contest and will go with its
regular lineup.

The Buffs, who are coached by
Melvln Robertson and Larry Wart--
es, are out to improve upon last
year's record,which saw then? fln- -
isn third in the district. Overall.
they won six and lost four games
In 1953.

The O'Donnell team, which gen
erally runs off the T, sometimes
employs the TCU spread.

SchoolboyGridders
GuestsAt Contest

LUBBOCK. (SC) High school
football teams will be admitted
free t6 the Texas Tech-Tex-as

Western football gamehere Satur-
day night. (Oct9).

Only requirement for admission
is that a member of the hi eh
school coaching staff be at the
northeastgate of JonesStadiumto
identify the schoolboy gridders.

The contest will be a Border
Conference game.
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I NecKesFavored

OverNederlahd
In Grid Clash

Br Th uioouu4rim
Defending Class AAA champion

Port Neches gets its strongesttest
of the young season tonight In the
feature game of Texas Schoolboy
football.

The Indians roll against Neder--
land, an unbeaten,untied and ed

on power of Class AA.
Crippled but still loaded with man
power. Port Neches will be favored.
However, there'll be plenty looking
for an upset because Nederland Is
at the fullest of Its very full
strength, and it's a veteran and
wise team.

This Is one of eight garnet In
the state matchingundefeated, un-
tied teams.

Class AAAA features clashesof
Midland with San Angclo, South
Oak Cliff with Dallas Hillcrcst and
Galveston with Pasadena,all im
portant conference games.

In Class AA Perryton battles
Phillips, Dalngerfleld lashes at
Hooks and Gonzales plays Cuero.

Class A's hcadllner Is Hale Cen
ter vs Crosbyton.

Grand Prairie of Class AAA
plays Weatherford of Class AA In
a game matching teams that are
undefeated but have been tied.

Forrest of Dallas, which for
years has been with the also rans,
remained undefeated and untied
last night with a 33--6 victory over
norm Dallas. The latter, a pre-
season favorite In Class AAAA,
mourns about what might have
been. It lost Its great Paul Dclfcld
and has been a ship without a
rudder.

In other games in Class AAAA
last night, Bowie of El Pasosmack-
ed El Paso Cathedral, 33-- Fort
Worth Tech downed Denton, 13--

and Houston's San Jacintowas nos
ed out, 14-1-3, by Houston St

mere were a few games In
Classes AA and A but none of any
particular importance.

GRID RESULTS
Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

tuLLcuc rnnnMAifBUTX 11, Putt Junior Cttltca T.
JUNIOR CO I.LEO K

ZOlfor SI, Tarlatan Stilt IS.man SCHOOL-CLAS- S

AAAA
El PaBowl, i), m Pun Cathedral
Dallaa Fonit IX North Dallas
tin. Bt. Tnomaa 14, Hn Ban Jacinto 1

CASS AAA
l"ort Worth Tarn II. Denton T.

CLASS A A
StatoTllIa 17 Dallas Sunsat B t
Fori Arthur Btuhop Brrns It. Sllsbea S

CLASS A
Thorndala 30, Franklin S
Oeoris Wait 0. Plaasanton0 (tla),
LaJoja IS Million B 1

CLASS I AND SIX MAN
Terrls St, Dallaa Buniat Reserras 0.
La Coats 13 Bomanat 0.
TUdan It, Skldmore JO
Cherokea35. Llano B 14

Floranca 37, Hound nock B 0.
Baratota It. BUibta B 0
Orangcncld S, China 0
Hlih island J Ilontr Island 0
Fannatt CO, Bataon 33

PHILADELPHIA (41 Harold
Johnson, bidding for bis seventh
shot at llghtheavywelght champion
Archie Moore, and "Boardwalk
Billy" Smith, seeking his fifth bout
with the elderly champ, meet to-

night for the first time In a
tight at the arena.

Johnson, rated No, 1 contender
for Moore's title, Is quoted as a
14--5 favorite here in his home town.
His last outing was in a cham-
pionship scrap Aug. 11 when, with
victory within his reach, he was

Seven-U-p Leads
In Fern League

Seven-U-p leapedto the top of the
standingsIn the Women's Bowling
League by belting Dlbrell's Sport
ing Goods in three straight games
this week.

Pinkie's nudged Jax Beer, 2--

In the other engagement.
Pinkie's paced team scoring

witl) 3, followed by Jax
Beer, with

Mary Ruth Robertson of Pink-
ie's set recordswhich will be hard
to beat this year when she posted

., She also bad a single
game score of 177.

Dorothy Kaln of Seven-U-p was
second in aggregatescoring with
452.
Standlngsi
Team W
Seven-U- p 9
Dlbrell's .( 8
Pinkie's ., 7
Jax Beer ,. 0

Pet

,467
.400

DALLAS W--The Bouthwest's
largest football crowd In history
was moving into Dallas today for
that well-know- n "family" gam-e-
Texas vs Oklahoma.

A Texas flavor? Well, game
opens the StateFair of Texas; the
University of Texashas only Texas
boys on its squad; Oklahoma has
11 Texasboys, wtucneverway me
battle may go, it'll more or. less
remain in the family.

Gene Calame, the
artist of gridiron legerdemain,
won't be able to play and that
makesway fpr anotherTexan,Jim
Harris, who halls from Terrell,
ust down tne roaa tram uauas,

be the auarterbackwhen the
Big Red, rated No. l in tne nation,
battles Texas tomorrow the
49th time, with 7631la the stands.
' Starting tackles for Oklahoma
are1 Don Brown' of Kermit, !Tex
and Edmon Gray of Odessa,'Tex,
JerryTubbs of Breckenrldge, Tex.,
may be fullback.

The absence of Calame Is
the oddsmakersto shift In fa

and Earl Rowe of San Antonio. them agalay luvj-iuaj,- ,, P-- wf sw nprisf (Vt Bo vor of Texas ana cnsncei are i&

SouthernCat Risks Fine
RecordAgainst Purple

By HUOH FULLERTON JR.
Southern California, which may be one of the nation'sbest college football teams,risks lie raheate

recordagainsta youthful andunpredictableTexas Chrtitlan (earn tonight, but whateverthe talentedTro-
jans do U likely to bo forgotten once the ruth of. Saturday'!big games gets underway.

So far this season,Southern California his crushedWashington State-- andPittsburghandbarely squeak
ed past Northwestern a three-gam-e record that hasn't Impressed expertsenough to earn the Trojans
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Ex-Iri- sh Captain
End Don Penza, captainof last year's Notre Dame grid team, now
plays for the Quantlco Marines football squad. He It one of many
former collegiate acts giving hit best for Leathernecks at

SCORE IN THIRD

YearlingsAgain
DefeatLamesa

LAMESA, SC) The Big Spring
Ninth Grade Yearlings, coached
by Marlon Crump, won a signal
victory here Thursday night, de-

feating the Lamesa Breezes, 0.

The win was tho second straight
for the Big Springers over the
Breezes and was accomplished on
a wet field.

Wayne Fields, an Eighth Grader
playing with the Yearlings, raced
45 yards for the game'sonly score
In the third period. Good blocking
by Eugene Walker and Gerald
Davidson helped clear theway.

They Yearlings mounted a drive
later In that period but a fumble
on Lamcta's 15 cost them what
appearedto be anothersure

Lamesa came close to scoring
In the second and again In the
fourth periods.

Stout defensive plsy by the Year-
lings stopped a Lamesa drive on
tho Bis Spring one lust before the

(half ended. Big Spring took the

JOHNSONMEETS SMITH
IN QUAKER CITY BOUT

knocked out by Moore.
That snapped a ut winning

streak for Johnson, whose record
is now 48 wins and S defeats.Five
of the defeats were at Moore's
handsand .the other was a knock-
out loss to former heavyweight
champion JerseyJoe Walcott.

Johnson will have the advantage
of age he's 26 and Smith is33
speed and skill. Both boys have
good punching power. Johnsonhas
knocked out 22. And Smith h,as
KO'd30 in winning 56, losing 20
and fighting 4 draws. In four bouts
with Moore, he lost three anddrew
one.

Smith is rated No. 4 In fee light
heavyweight division and is un
defeatedsince coming East from
Oakland, Calif., as Oakland BUly
Smith.

Tonight's bout will be televised
and broadcastby NBC at 10 p.m.f
EST.

YearlingsOppose
OdessaSaturday

Steer Stadium will be the scene
of a 2 p.m. struggle Saturdaybe
tween the Eighth Grade Yearlings
and Crockett of Odessa,

Big Spring holds one win over
Crockett, having defeated them
there la,t week, 7--

The Yearlings have beatenBow-
ie of Odessa and Colorado City,
in addition to Crockett. Their' on-
ly loss has been at the handsof
Snyder.

Southwest'sBiggestCrowd
Moving Into CottonBowl

Longhorns will be about a point
favorite at the kkkoff at 2 p.m.
(CST). This despite the fact that
the Longhorns arc rated 15th In
the. nation and lost a 21--0 decision
to Notre Dime wnue uuanoma
is undefeatedin its last 11 games.
Also, Texashaswon over the Soon-
ers'only once In 1551 since 1947.
' The game shspestip as a rib--
cracking ground duel sinceneither
team Is venr adept at passing.
And thereby hangsa possible Tex-
as advantage,A big, powerful line
and powerhouse backs make It
pretty certain the Longhorns will
gouge huge chunks of.yardageout
of the Sooner defense.

Oklahoma doesn't appear smite
so potent on the ground, although
Texas well remembers its Buddy
Leake and Tern CarreU ,et last
year's 19-1- 4 triumph.

The Oklahoma squad Qles late
Fort Worth, Just90 mites 'west of
Dallas, this afternoonfor a work-
out and to spend the night Texas
flies .into Dallas after afternoon
practice, at Austin,'

r Mf ferit (Tg) IfertM, Frt, Oct S, 1M4

the

ball on downs.
In the fourth, the Breezes had a

good drive going deep in Big
Spring territory when the game
ended.

Fields, Walker and George Pea-
cock all played sterling defensive
ball for Big Spring.

The win was the third In four
tries for the Yearlings. In addition
to the two wins they have scored
over Lamesa, they have beaten
Colorado City once. Their only
loss came at the hands of Bowie
of Odessa.

ShorthornsVie

With Andrews
Originally booked to

raoo wity uwr una wccKcna, uao
Big Spring B team will instead
Invade Andrews for a Saturday
night game. Starting timt is 7:30
o'clock .

Colorado City officials naked
that the engagementthere be can-
celled. However, the Wolfcuba will
come here for a game on Oct. 23.

The Shorthorns have won one of
two games, beating Snyder and
losing to Odessa.

Probable starters for the Big
Springers are Gene Adams and
BUI at ends; Walt Dickin-
son and Dwayne Carroll at tack
les, Randall Hamby and Clyde
McMahon at guards and Tommy
Horton at center,BUly Johnson at
quarterback, Ronnie Phillips at
one halfback and either Alton Mc-Car- ty

or Lee Underwood a,t the
other halfback spot and either
Merle Dean Haiter or Hershel
Stocks at fullback.

GiantsAnd Tribe
Slice Record Melon

NEW YORK UB--Both tho New
York Giants and the Cleveland
Indians cut up record World Series
shares this year. Twenty-eigh- t
Giants, plus their trainer and club
house attendant, received v(ll,- -

147.90 each,while each Indiancol
lected $6,712.50.

Baseball Commissioner Ford
Frlck announced the breakdown
yesterday.The full Giants' share
was $2,867.22 more than the pre
vious of the New York
kees of 1933..The Indians,who dis
tributed 35ft shares, also set a
record for -

All told, the players' share of
the receipts camo to $881,763,72,
an all-ti- high. Includedwas $83,-00- 0

for a pre-gam-e World Series
TV program. -

Ja1

Sftflf

fa top rating. The TCU youngster
werelastandfiery enoughto throw
a scareInto Oklahoma, now the No,
1 team in the weekly Associated
Presspoll, but they followed thatby
dropping a close decision to Art
ansai.

This game tops a slenderFriday
night card that also includes Mb
ami (Fla.) vs. Holy Cross, Denver
vs. Montana and Davidson vs.
Presbyterian. '

Then on Saturday come such
gamesas Oklahoma vs. Texas at
Dallas, Wisconsin vs. Rice (the
televisedGame of the Week),Pur
due vs. Duke and Stanford, vs.
Navy.

Oklahoma moved to the front In
the national ratings last week
while refraining from competition
in anticipationof the Texas same
while other leaderswere being en-
gulfed In a wave of upsets.With
Gene Calame, their star quarter
back, still out of action and soph
omoro Jim Harris taking his place.
the Sooners may be In for a bad
time this week.

Oklahoma coach "Bud Wilkinson
admits he has a better than fair
team and he thinks Harris csn do
the Job. But Texas beatenby No-
tre Dame two weeks ago, looks on
this game as an opportunity to re-
instate the Idea that It U by fax
the best team In tho Southwest.

The meeting
brings togethertwo of the season's
most talented and colorful backs
on any major teams. It's Rica's
Dicky Moegle, a speedy, elusive
runner against Wisconsin's Alan
(The Horse) Ameche. a mobile
mountain who crushes opposing
tacklers. .Wisconsin Is the No. 3
team In this week'sAP poll behind
Oklahoma and UCLA.

Purdue, which had its day of
glory in beatingNotre Dame,runs
Into a d, experienced
Duke team that has a wealth of
good backs. They're fifth and
Sixth, respectively, In the weekly
ratings.

Stanford, a . lightly regarded
team until it whipped Illinois be
fore the TV spectatorslast week,
can establishitself more strongly
by beating a high-scorin- g Navy
tetm In the day's top game on the
Pacific Second - ranked
UCLA has a comparatively soft
one againstWashington.

J,ft. st sstaav at at atsti at

play Nn lJlitriCr Si

Smith

record Yan

11

Coast

Action Slated
All six-ma- n football teams M

District Six are idle this weekend.
Action will be resumednext 7rt

day, with contestsat Loop, Court,
ney, Klondike and Ackerly.

JACK'S DRIVE-I-N

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I-N

No. t 910 E. 3rd
No. 2 510 Lamesa Hwy.

M.PitMfiwYHlUi

Keep Trim,
Feal Grtat!

! II. D...f,.a,tatlUIII V SXVajuiUMJ I

Good exercise, good fun, good I

fellowship. . the happy comb!-- I

nation you net when you bowl l
with utl Bring your family or
frlendt . . . there's plenty of
alleys for alljand, you're alwayt
welcomel

Pepper Martin
Bowling Center

.314 Runnels

SALES FARTS SERVICE
IMPORTED CARS

flfjaalnrfatafjit AaMlaMB

far

Jsgatw
MQ

Ve&awsgi

FRED BERRYHILL IMPORTED CARS
r0M 41 InfelM M-l- k. 1mm

DQDGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE ."Job-Rott- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Etnilturnirf Exftrt MssKiwln

Wahlitf PoMsMihi ' feats
STATE NSPECTiON STATIC

JONES MOTOR CO.
181

1

ar - ey.m as" IS) -er.1 . nfc'JiPself' SlWa.My '4- -ev- HSmjytm.
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OPEN UNTIL
JCA MERCUHY Mon--

terey sedan. A
beautiful blend of colors
inside and out Save $500

on the style leader. A
demonstratorwith but 600

ST. $2785
CI MERCURY CustomJ I 6 passengercoupe.

Unmatched overdrive per-

formance. A top automo-

bile by any yardstick.
Spotless in- - CIiQC
side andoutHIV03

CADILLAC Hard-
top.'51 25.000 actual

miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab-
solutely (OOC
Immaculate.?JC" PLYMOUTH sedan.

A jet balck finish
that reflects thegoodcare
It hasreceived.$785Takea look...

M.Q D0DGE Sedan.It's
absolutely a good

carthroughout Your every
dollars $485worth here.

fEnnma

'52
'51
'50
'51

1'49

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

7:30 P.M.

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Radio, heater, hy-

dramatic, seatcovers, new tires. One owner. NICE.

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Niceand clean.Fully
equipped. Low mileage and only one owner.

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Fully equipped.
Good and clean. Has white sldewall tires.

OLDSMOBILE Super '83' sedan. Fully
equipped. Two-ton-e blue.

CADILLAC 67 club sedan. Fully equipped. Baby
blue finish. Owned by local doctor.

OTHER GOOD BUYS
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobllt GMC DaaUr

424 EastThird Dial 44625

IPQ MERCURY Mon--

terey hardtop.
SeaU six nicely. Striking
black with yellow paint
and matching leather In-

terior. Refrigerated air
conditioner, twin exhausts,
new tlresvlt has that open
air spirit Absolutely im-

maculate. Don't over look
the smartestCORQC
buy In town. fOJ
CA MERCURY Club
3 Coupe with un-

matched
(or

overdrive per
formance. For economy,
drive 417ft I?
Mercury. .... rl

CO PLYMOUTH3J Cranbrook
sedan. Loaded with extras.
This is a low (IDC
mileage car. ? It
tAQ OLDSMOBILE se--

dan. Here's great
driving for the money.
Your every (COB
dollar's worth P

iiWiimi

t,nsAtok-

'Don't Be A Last Minuter"
Let Us Prepare Your Car

For Winter! "

SAFETY CHECK MEANS

FREE MOTORINGI

0 Motor Tune Up
Brakes And Lights
RadiatorAnd Hoses

$ Install Antifreeze
Fan Belts
1955 State Inspection

CALL US NOW

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East3rd Dial 44625

- KILLED -
Folks, It Iscerstes, wounds, hurts and kills tha prlda of
my ssles departmentto hsva ma sacrifice thesa csrs at
such unhesrdof prices. Tha boys will bury thslr prlda
at 5th and Gregg til this wttk. Anyone wishing to con-
tribute their service ss psllbesrerswill be greatly appre-
ciated.

'CO BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Powersteering,
radio, underseatheater and white sldewall tires.
This car Is really outstanding.

M BUICK Super sedan.. Fully equlpped.and
A two-ton- e green. Will make an Ideal family car.

CO PONTIAC sedan. Two-ton-e, radio, heater
? and hydramatic drive; Lots of car for a little

money.

I C CIjnYSLER New Yorker Newport Powersteering,
white aldewal tires. This car is priced to sell.

CO CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir Moor sedan. Power Glide,
radio, 'heater and that beautifulmetallic bronze
paint A really nice car that's a true bargain.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL
ImQ FORD Custom 8 cylinder se-- COOK
, dan. Badlo and heater,Ai 'special. Ja jri

TRULY THE BARGAIN CENTER OF WEST' TEXAS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Avtrwritwa! C DoaW

Wivi Minion 5ts Msnoior
40 Scurry Dial 44354 ' SCI Graf

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion $1830

'51 Commander t 893

'51 Plymouth ... f 693

'51 Dodge $850
'50 Champion ... 8 595

'49 DeSoto Club Coupe $ 395
'49 Ford 8 250
'47 Dodge Sedan $ 115
'48 Oldsmoblle Moor .. $ 135
'48 Mercury ,...., 8 225
'47 Chevrolet n .... $ 295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

ron BALE or trade. IU1 Bel-A- ir

Cherrolet, Power-glid- radio and
Miter. Really ale.Phono 104
Eaat ITUl.

ron SALE or trad: Equity to listPlymouth, l.eoo actual nun. Trade
older model at, CU be-

fore 11:00 nooo.

HI
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lemesa Highway

Dial

500 4th

rtm,, ,t

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to
See Us Boforo You Buy

1A51
sedan. Equipped

with radio,
hydramaticdrive.

two-ton- e blue finish.
This Is a real clean low

car.

1949 CHEVROLET club
couDe. with only
heater. Tvvo-ton- o finish. A
good buy.

1946 DODGE sc
dan. Equipped with radio,

and scat covers.
Color jet black.
A real buy.

1941 FORD Equip-
ped with radio and heater.
Five new tires. Priced to
sell. Come and get

1939 CHEVROLET busl
ness coupe. New paint,
good tires andgood motor.
Priced to sell.

WE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

Dial 4-74- 24

FORD OWNERS
Wo regretthatourcustomorsaretem-

porarily inconvenienced by highway

constructionin processon 4th Street.
But we you to ourentrancefrom

STREETON EASTSIDE OF OUR
SHOWROOM, ACROSS FRONT
WALK INTO OUR SERVICE DE-

PARTMENT. There is amplepassage
for anysize car or

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
OpenFrom7:30a.m.to 6 p.m.

SALES DEPARTMENT
OpenFrom 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ffimij

it.

EorclKk

West

ONLY FORD SELLS A-- 1 USED
CARS FOR LESS MONEY

'51

'52

'51

'50
'50

Move

PONTIAC Chieftain

heater, sunvis-or-,
Beau-

tiful

milcago

EauiDDCd

heater
beautiful

Coupe.

SERVICE

invite
BELL

AND

truck unit.

'47

FORD Custom sedan. Equipped with rsdlo,
heater,Fordomatlc drive and white sldewall tires.
Beautiful green finish. The nicest one in Big
Spring.

CHRYSLER New Yorker sedan. Equipped
with radio and heater.Needs a little CQ7
work, but worth much more M

FORD 6 cylinder long wheelbase, cab and chassis.
2 speed axle and dual rubber. A real truck at a
big saving.

FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Equippedwith ra-
dio and heater.Color that popular light grey. A
bargain. -

FORD long wheelbase truck. Stake body.
This, realy is a good truck.
FORD sedan. II cylinders, radio andheater.
A sharp car. Color dark blue.

'KO DODGE Coionetclub coupe. Equipped with Gyro- -

matlc drive, radio and heater.Color beautiful blue.
This car is in A-- 1 condition. See and you'll buy
this one.

'CO FORD Customllne sedan. Equipped with
radio, heaterand overdrive. A beautiful two-ton- e

combination blue and Ivory.

OUR SALES DEPARTMENT
BOTH NEW AND USED

Will Be Open Until 9:00 P.M.
THROUGH THE

MONTH OF OCTOBER

I USED CAR LOT
th at Johnson Dial

$mi&mn.Mi&.m

TRAtLIRS AS

SPARTAN
U rott r bnrtnf a trailer. Tea yrta
want quality eonatructlon, durabllt- -
17. UTftDuur ana yei 011117. jn
fact you want your doliere' wona
and you rt entitled to It.

YOU GET ALL OF-THI-

AND MORE IN

SPARTAN
The only Aluminum "Air (rift
etnieted" TRAILER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1952DODGE Gyromatlc
Radio, heater, tinted glass,
beige color $1065

1951 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio, heater $785

1951 DODGE Coronet
sedan. Gyromatlc drive. Radio
and heater. Exceptionally
clean. $865

1950 DODGE Meadowbrook,
sedan. Heater.

Black color $685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col
or $1035

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater. Dark blue

color $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE 1300 equity. Clean 1950
Mercurr Two-ton- radio and neater.
OTerdrlro.SmaU payments. BO? John--
im
1(91 CHEVROLET ledan. Ra-
dio and heater. Good tlree. Priced
for quick sal. Phona

STOP
1952 MERCURY Heater
overdrive. White sldewall tires.

$1285
1951 OLDSMQBILE '88' super

Two-ton- radio, heater,
hydramatic $1095
1949 CHEVROLET Convertible.
New top, new tires. Radio and
beater $585
1950 PONTIAC sedan,
Radio, heater,Hydramatic. $785
1950 FORD Custom club coupe
Radio, heater $525
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater,overdrive. Real
nice $685
1950 BUICK Super Ra
dio, heater, two-ton- e $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
FOR SALE or trade 1951 Chevrolet.

Phone 10 E 17th.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
14 CHEVROLET t4 TON pickup,
aood motor and parti. Sea at (It
Eait eth.

TRAILERS A3
3 -- WHEEL TRAILER. For Sale or
trade. Dial after 5 00 p m.

4 WHEEL TRAILER for lala. Phone
44303.

3 WHEELED COTTON trailer.
at (10 Eait eth.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $1300 per month.
Installation included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
STATED MEBTTNO. Big
Sprint Chapter Order of
Do Molay, Tueaday, T30
Lm.. Maaonlo UaU. 3O01

ffis Jim Farmer. II c.
Darld Ewtag. Scrtba

STATED MEETINO
n.P.O. Elka. Lodge No.U lilt. 2nd and 4th Tuee--
oay nignu. 1:00 p.m
Crawford, Hotel.

Jo Clark. En
It; L. Balth. Sea.

TRAILERS A3

LONE STAR
1955 MODEL

NOW
ON DISPLAY

29-F-t. Tandem
ONLY

$2950

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
BTATTD UEETINO). Blf
Spring Lodge No. 1)40.
A r. and A M. Located
Slot Lancaster.Erery litw and jra Tnureaay.
O. O Rutnti. V? if.
J c. Dmiilau. Jr.
Acting Sea.

STATED CONVOCATION
.jib outlaw Nft
IT! A W ..... Z
ThuridaT nlihL 7;snpa,

A. j. rtmt. n.p.
Ertln Daniel. Sac.

CALX. SO MEETING.
Staked Plalni Lodia Mo.
IS AF. and A.M. Wed--
neida7. October 13. 7 30m degree.
P.M. Work In Uaiter'a

John Stanley, W.U.
Ervln Daniel, Beo.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

03tc ol the Dlitrlct Director cl
Internal Revenue.Dallaa. Tha follow
ing deicrlbed real property aelied
Jrora Ur. c. D. wuer under war
rant ror dutralnt for the

of aliened taxti due. will he
old aa provided by Section 3701 of

the Internal Retinue Code of the
United Statea at subtle auction on
Tueiday, October 13. 1854 at 10 00
o'cioca a. h. ai 3a w. znd street,
Biff Sorlnff. Texaa

AU .that tract or narcel of land
ettuated In Blf Spring, Howard Coun
ty, xexaa and Being described attotlawi:

LoU Id, 11 a 13 Block 10 original
town ui uig oprug iiowara wouniy,
Texaa.

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

LUZma riHB coamatlca. Dial
1M Iai lTto. Odeeia UorrU
UODEL MOTona reconditioned. Wa
buy and ieU died motor. Hobby
snop, ooi salt 3rd.
I AM not reiponilble for any debta
Incurred by any perion other than
myielf.

V. O. Priai

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST: FXMALE boxer. Aniweri to
"Otnger " Wearing illver chaln Re
ward. 0J rark, wainingwn riace.
Phone or
LOST SKT-blu- e parakeet, aniwera to
"Peewee" Loet tn rlctnlty of 408
Oregg. CaU or

FOUND!
FITZGERALD'S
HOT TAMALES

Hot and Ready To Go
at

206 Lexington

better tamales are made,
Fitzgerald will make them.

Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
MUST BELL Quick-Lunc-h Cafe. 10SV4
Main.

OROCERT AND ichool lunch aerTlce
for i ale. aood builnen. Phone
After 0. call

BUSINESS SERVICES O
DEER HEADS mounted. Buckikln
JfccktU and (1otb mid from tout
kins. Lamp, and bud. racks Taxider

mist jim Miicntu, bos Aoram.

I. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DETAILED CABINET work, furni
ture, carpenter and reoair work
Bob Stewart. 1404 BlrdweU Lane. Dial

FOR kOTOTILLER: dirt work. B. i,
Blackihear. Boa 1173. Coahoma.

CLfDE COCKBURN BepUe Tanka
and wain racket racuum equipped
3403 Blum. Ban Angelo Phona (493

II. O. UcPRERSONPumpingSerrlce.
SepUa Tanki: Waab Racka 411 Wait
3rd Dial or night.

EXTERMINATORS D

TERMITES? CALL or write Well'a
Exterminating Company lor free In-

spection 1411 Weet Arenue D. Saa
Angelo, Texaa PhonaMS.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL UAULIMO. ReaaorublaraU
w. rijw. tsimi wujj.

FOR BALE. Red eatclaw aand or nil
tn dirt. DUl

BUSINESS SERVICES DIWOMANS COLUMN H

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 8. Goliad Dial
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

CLOCK REPAIR: Complete aerrlca.
S a.m. lolpn, CaU

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate El
WEBB Am Force Maie Exchange
Cafeteria hai opening for experienced
cook. 40 hour week. Oood working
condition See Mri Cron at Lee'e
Serrlce Club. Building No 3S0. Webb
Air Force Bale. Between 1 00 a m.
and pin.. Monday through Fri-
day.
DRIVERS WANTED for City Cab
Company.

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com-
pany. Over 25 years of age.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Eason,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED LADY to keep two chil-
dren, and do light homework 5 daye
a week. Dial after I PH. ot
all day Saturday and Sunday

EXPERIENCED SODA fountain help
Permanent work Apply Elllot'a

Drug, 1(07 Oregg

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
WANTED- - BRICK cleaneri No age
limit Apply T. and P lloundhouie

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
- Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runneli Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP i mall child In mi home
Dial

WILL KEEP children from T 00am to 00 p m Haie nice encloa-e- d
back rard. with aran c.ll umior 409 Bell.

HELEN WILLIAMS Ktnderiarten
Enrollment! acceptednow. 1211 Main.
Dial

FORE8TTH DAT and nlfht Nur-er- r
Special ratea. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT keepe children. 114
North Eaat 12th Dial n
MRS IIUBBELL'S Nurierr Open
Monday throuih Saturday Sunday'!
after S 00 p m. Dial lotV.
Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IIANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wain and Fluff Dry

Floleh work
Help Self

Frae Pick up and Dellrery
SOI Lameia Hlcbway Dial

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free. Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
WILL DO Ironing In mi home. 110
noruieaai join Dial
WILL DO Ironing In my borne Dial

1010 North Main

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Wait Rousb Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
SEWING H6
BACK IN buitnen again, tn my new
home. Belta. buttons bucklei. un-
iform letterlnr. hemttitrhin? etc
Open all day Zlrah Lcerre. 301 Weet
iota, fnone --t7ua.

507 East3rd

SEWINO H6

DO ALL ktnde of aewlng and e.

MX Runnela, lira. Chmehweir
Phona

.nnwvna 1T aawln nf all
klndl done al COS Horthweit 13th.
Phono

Permanentpleated
cotton M In- -

54" Indian head Jl-2- yd.

Imported velveteen .. yd.

Corduroy,
good selection yd.

Chromespun taffeta... 1.19yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

SEWINO AND alteration!. Mri
Tipple, 307V. Welt 6th Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battonholee. corered belta. buttona,
nap button! In pearl and colore

Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
60S Weet Tth Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good fir
All lengths . .. .$6.95
1x10 sheathing dry cc OC
plna .pD.70
Corrugated tron q qi-2-9

gauge 4)0.70
Asbestos siding. i .
Johns-Msngri- ...'.. I I .Vj
210 lb. composition & s ncshingles O.yD

24x24 window units ..$8.95

glass doori $8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy
Ph. Ph.

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWP-- S Oala at t S3 Per OaL $3) 1J
Ipch Bruih it)

Drop Cloth a i as
Putty Knife a .35

Puttj .89
REOULAR VALUE a )a

SPECIAL. ... 134 JJ

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial

DOOS, PETS. ETC. K3
OLAS3 FISH, tl 00, pencU Hin. II 00
Aquarluma, planta, and luppllea Lola'
nsuMuuiu, iuui x.ancaeier
YOUNO PARAKEETS for lale. Alio
feed and luppllee Bob Dally; 1608
Oregg Phone

TROPICAL FISH. Heaten Plant!
and luppllea Uied aquarluma. Loll'
Aijukuuiu,. iuui ijancaiier. i'none

ACT7ATITnfa 1IV1T1FD.. .1. -- ..-
eorlei Black Molllei. 10, alio, otb--
vtm iia onop. mi uaauon, otal

FOR SALE- - Registered Boeton ter-rl-

pupa. 7 monthi old Ready for
training Bee at B07 Eait 11th

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
rrtiirn .......rnpurrnor n ..nit.
Oood prlcea paid E L Tate Plumb-
ing and Furniture, a mllei weit on
Highway to
FOR SAXe Portable electric waih-In-g

machine 4 pound! capacity. Ued
9 monthi 125 Dial

USED APPLIANCES
2 Easy Splndrlers. Excellent
condition. Take your pick

S79 00
13 foot Gibton Frecier (Dem
onstrator) Regular $439 95.
Now ... $29500

ABC, Automatic
Washer In excellent condition

$98.50
Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

H

$339.95

70
7,FOOT $189.95

.

USED RADIO

USED GAS RANGE

'BBBfafawa H M H St Ba

MERCHAN DISC

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FURNITURE VALUES
Dining Iloom Suite.

Dark solid oak. Extra
nice $59.95

Bed Iloom suite with
springs $49.95
Love Seatvery nice. Coral col
or $19.95

Living Iloom sofa-be-d

suite
Used oocaslonal tables.
From $5.00 up.
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houselceplrig V

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

SPECIAL

Used Apartment

GAS RANGES

Just like new.

$17.50
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parking"

ONLY TWO
Full size lnnersprlng mattress-
es.
Regular $29 95 Close-o-ut $19.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

NOTICE
THESE SPECIALS

G. E. Automatic Washer.
Nice. Runs perfectly and can
be bought at a bargain.

Hotpolnt Electric range. Just
like new. Priced for quick
sale.

Paramount Gas range. Looks
like new. Come in and see this
one.

Detroit Jewel Gas range.
Very nice. See this one before
you buy.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

FALL BARGAINS
In our new low prices. See our
sectional,Kroehler, living room
suites. Newest designs. Others
In sofa-be-d styles.
Beautiful, modern bedroom
furniture.
New pink wrought Iron din-
ettes. Other colors available In
chrome.
Good selection of studio couch-
es for your den or living room.
$39l)5 to $89 50.
New shipment of unfinished
furniture
Van load of furniture arriving
at our used store.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd.

UlkSotS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size lnnersprlng mattress-
es made for S2995
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8 95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

NOW $169.95

I

aaanwnr awawawawaj

K .bbbb

Dial

SPECIALS AT FIRESTONE
CLOCKRADIO, J39.95 NOW

TRICYCLES, Were $16.95 NOW $10.95
TABLE, Was $19.95 NOW $14,95

PORTABLE MIXER, Was $18.95 NOW $11.95
ELECTRIC HOT PLATE, Was $9.95 NOW $4.95
2MNCH BLONDE TV SET, Was (tOeTfc tfM--(Demonstrator) NOW pe07.

REFRIGERATOR, Was
(Demonstrator)

CONSOLE

BH
SABBBBBBBBaaBaSBBBWafavWBBBsL-a-

ai

$29.95

$14.95

$19.95
$24.50

$29.95



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD 000Da

K

K4

7 piece chrome dining room
ulte. Regular, $179.50, Only

118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
culte. Only $77.00

2 -- piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$178.50. Now $139.50

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular $179.00. Sale price,

$118.00

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattreii Set Regular
$129.50. Sale price $88.00

4 Only Platform Rockers. Reg.
ular $69.50. Now only . . $48.00

One group steptablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular$3495. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Doublo dres-
ser, 2 nttc stands,spindle bed,
box springs and mattress.Reg-

ular $319.50. Now only $27900.

Winged back tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular $62.50. Now $32.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. fc chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$299.50. Now $99 00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$50.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

205 Runnels Dial

New 20 gal. waterhealers.
New commode with seat$24 95

Kitchen tlnks, 16x24 .... 4 95

Bxl2 linoleum rugs 4.95

14 size Rollaway beds .. 1150

Innersprlngbaby bed,
mattresses,new 6.95

New bathroom heaters2.95 up
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone
FOR BALK. Baby bd. Good condl-tlo-

til 00. 1808 Alloa, dial

CLEARANCE SALE

These Items Only

1 Bendlx Gyromatlc Auto-
matic Washer $299.95

1 Kelvtnator Automatic
Washer $30995

1 Crosley Gyromatlc Auto-
matic Washer $269.95

2 Bendlx Dryers $239.95

1 Speed Queen Dryer $219.95

2 Maytag Ironers .... $229 95

1 Bendlx Ironer $269.95

1 Speed Queen Ironer $159.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Interest Or

Carrying Charge

$10.00 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

FURNISH YOUR HOME
WITH QUALITY
FURNITURE AT

REASONABLE PRICES
Mahogany modernbed-

room suite, Regular $189.95
NOW $11950

Early American Maple
Bedroom Grouping. Regular
$199.50. NOW $129.95
Desk. Early American Maple.
Regular$79.95. NOW . . . $49.95

Modern Living Room
Suite. 3 occasional Tables. The.
Group Regular $239.50. NOW

$189 50
WE WILL STILL TAKE

TRADE-IN- S

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

FALL SPORTSARE HERE

SEE THEM ON T.V.

17 Inch Television $139.95

21 Inch Television $179.95

1 Year GuaranteeOn Every
Part

20 foot T.V. Polo $11.85

Antennas, All Channel .. $13.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

organ. Electrical
attachment. 808 Runnel.
FOR BALE Upright plana. Oood

Priced Reasonable,80S Main.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING OOOP5 K8

FOR BALE: 30 gang n

shotgun. 1101 Notl BtU or lt
--40.
wearIno atparel kio
MEM'S HEW and used clotting
bought and (old. lit Eatt Sad.

". . . Watch where you're step-pln-g,

you know vy well my
shoes are at that repair shop
In the Herald Want Adil"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS
MEW AND used records-- 28 cent l
the Record Bhop SU Unto.
FOR BALE Oood ntw and Olid rel-
ator lor all ears and truck and oil
nld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, Ml
Et Third

PEnRY BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mopi, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-

ber mats, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain, car brushes,
etc.

KIRK D. PERRY
Owner

2100 Scurry Dial

TRADE OR EXCHANGE Kt2
FOR TRADE dunf, pistols, shotguns,
or rifles (or Vn Inch drill prut. Days,
call nights.

WANTED TO QUY KM

WANTED TO bur ttld bicycle Six
20 or 14 Buster Weever, dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent Mm only,
rbone or oil t Sit Orm
NICELY FURNISMED bedroom Pri-
vate out.lde entrance 1800 Lancaster.

bedroom. MU
If desired 1804 Scurry Dial

BEDROOMS WITH private bath. By
week DUIe Courts Dial
LEN COM FORTABLE rooms Ade--
uate parking space Near but lln

ind cafe ltoi Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM Ficellent meala.
ReasonableMen preferred. 1301 Scur-
ry Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3
LAROE 1 ROOM furnished apart-
ment Private bath. Prefer couple
with baby or couple. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid 141 month 1010 Vest
8th Dial 3 208 or
a ROOMS AND print bath, cicely
furnished Utilities paid Close In, on
pavemrnt S10 Lancaster.
3 ROOMS AND bath Furnished.Wa-
ter paid Upstairs Oarage. No chil-
dren 411 Lancaster. Apply 40S Lan-
caster
rURNISHED APARTMENTS, 3 room
and bath. 110 AyUord.

WANT TO share home with worklnc
girl. 1911 Johnson One block from
bus lice. Phone Georgia Moreland.

between,8 a.ro and 4 pm.
NICE furnished apartment.
Couple only. Apply 1210 Main.

NEW. MODERN furnished duplex.
tSO month 4000 Old Highway. Apply
Collins Bros Drug

FURNISHED X ROOM and bath
apartment t45 month. In good lo-

cation. Dial
1 ROOM AND hath, garage apart-
ment rol Washington Boulevard, or
call 4J9t.
FURNISHED APARTMENT A 1 1

bills paid 110 week.
8 miles east of Big Spring Dial

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments UUlltles paid.
Private baths Monthly or weekly
rates King Apartments 304 Johnson.
1 . ROOM APARTMENTS Nice and
clean Air eondttloneri Also, sleep-
ing rooms Cafe on premises Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartments. West
Highway to
3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bath Bills paid E.'--L Tat
Plumbing supplies. 1 Miles on West
Highway 80

FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths Bills paid (40. Dixit
Courts Dlal4-5T- J 1

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, frlgldalrr For 3 or 3
people. Bills paid, close In. Dial

803 Main.

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath,
apartment Bteel eablneted

kitchen Bills paid Located 1507
Main Apply 428 Dallas
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, private entrance. No
children 611 Douglas

EXTRA NICE larro furnish-
ed apartment With Phone Near
finuth shopping center. Close to bus
line 404 Ryan fllreet. North ot VA
Hospital Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 813 50 per week Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 Rooma and Bath

$50 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL 44345

UNFURNISHED APTS. L

DUPLEXES. New mod-
ern and clean Near schools S
closets Centralised beaUng Prlcas
reduced to 180 Dial

UNFURNISHED OARAOE apart-
ment 407 Benton, phone

UNFURNISHED 3
bath Dial

Kit

ROOMS and

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. A I r
cooled 131 Vaughn' Village. West
Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED 3 LAROE rooms
and bath. Mrs. J. W. Eirod, phone

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house 1800
Jennings. Inquireat 400 Donley or
phono

house. New-l- y

decorated. 3101 Main. Dial
UNFURNISHED house.

205 Crelghlon. Apply 303 Crelghton or
phono

4 ROOMS AND bath Close to school.
R. A. Chambers,Forsan. Texas.

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

a WAREHOUSES. EACH 38x44. Suit-
able business or storage. Also. 3--
room furnished apartment. BUI paid.
Dial
WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located 4th
and Oelveston.Contact D. R. WUey.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse.
Oood location. Permanent. Call Jack
Pulley. alter S p.m.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
MCE BUSINESS lot. Down town

between 1st and 3nd on Run-
nels. Mr. Rosens,dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE roll sale. Will trad lor S
bedroom modern trailer house, Call
3X3 ot 201S; Seminole. Texas.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

S riOUSES ON Lars lot Unfur-Dish-

t room house and furnished
S room house.104 Scurry. Dial
after S p.m.

SLAUGHTER'S
1 house cm 1 lot. Pro-wa-r. Only
88.800.
Nice pre-w- IS.7M.
a bedroom Oood location. 11,358 down,
total 87,750

pre-wa-r, (3.800.
strumaSlaughter

1301 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
t acre and good house Oar-
age, chicken yards, all utilities.
Just outsideCity limits. H.OOO for aU.
83.300 cash. 883 33 per month

house Just like new Priced
to sell for 13,800. 13.000 cash. 180
month.
Oood Income property on 11th Street,
O004 business lots; Oregi, Johnson,
West 4th.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44X197

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 baths on
Washington Boulevard.
3 bedroom on corner lot In Edwards
Heights. .
4 and 8 room duplexes with furnish-
ed garage apartment on cholct cor-
ner lot.
3 bedroom home Just off Washing-
ton Boulevard. Oood buy.
Brick hrme with guest house on
Waihlngton Boulevard.

home. Close m. With beauti-
ful yard Shown by appointmentonly.

home near Junior College.
Carpeted Beautiful back
yard Fenced
New house on corner tot
In Edwards Hsllhts

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal (or lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

home Separate dining;
roam. Carpeted.Double garage. 818,-0-

Lovely home. Washing-
ton Place 818.800

3 bedroom and den brick. Central
heating and cooling system

2 bedroom brick Separate dining
room A well built home. Small down
payment. 813 800

Pretty completely furnished
borne, garage Ideal location 89.600.

Extra good bur In home.
Juit like new On pavement In re-
stricted area Sie this one before you
buy.

80 foot lot Ideal location

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a prut

107 West 21st
D1.U M581 or

Brick 3 bedrooms, 3 till bths.
hut closets, Urgt Uvlnc room. Den,
woodbumlnr fireplace Ideal kitch-
en central heitlct and coollnc tjs-te-

Edwards nelfthts 3 bedroom, larff
Hiring room, living and dining; room
carpeted drapesFenced yard, gar-
age 110,500. Hequire small down
payment.
New 3 bedroom, double clottts, large
kitchen. Corner lot, paved. $1750
down and 185 month.
Just like new 3 large bedrooms. 18
foot cabinet space Oarage, beautiful
yard Corner lot, close to shopping
center $10 000
Lovely 3 bedroom home, carpeted.
Double garage. 10 acres, close In.
Plenty of water.
ido x i to corner lox on in.

FOR SALE. New home.
Contact V E Best, Band Springs.
Inquire at II orton Orocery.
' '

HOOO DOWN
Buys equity In O I. home.
Corner lot, paved on both sides.
Nice large t, tool bouse, fenc-
ed back yard, nice lawn. 1319 Lloyd
SI. Total price IB7S0

1600 DOWN
Buys nice country home,

land, garage. Total prlca
$670.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Resident Phone

1409 Gregg Dlsl

Quarter section stock farm
close to Big Spring. Ideal for
feeding operation.

home, 1 acre land, 5
miles Big Spring. Nearschool.
On PavementPart cash.Terms
on balance.
Tourist Court running almost
full. Owner must leave account
of health.
Truck Stop, new home, good
well wateron cast Highway 80.
Take clear home iQlg Spring -

part payment.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new. and
den Large kitchen. Nice living and
dining combination Carpeted. On
pavement Only $11,600

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near school

Pared. Only 1800 down. Total Ss.800.
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chrliteruen Boot Shop
Frtw Pickup & Dtllvtry

602 W. 3rd Dial

METALIZING
e Electric Motor Shafts

Pump Shafts
e Starter and Generator

Shafts
e Housing for Ball Bear--

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery .

and Equipment Co.
1223 W. 3rd Dlsl

"MOVING"
CALL

PYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture
local & Long

Dlttance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial or

Corner' 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

n, -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

MODERN house and
Saras.Corner lot. 81000 down. Total
price 88.800. .Dial

nv ROOM house andvatn, rur.
wished ar unfurnished. Oarai with
toraft room, reneed fedck yard. SOI

East I'lh. '

Hers Is good buy, 5 rooms
andbathwith 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing In
$45 month. Total low estimated
Income, $110 month. Partially
financedO.I. loan. Located 904
Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

slwswf ff? llT wLaf wFC

S04 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable1 large pre-
war home. Only $0,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In O. L horns near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial
OWNER 8ELLINO equity In i bed-
room home. Near airport school.
Reasonable Dial --1l,
Orocery and market Is oU town.
Soardlnr house. North Scurry.
Lars Fenced backyard.
on Wood.

t lots. North 10th. 8900.
Nlc residencelot on Edwards Bou--
lerard.
Some OX houses.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The nomt ol Setter Ustlnr."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near Collet. Nlc horn.
10 closets 811.280.
Near Shopplnf center. Redecorated

home. 88.880.
Washington Place: horn

en paved corner lot Separatedtnlnc
room Tile kitchen. Insulated. 813.800.

Attractive red brick
a baths Lsrte kitchen.

Lovely home. Carpet,
drapes, kitchen with pantry. 8I9S0.

Pretty home. Carpeted.
Corner lot. Concrete cellar. 81800

Brick trim home.Walk-I- n
closets. Carpet, drapes. Isriskitchen, car-po- and carat. US,"

000
horn on Tucson. Fenc-

ed yard. Small equity 881 month.
150-f- t. business lot. (18.000.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

880 ACRES ron sale. 13 miles South-we-

Colorsdo City. Contact. 841
East lith, dial 1361W. Colorado City.

338 ACRES: 38 IN cultlratlon. Rest
In food pssturo. Two rood houses:
on and bath, on
S food water wells. Must sell to
settle estate Contact Vrrfll Oraham,
about 314 nllei Southeastot Aekerly.

FOR SALE. 301 acres modern term,
near StephenTtlle. Trade (or (arm-lan- d

of equal valu near Bis Spring.
130) Pickens.

--EXTRA-
On o( the prettiest homee In Blf
Sprint. Beit locaUon, at a very rea-
sonable price Would enjoy showing
you this beautiful, home.
liar lots of a and bomes
In food locaUone.
Oood business locationson 4th Street.

Fsrms and Ranches
On of the best Irritated (arms la
this section ol the state.
Seteral other (arms.
Let ma show you som real t slue l.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

For Best Results
Office Phone - nl

Stock ranch-- 234 acres black soil.
10 eultteated Mesh fenced, mesqult
grass. Open pastures, no cedar Deep
wells, windmill, storage Deer, tur-
key house. Electricity, phone
arsje, sheds, pens, pecan, fruitfreee. Close to highway, school;

mall. Tractor; tools. Minerals, lit.-oo- o:

term.
WALTER FREEMAK

1110 Broadway, KerrilUe, Texas
Phone 1

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your movtng-netd- s

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.WillardNeel

Dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
195S EDITION

Stctgershooting bible now
in.
Complete supply bullets,
powdtr, primtrs,

tools.
Nsw S8.W 357 Msgf.'J85J)0

Elsctrlc rasors, new and
used. Wf stock a compute
line of partsfor all electric
rasors. ,.

Ronton Lighters repslred.
Me til Luggsge, Foot Lock-
ers,suit cases,S30 to W-5- 0

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
o

48 f'KarUl Ueewvealeae.
IM Mat SUet

Big Sfrrfag (Texas) Herald, Frl, Oct 8, 1854

Lounge To Replace
Famed Beninese Room

GALVESTON -S-inger Fran
Warren, comic Jackie Miles and
Bob Cross and his orchestra will
re-op- the StudioLoupje hero to-

night to take theplace of the fire-gutt-

Balanese Hoom.
The entertainerswere appearing

at the Ballneso Boom when It was
destroyedIn a $200,000 fire Sunday
morning.

Anthony andVie Fertltta will op-
erate the Studio Lounge. They are
nephews of the ltte Sam Maeeo,
who built both the Studio Loungo
and the Ballncse Boom.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WKKmtcZTT-nnn-

COMPLETE
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

No Down Payment
36 months

to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Scrvico

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE ORDER

New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Woll Casing

Bonded Public
Weigher

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 71

At

M.

11
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1:00
18:00
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18:18
10:18
U'.M

4:08
8:00
8:30

:00
8:lt

:M
1:eo
I'M
t: JO
8:00
S:

10100
to'.is

m - t

KMID
Lookln at Cookla
Hous Part?
CrusaderRtbblt

Plarhous
8pac. Barton
BUI Rlcbl
TV Weatherman
Industry On Parad
OU Report
Ooffej's ogett Book

Pltvboyt
ui witti nriey
Plarhous Start
Duffvs Tavern

Ringside WresUert
TV Newt Final

Th Lt Show
Sign Off

KMID
KMID
Th Bit Plttur
TcenTlmil
Nsws a wsathtr
Blbl Forum
Ooinc Plates
Facta Forum
Boxing from N. York
Plac. th Fac
King Crossroad!
Hit Parad
Nsws a Weather
Th. World Cfcuruj

U;M Blgn Off

400
4M
1:00

800
SllS
820
t JJ
8:10
8 48
l:oo
1:30
1:00
I: JO
8:00
8:48

18:o
H:lo
i:ii
11:10
11:00

t:00
1:18
1:38
8:oo
f.30
8:30
s:38
8:40
S 48
T:60
IM
8:00

:oo
110

10:00
10:10
io:i
10130

Fjve Men Charged
In Union Shakedown
Racket In Chicago.

CHICAGO WT Five men, includ
ing lour union agents,
been chareed with rnrnnirarw-- in
violate federal antlracketeerlng
statutes Dy snaung down poultry
dealers In Chicago"! buiy
Street Market

They are accusedof collecting
aroui jisu.uw irom nine dealers
since 101.by threatening strikes
and violence.

A federal grand Jury returned
the one-cou- Indictmentyesterday
against:

Phillip Shlffman, business man
agerol tne Chicago Poultry Board,
a cooperative group of 31 dealers
In tho Fulton Street Market.

Paul JosephGllmco, trustee and
executive director ot the Chicago
Taxi Driver Union and former
business agent for the Chicago
Poultry Handlers Local 650.

Dan Consldlne and Martin
O'Brien, both agentsfor Local 650.
and Max Podolsky, agentfor Local
663, Egg Inspectors,Egg Breakers,
Helpers and Handlers.

The Indictment listed nine firms
which It said paid $500 a year to
avoid

Berserk Gunman
Killed In Harlem

NEW YORK berserk gun
man battled more than 100 police
for 90 minutes In a Harlem apart
ment noujo yesterday before he
was fatally wounded.

Dozens of the building's res!
dents huddled terror-stricke- n in
their apartments while Robert
Illcks, 47, Negro cook, led police a
running chase and finally shot It
out with at a stairwell of the
top floor of the six-stor-y structure.
Ho was riddled by bullets.

Two plalnclothcsmcn Investigat-
ing bookmaklng were questioning
anotherman In anotherapartment
hallway when nicks entered.

The officers said Ricks fled when
he saw them and Ignored orders to
halt. They chasedhim and bebe
gan firing.

At ono point he shouted: "I'm
going to die I'm on the stuff."

Police said they believe he was
referring to narcotics addiction.

Arthritis Victim
Dies In New Home

DUARTE. Calif. Ifl-D- eath has
claimed an arthritis Victim who
started from Connecticut to Cali-
fornia In a wheel chair two years
ago.

Mrs. Rosalind Richard, 42, for
merly of New Haven, died yester
day, her husbandJoseph at her
side. 'With SIS in his pocket, Rich-
ard pushed his wife In a wheel

from New Haven to Totowa,
N. J., In March 1952 before an
unidentified woman gave them air
fare to Los Angeles.

The couple made their home In
nearby El Monte.

tS

Football Again On KBST

Tonight 7:55 P. M.
First Conference Game

BIG SPRING Vs. LAMESA
PresentedBy The Bakers Of

MEAD'S FINE BREAD

Saturday, 1:50 P. M.

TEXAS Vs. OKLAHOMA

8:00 P. Saturday
TEXAS A&M Vs.

UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON
Presented By

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
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Howdy Doodr
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Twin
News
Weather
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Eddie Fisher '
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Red Button
Lit Of RUy
Big Town
Duffy Tavr
Calvaead. oft finerta
Ortst. Momtot In Bpt
news
Weather
snort
Mjrstcrr Drama
Colonel March

KCBD
program Prevttw
Pre-Os- Warm Up
Wisconsin vt Blc.
Plsjtlm
Channel 11 liaUn.
Nw
Westhsr
BporU
Melodies
Loo Ranger
Plac Us Fac
Theatr Outld '
Dlst. Attorney

Hit Parade
Ntw
Weather
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Channel II Tbtatrt
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8:00
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TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV,Chsn- I;KCBD-TV,CTisnn- sl KDUB-TV,Chsn-

(Program Information furnlthtd Jtatlons,
ratoonslbla accuracy).

FRIDAY EVENINO

Hospitality

SATURDAY EVENINO

KDUB
Cbridrsn' Tbettr
Uncla Dirk
Aeee th. clown
Kit Carson
Com'unity crourotdt
World News
Newt, Sports. Wttth.
Mbertca
Topper
Btortes th Century
Our Mis Rrooxs
Th Una-U-n

Football
Passerby
News. Sport. Weather
Th TJI Plsjbtek
Mark Bsber
Paratnt. WreiUtor
Blgn Off

KDUB
BmlUa' Ed UcConnel
Stop. Look,s Listen
TtcnTlm
Ramtr ot th Jungl
IatnsaUoal Plajh.
Btat tha Clock
Jackl Qleasoo
Two for th. Monty
Th Vl'ltor ,
That's Sty Ooy,
Willi
Chroaotcop. '
Chlctgo WrtsUlng
Blgn Off

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOKNf

1BsissnWisWsmisH Federal Tss X

f gHHssasHMsw&aaswalflH Abouttlolpalf ot'iHspricat jj
f mStTfuititn " diamondsMl la spedoslr itHKBJjflBiBflB! dtslgned 14k gold taoimttafe. 1

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1030;

WBAP (NBC) 320; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the stations, who art
responsible for Its accuracy.)

Si
rnisT kswi a sports
IcrtLD News
wnAi Man on Ihs Oo
KTXO-ral-ton UwU Jr.

ill
KBST Oulnc How
KRLD SDortseastlnc
WBAP Music; rarra tfvs
KTXC sport Heel

HI
KBST Lnii Ranger
Knuv choraller
rVDAP Nws ot lb World
KTXO Oasrlei liestier

it
K118T Lone Ranger
rtRLD News
WBAP Nswsi Our MslthW
KTTAC in U MOOS

Tie
fmsT MelodT Parad
KRLD Crime Photogranfcer
wnAP pinsn rsnor snow
KTXd Counts rspr

llll
smflT alslodr ParaSa
KRLD Crime Photographer
wbap nearArnica ow'guv
stTXO Couaterspj

in
KBST Plntlea Serenade
KRLD Arthur Oodtrer
WBAP News; IriT, to Music
KTZO Take A Number

HIS
KBST Pli-skl- rrstlsw
KRLD Arthur Oodfrtr
wbap inenauon to untie
KTXC TaeA number

Sit
KBST annrls Serened
KRLD Farm Hews
wbap Buntnous oauats
KTXC NationalOuard

SllS
KBST aunrts Serenad
KRLD Sacred nearl
wbap News: Nunnery
KTXO Bunar Side up

tlM
KB9T Farm Proaram
KRLD-A- kU Farm Rtvltw
WBAP Farm Edition
ktxo aunor bus np

l8
ffRST Brtieo Fraslev
krld Aiu Farm Rtvltw
wnAP-,Far-m Tlior
KTXC eumj Bid Dp

118
KBST UarUn Agronskr
KRLD Morning Mew
WBAP Newt; BermoaitU
KTXO-tu- or Sid Dp

IHS
KBST Weather Fortcait
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Barlv Birds
KTXO auanvSid Up

TlM
KBST NSW
KRLD-N- tw

WBAP Karlr Birds
KTXO Suiav Sid Up

llU
KBST Musical Roondup
KRLD Top Tune
WBAP-Ka- rly Birds
KTXO BOanr Bid Up

Kit.
KBST Between the Lines
KRLD-C- itr Hospital
wnAP wewe
KTXO IllllhlUr Hits

IS.lt
KBST Bones Of Th Ctnsma
KRLD-C- itr Hospital; Newt
ww-Murr- ay uoa
KTXO Ntw

It lit
Kna--r News

KRLD-Ne- we: p. TJnd nsres
wbap wsii n, u. ucrr
KTXC weauier

IH4I
KBST With Th Bible
krld PeterLlnd Haves
wbap nsi'i rm ii. uor
KTXC Stamp quarui

lit
KHB.T Newe

KRLD-U- t't Pretend
WBAP Dane Mauns
KTXC Otm ot the DtT

lilt
KBST Afternoon Vartttltt
KRLD Left Pretend
WBAP Dane Matinee
KTXO-O- tm ot th Dtr

111.
KBST Afternoon Varieties
KRLD Orldlron Snarka
wbap Matin: Sots. Pre.
KTXC otm oi in Dtr

lit
KBST Football Warmop
KRLD Football
WBAP Preview; Football
KTXO-Ot-ma ot th Day

ataa
ItRST ioorta
KRLD Juk. Bos Jury
wbap Porward Amsrlea
KTXO-Sti-n LVU

SllS
KB8T lCddla Flther
KRLD Juk Bos Jury
wbap Forward America

Report
SlM

KBST Wings la Review
KRLD Juk Box Jury
WBAP-- H V Kalunborn
KTXC KPti4J
KBST Wtngt In Rtvttw
KRLD Jute Box Jury
WHAP local Nsws
KTXO To. Olob. TrotttrIi.KnsT Melody Parade
KRLD Ounsmok.
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXC Tre or raua

in
KBST FootbaU Fortetst
KRLD Ounsmok
wbap Country ttoaainov
KTXC ITyru or FaUt

KBST Serenade
KRLD-Nl- sht Watch
wbap Country Roadshow

KTXOr-Trln- lty Baptist
lit

KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Nlgbt Watch
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXC Trinity Baptist

scoo

FRIDAY EVENINO
SlH

rtnST-- TJ. 8. vs Lameia
KRLD Arthur Oodtrtr
wuaf invitation to Mtisic

nnry-E- . Arnold
Sili

KRST n. S. vs Lsmiis
KRLD-- Mr. North

orto.smo Newt

KB8T 11. H. tb Laraeia
KRLD Jack Caraon
nunriw iiiernman
S.TXU Hera A ueart

till
KBST II. fl ve LsmMS
KRLD-Mus- lei News
wiip-ra-ci rorura
Strxo-U-tT A Heart

SIM
KBST B. 8 s Limns
KRLD Ur Keen
wbap rights

!
ICRST B. 8. s Lameia
KRLD-Or- eh.

wbap righta
.tau
KRST H. 8. vs
KRLD TennesseeEral
wbap
KTXC-r- aU Out

U
SrBST B. 8. vs

TennesseeEmit
wbap
KTXC rail out

KBST Newt
KRLD CBS NWS

Newt
Club

sill

sfftftt

radio

IlealUiy

wdap-j-oo Riecnmaa

Txi-utr- rr ninntry

Mannaiita ssrtnaa

rigrttt

Lmesa
KRLD

ngnu

SATURDAY MORNINO

WBAP-Mare- lnc
KTXO CoUee

KBST School FoU. Il'p
bui sia itaram
WBAP Mollt narhtrt
KTXO Colls Club

Sit

Y

and urt.

SlSS

urcu--

sua

SIM

Ttl.

KBST Big Jon h Spark
KRLD St.Loult Mtlodlt
WBAP-e- av Mora. BounanpiwBAp NBC

B1S I SWSJkllf
I

KBST Big Jon a eparU
KRLD aardsnOata
wDsr-- eu Morn. HormoTrp'
a.1xu lesson

SlM
KBST Bis Jon a Ssarkla
KRLD News;BandarSchool
wbap vounirr Koaasnow
KTXO Musi Bos

SiU
KBST Bur Jon a Snarxia
KRLD OatenDrat
WBAP Cormtrr Roadshow
KTXO-Tal- snt show

U
KBST flose Patrol
KRLD aalert Crak
wbap Marr Lee Tailor
KTXO Talent Show

tut
KBST Jroae. Patrol
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wnAp-xa- ry ut Tsvior
KTXO Wsslsra Tunea
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WBAP Football
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XII
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WBAP Football
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KBST Football
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KBST Football
KRLD-Foot- ball

WBAP FootbaU
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TODAY MONDAY

OCT. 8,

1300yearsbefore the birthofChrist. . . before
your spellboundeyes, in all its splendor.. . in themight-
iest of gods and kings ... of and
palaces...of glory and transgressionever filmed!

tv

Vd. Li .JT-- ' .

Who forsooketernity or$fefer, temptressofBaby!on,vho
offered him the perfection of . . . Baketamon, the
PrincessRoyal,wkh whom he committed thesin of sins...
andMer, the tavern maid,vfhohadonly herselfto give!
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NewW. German

Army Is Planned

For Atomic War
By OEOROE BOULTWOOD
BONN, Germany UV-T- he new

German army Is being
designed for atomic war.

It will be highly mobile not a
man will walk. It smallest units
will be able to (unction for days If
cut off from supply columns.

These are Important factors In
the atom age. This year's Allied
maneuversshowed an army has
to be able to move quickly and dis-
perse widely In small packets. It
must not provide tempting targets
for costly atomic weapons. This
means a high degreeof Independ-
ence from unwieldy supply col
umns.

West German Defense Commis-
sioner Theodor Blank and his ad-
visers were attentive observers at
the Allied maneuvers.They have
drawn also on the Wehrmacht'a
experience in Russia In World War
II and lessonslearned In Korea,

The West Germandefense force
approved in London by the nine
power conference will be 500,000
strong 100,000 army, 80,000 air
force and 20,000 navy.

Each of four armored divisions
will land twice as many tanks as
a Panzer division of World War
II, organized Into four tank battal
Ions and an armored reconnais
sance battalion. In addition there
will be four motorized Infantry bat
tallons. Therewill be three combat
group staffs and the usual field
and antiaircraft artillery, en
glneers, field workshops and medl-
cal units. Strength will be about
12.600 men.

The six Infantry divisions, 13,000
strong, eachhave a tank battalion
of 60 to 80 tanks, as well as the
usual artillery and engineers.

In addition there will be two
mechanized divisions called Pan

These have no
counterpartIn other Western arm
ies. Each division consists ofthree
tank battalions, six Infantry and
one armoredreconnaissance.

The division will have the usual
artillery andothersupporting arms
with 12,700 men In all.

Only 3,000 of the 80,000 men In
the air force will be pilots.

The naval force, restricted to
vessels of less than 3,000 tons for
coastal defense only, will comprise
about 180 submarinechasers,mine-
layers, motor gunboats and harbor
protection vessels.

HAPPENED
No Kidding

NORMAN. Okla. tfl- -lf WUlough-by- ,

the genuine "OU Kid," gets
to see the Oklahoma-Texa-s foot-

ball game at Dallas tomorrow,
someone will have to ball him out
of the clink.

The clink happens to be a dog
pound. The Impounded Wllloughby
happens to be a goat.

Wllloughby, a fiercclooklng ani-

mal with flowing white beard and
curved horns IS Inches long, was
arrested by Norman policemen
earlier this week after he violated
University of Oklahoma curfe,w
laws and made a midnight pasture
out of tho Sooner campus.
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BIG SPRING
Youth CenterGrds. W. 5th St

One Day Only Afternoon & Night

FRI., OCT. 8
Sponsor The Salvation Army

Dora Roberts Youth Center
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Twice Dally 3.00 & 8 P.M. ,

Doors Open 2:00 & 7 P.M.

GreatestShow On Earth
For The Price.

aaaaUnreserved Seats
XVUV

CHILDREN

70c
Afternoon & Night

ADULTS

$1.45
INCLUDES ALL TAXES

General Admission and Reserved
Chair Tickets On Sale Circus Day
Only at COLLIN BROS. DRUGS,

2nd and Runnels
NoW At

WEBB AIR FORCE. BASE

capture.
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You need a warm jacket in your

fall wardrobe . . . for all those

sport eventsand leisure hours

. . . here are two we recommend

highly ... (a) Field & Streamsall wool

flannel jacket with grey wool knit

collar and waist band. Sizes 34 to 42

in royal or red, $21.50

(b) Monarch's supple suedeJacketwith

knit collar, waist and cuffs. In colors

of green,rust, charcoal,beige andnavy.

Sizes 34 to 40, $20.00

ReturnOf Kern

Songs Is Sought
HOLLYWOOD WV-T- he return of

five songs composed by Jerome
Kern was asked yesterdayby his
widow and their daughter in a
suit filed against Locw's, Inc.,
holding corporation for MGM Stu-

dios.
Eva Kern Byron and her daugh-

ter, Elizabeth Kern Cummlngs,
said Kern, who died In 1945, wrote
the scores for a projectedmusical
film, "Champagne and Orchids."

Later the production was can-
celed but tho studios refused to
return the songs, the plaintiffs
said. MGM took the position It Is
the owner under a contract signed
in 1944, they added.

IT
nity kept turning him loose after
he was put to bed and Norman
Police Chief Albert Dodd said his
officers had chasedhim three dif
ferent nights before making the

Hay There
SALEM, Ore. OP) An

life term convict sur-

renderedto Oregon State Pris-
on authorities last night, say-
ing he had not planned to es-

cape, but merely hid to keep
from going to the dentist.

The youth, Elmer Harland
Belcher, was missing at meal--
time Wednesday night and It
was believed he had walked
away from his job at the dairy
barn outside the walls. A
statewide search was started.

But Belcher said he hid in
a hay mound because he did
not want to keep an afternoon
dental appointment behind the
walls.

First ThingsFirst
LOS ANGELES nncr will

always come before TV In the
Howerton home, honest, Judge

That was Mrs Marie M How-crton- 's

promise to the court yes
terday as she dismissed her hus
band's knife attack that just
missed her heart as "a slight
scratch"

Larencc G IJowcrton promised
to keep his temper,even if supper
should be a trifle late

Howerton, mechanic,
had been charged with stabbing
his bride of several months when
he camo home and found her sit-
ting in front of the TV set, with
no dinner prepared.

It was a caseof kiss and make-
up. The court reduced thecharge
to simple assault andtook How-erton- 's

probation plea under con-

sideration.

Knight And Day
BUFFALO, N. Y. W-- MIss

Carlotte Rizzo appealed In
County Court to change her
name to Linda Knight- - Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Merlettl asked
that their name be changed to
Day.

Miss Rlzzo and Mrs. Merlet-
tl are sisters.

Judge Jacob A. Latona ap-

proved the applications.

OsteopathIndicted
On NarcoticsCount

HOUSTON W- -A Houston os'too-pat-h

was to be arraignedIn federal
court today on chargesof illegally
supplying narcotics to L. D. Mor-
rison, former chief of police here.

Dr. Julius C. McDrlde was
named In a Indictment
issued by a federal grand Jury
yesterday.

4
The Indictment was tho second

Issued against Dr. McBride. charg-
ing him with "unlawfully and
knowingly" selling codeine to Mor-
rison between Jan. 22 and May 15.

He was charted in a
Indictment June24. Ycsterday'ain
dictment included the oriclnal 13
charges and added 13 new ones.

here's the new '55 ARROW look . . . right now

Arrow "softone" ensemble

In soft, new checks

Shirt $5

14

craln.

v Y &&r UjtJmTP v&sdM

Tie $2.50

Handkerchief75c

Why wait for next year's style look? Sec it now . . .

right now ... in the new Arrow Softone ensembles. Thesedashing

ensemblesfeature soft, new pastels in checks . . . blue, grey and

tan . . . smartly coordinatedwith harmonizing ties and handkerchiefs.

Arrow SoftoneShirts arc made with smart Sussex Button-Dow- n Collar

. . . torso-tapere- d for neat trim fit Sec thesenew Arrow "Sof tones" today!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, Oct 8, 1954

Administration May Urge
ChangeIn WheatControls

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON CD The Elsen-

hower administration may recom-

mend that the next Congress case
production controls on small farms
which grow wheat for their own
use as livestock and poultry feed

These restrictionsare encounter-
ing bitter farmer protests and
court fights In some areasof the
Midwest and Northeast.

Undersecretary of Agriculture
True D. Morse said today the de-

partmentwill look into the restric-
tions and possibly come up with
proposals that Congress amend
crop control laws to allow greater
freedom In the producUon of wheat
for use as feed on farms where It
Is grown.

Under the law, farmers may not
plant more than 15 acresof wheat
when federal marketingquotas are
In effect without beinie subject to
penalty rates equivalent to about
half the current market price of
tho

This provision applies whether
the grain is Intended for sale or
for uso on the farm.

Morse tald he hadbeen surprised

Lake FalconLevel
Is At- - New High

LAREDO m Lake Falson,
whose concretebarrier saved the
lower Rio Grande Valley from
floods two months ago, stood today
at the highest point since Its con-

struction.
Heavy rains above Del IMo, Tex.,

raised the level of the lake to 118
feet at the dam, covering 76,300
acres of land with 2,434.000 acre
feet of water.

to find that most of the small
farmers who have protested
against this restriction believed It
to be a regulation promulgated by
the presentadministration although
actually It has beena provision of
farm law since 1938
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Saturday Morning Specials
Between and
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T-SHI-
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GINGHAM

SHIRTS
Regular $1.98 Values
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Remember
Numbersfor all Drug Naads

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-
91

CUPNKlips
9 f mriwv omt sxonsy.

SAVE SHOP FOR

Available 9 11 A.M. Saturday
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